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Agivertlsiiig lttv osa %Ibllicatloti.

Tho Cieii,ii La ,4 iic 1 î tlge i of e.ivii
amanîtsî. omît sali imîitcer for liîartiammti lomild ivaci 4i .%

the, Uill of thme imoimtt.
Ail cimeqmiio or i1nIts to ime timcl pmabl otl tlèc edt,,r

Neiv aivertcisimctA' or tîîgto l'o tmlre~md
OAN.A1IAN JALUGG lSTl,

STI.TlîuO%, O.ST.AîîO.

Keep Abreast of the Timeos.

Till, iinerclîasit wvIio is botndî fo -uccei
us tile onc 'vlio iii eV<'ry lIaritiulai' wii
cuideavûr to ki'ep alîienst of tlie tinties.
Tiie day of tlie ewsy gniîg, listlî'ss, limnf
lieurted' mtail of business is atandI to
bc able to comtpete %viti luis fe Iltusi
tic.s,; ian,lîe intist ]lave î.iiergy, ambiitionu
nd unre.îtittitàg attention fo luis buîsinîess.

HIe inust hiave disceeiou inu purellasiug,
ecolloilly ils tliei detals of uuîneuut
alid -e kecti sense of diei t-etuii'eîimjt.its of
tint publie. Wtt ail1 licope inu Our battLi of

JouiN NlKelz.p

life for lit least at certain incasie of suc
*cess, soile Lrc Content wito littie, sailiîîg
along witli tile liackuîoeycd idea tlîa.t «' thet
world mecs thui a ui n, tliier arc
Iookiuig furward tu a future uf caýs anid
afilucîîcc, but by nouie will oveni tllesiii.rll

est tiîiasuire uf liîi.Qs, s it is gt-iialI
]y n nidcistoouI, lie sectlti.I, tltss it il; iil
igent iy striveillifter. Tiie înieicliaiît
iîiist st.rive to iiaster IL coliffllet(. kziow-
leil-e of Ilis business, tu bc fully alive to

tih , e tliîat tlierc art, oti,.rs coeoi.Qiim
v iLli liiitLiii deand oî. ta Coltisice Isis

ctistoii.i tli.tt lie cý.ii serve tt-Ii,î a-ý vl
and es faorably -as aîîyosie. 'i'ies-t
are iiialoy %%LY ysit mu ilicil titis keeping
ab'reaesL àf tlîîe timeus ii t lie ~"îue

îusidi-y, C;1urýtîlitss iili buyiîug , :d îays
Ii-aviig a fullI sttock î,f tit litl euuo yo iî let

witlmUu velstoL-ki Sig , l'adi s untucli
as posbible thle gi % iîîg of --S d it, Ont- of dt

Is:îî llcs h ii uuf,,uiiLatc]Y sf111 liîigb
to tit siotlcri nîî*,i JIs of <loit iu îsîiicss

P.ayiiug cash for pa:'-i-1.se wlielieci- aL ail
posile, Liiteiy s îvisig d coitsaund

inak'in- youu it's jii*o li-OiLs, i'eadiiu, enîi. -
fully ail tiuat alpasin yout Laeide Joui -

JuadS, ItIVCrtibill' g(' ags We "il nLS otlier,,
anud aiiiu tu las: Jir.-t iii oillerisig to tîhe
publie tliiL %vlicil proiOîises to be et poil
aild Profitabdle~ lige , ail1 tiieso Coluubiicd
wiLl lîoutiv, subrivt.y andl Stiaigiitfoî'-
wvard busîiiess illethli will gaini customt
ers .111d giuaiauitcc suCCCS2.

Sîii t;u~î.,oîtj. îî.y buc lcs iprepi-
et1 , tcrliti-, tu 'M. Misî (Suu du

Pimirîimq., bj ha Uituation 0f liydruitiuîrite acid
uponà bil'.cr c;trboitte freut u.ide. Tlic
solutivia is tu bc (jui,.kly ý îbrLu iii tînt

dark cliaîîiber.

Collodiurn Boll.idotno , B. P. C.

DY~îîîur co.1îoy, P'. C. S.

Tims us one11 of tliv lati' add itions ta tdie
Ilii slî ia nvi t c l fvîieee Flori,
ulary. TJige formiîula is lis follows, -

Aldeîmioîlie o t ract. of beliîlî,itai .5
Spirit (If e:îîibîIîo ............ 1 S liial oz.

l>~ i tll% wmUd dl
1Fleu tin Caot1 udli, sillhciin to puîroilticc. li.

Set mvn.Iv lîî c.titt t leu J.tmi liî,juîd.
'i'iiese diriections tare simpî~ le in til t! ex

treîille, buit, îilforLu îmtcly, fthe res ilt 15

vcîy ilis:itisfitctoiy , Lime î'NLîaE'L dissolves
iii Llie sfiit of Caiplilior-, Itut iosi of iL is
tlîrowlu out of solui.ioîi on liddiiîg tlie Col-
loilioîî, :E.i1 im miixture'< lmeii of 1) visecous
isatoiri', tîîkvt-- a %-eiy- lots-, tinmt- " tu seLtlc."
lu saîîiph. be'fore site, îîîse '(I. e IL il1011tii

agO, liws flot~ vet ideaiedi. Life boviuîg too
short for fortîiîht tit <Iles su mm
tîins-, tii,, fuIIo%% iig iiiîtîlijati>i %vILs t led,
%vitiî Lia, esit tiuaL at 1îetîft:ly elîui. lare-

ptraLtuit %%eas piotiuest iii at ' try stiort

Tint extract wvas disl diii the tIilit
uf Camuimi îoî, lit. îî mtvmd tf add îî 'tg tIie
Col bd lot tu it L a irLti-d l'y Liii, fo- geste
Iary, etIier and spirit, iii tigepooriou

F. Jîî.s

U«,Ud il& îîînkigîg collodittit, nuN imidi:t.
Tii utitur m'uak, es, ilii.tuiu (îs.i if
titres- liirts- tif totia-r tit uis part rq..ti
fiî:d e:piriL ibtt tia.iitc:atl tif cld
Tlii., tviks blîatkoîî uIl at fi eqitititc a.
duriuug thec course df une liour, îid dts
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clear solution, poured ofl. Il tlhis perfcct-
ly clear solution dite ecessary amioun of
pyroxylin, Caiada balsams, and castor oil
were dissolved. This produced an article
identical witl the B.P.C. formula withotst
requiring the inconvenient and tedious
settling process. Tie essential diffirenco
between thtis modification and the original
formula is that the pyroxylii is added to
ai casily obtained and bright, solution of
the extract insitead of the extract being
added to the collodion.

I do not claini that this modification
turns out a satisfactory preparation. Far
froin it. Ail Llat can bu said for it is
that it enables ee to produce the article
within a reasonable timie. In otier re.
spects it.las all the defects of the B.P.C.
article. 3y whichever of these mnethods
the collodiun belladQnnme is prepared, one
is naturally struck with the fact that umost
of the extract is left undissolved, and it
seemed te nie desirable to ascertain the
quaiûtity and alkaloidal value of the dis.
solved extract, as well is of the unidissolv-
El portion. For this purpose I took 5 oz.
of the B. P. alcololie extract of belladon-
na, dissolved it in 2 fluid ounces of rec-
tified-spirit, and acided suflicient of the
collodion-solvent (three eth'er and one sp.
rect.) to prodùce 20 fluid ounces. This
was.well shaken up at frequent intervals
during-the course of one hour, and allow.
cd to settle for twelve hours. The liquid
po-tion was then decanted and found to
measure 15k fluid ounces. The undissolv-
ed extract, holding part of the solvent,
forned a' seni-solid mass, measuring 44
fluid: ounces, its weight being 5 oz. 260
grs. 

-

The extract used on drying at 212° F.
lost 12.5 per cent. of its weight.

Oie fluid ounce of the liquid portion,
ovapor-ated and dried at 212' F., yielded
16.5.grains, equivalent to 18.8 grains of
the extract used.

From ilhzese figures we arrive at the
following

Total weiglt of extract useld, 5 ozs..2,187.5
W.ight of.ext. in 15h fl.ozs.of liquor
* 18.8 xd5à ................... 284.3

Weight of indissolved ex\tractl,903.2
On testing tie . alkaloidml strengthl of

thieseextracts by Dunstà nd Riansö::'s
process, L obtaited the following results:

orains.
Tleotrnct usedyielled 2.34per cent.

of alkaloid;eqùivtloit kiln the 5 oz.to 51.18
One l..oz. öf the liquid portion of.thte

reparation gave...55.gr. equiva.
nt;òthse 15 Il. ezà. to:.......23.44

Th tinlissolvèecxtract gavo 1.1 per
* cent..ofalkaloid, equivalent on the.
5.oz.200 grs'.:to.................2.02

The ilkalo<i1:rom the liquid- portion and
fromâ the-undissolved extract--23.44 grs.
and f26.9 ges.-mniouits' to.50.3 6'giains,
which iallowing -for- experimenntal errors,
agrces fairly Wel- with the total alkaloidal
cotitent of the extract used, 51.18 grains.

Taking the alkaloidal contents as the
batsis' of valuation, we find that more than
one-hialf is wasted. This being so very
unsatisfactory, it occurred te ie that
probably tMe B. P. extract Was not a suit-

able oe for this preparation. The B. 1).
extract ki iiqt in reality an lceoholie ex.
tract, water being uscd te follow the spirit
in extracting the powdervd root by perco-
lation. This introduces into the extract
substances that are less soluble in collo--
dion, and which, to a very considerable ex-
tent, reduces its alkaloidal value. Accord.
ingly an extract of belladonna was pie.
pared with rectified spirit alone, and with
this extrnct the saille experiiemits vere
repeated, with the following results

On dissolving 3 oz. of this extract ins
2. fluid ounces of spirit, adding suillicieit
of the collodion solvent to produce 20
fluid ounces, shaking for one hour att fre.
quemit intervals, and allowing it to rest
for twelve hours, 154 fluid oilmees of clear
liquid was obtaiied.~ 'fe undissolved ex.
tract holding somtie of the solvent measur-
ed 4.4 fluid ounces, its weiglt being 5 ozs.
145.grs.

The extract used, on drying 212° F.,
lost 14 per cent. of iLs weight. One fluid
ounice of the liquid portion, evaporated
and.driel at 212, F., gave.2±7-grains-
equivalent to 26.4 grains of tlhe extract
used.

Fron these figures we get the following :

Total weiglt of extract umsel, 5 oz..2,187.5
Weight of extract in i5) fi. oZ. of

liqior, 26.4x 15 ................ .109.2

Weight ofundissolved extmiet.. 1,778.3
The results on testing the alkaloidal

stregtli of-liese are :-
omins8.

Tite xtract used gv 3.84 per cent.
alkcaloid, equivalenît onr tîme o z. to 84.00

One: il. oz. of-tlih li'quid portion gave
2.05 ecquivalent òn the 5.19. ozs. to 31.'17

Tlhe imdtssolved extract gave 2.2 per
cent. alkaloid, equialeut on the 5
oz.145-gra. to ... .............. 51.31

M'Nore of this extract Wvas dissolved than
of the previeus kind, and although more
of the alkaloid was taken up, still the pro-
portion of the wlole is less thtan in tlhe ex-
periient witl the B. P. extract.

I quite admit that it is easier to criti-
cize tian to originate, but T hope at ain
early date, to go further into the miatter,
and witlh your indulgence, to submit to 
future meeting .of tihis association, if I
succeed, a better and less wasteful forimu-
la for this useful preparation.

T in-y say, in conclusion, tlat Duistani
and Ransomn's nethod for the estimation
of the alkaloids in this extract is an excel-
lent onc-easily worked and yielding re-
liable and coistant rsults.-Choiist and
Drtygm9t.

A New Solvent of Caimphor.

Flnommthe frequency with whicli the in-
dications for the subcutanîeous injections
are met with, it is evident that a good-
and reliable solvent for this substance is
a great desideratuin. Ethercal solutions
rapidiy evaporate.. Alcoliolic solutions
also evaporate, and the camplior becones
precipitated, so that injections of such
solutions produce severe pain or even abs-
cess. Solutions of .camphor in oil are
difficult to employ, while besides possess.

ing the disadvaninge of the liability of be-
coming raidii.

li the Zeitschmr/fup e Therapie-for Sep-
temlber 1, 1891, Dr. Karl 1Rosner recomn-
mentds in the highest ternis a solution of
camphor in liquid paraphine, w hici, wlien
slightly warmed, forims I perfectly cleiar
mnd limpid solution. lie states that lie
ias kept this solution for Imore tian five

years without its properties becoming
change.d.

Restoratioi of Ethereal Olis that
have become Resinous.

T nu: Drotiestin Xeitanti gives thme follow-.
ing: 'le oxidation of ethereal oils from
exposumre to the atimosphiere is imuchî re-
tarded by exclusion of liiht. Amuber.
colored vessels for sucli ils are therefore
recomiiiiiended. The addition of A of 1 per
cent.. of sodium bisuilpiate to sucl oils will
keep thnem fromt change indefiniitely.

Wlhen oils have already becoimle resin-
ois, t Iey maiîmy he restored to their. pristine
condition by mixing thm wvith one-lialf
tieir. weiglt of aîy odorless fat and add.
ing ai 3-per-cent. solution of comuion sait,
and then dist.illinlg. If the quantity of
damiaged oil is ma simall one, shalake witi a
mixture of animal clacoal ad asolution
of borax for lifteen to thirty ininutes.
The gummliîIy or resinous portions will
saponify wvith the borax, while the oil, re.
stored to its original color and snell, nmay
bei diecanted or filtered of.

Depilatory Powders.

Dut. Cu..\ss says (Montalsleftef. Prakt.
Dermat., iSS9, 9, 541) that amîong the
best depilatory powders are sulphohydrate
of sodium and sulphide of barfim. As to
the sulphohydrate of sodimum, lie says that
used as a paste, one part to eighît of water,
aid- allowed to remaii on for a v'eï•y short
time, it acts well. But it ileterioî.aties
very rapidly and is dangerous to giv'e to
a patient, as it is quite capabh: of produc-
ing scars. The sulphide of bariui is a
safer pnwder for t lie purpose. It may be
used by mIixing fifty parts of it ivithà
twenity.five parts each of starci and-oxide
of zinc. This is mixed with water so ms
to formIl a soft paste and spread. uîpon the
face. After' temi minutes it is scraped of,
and-leaves a sipoolth skin.-Mlical Tri-
bunte.

P.mtEsrmvAVrIoN or VALun.NATE: or
AmmoNux.-Tt fremquentliy happons, says
the ?io!/ctinofarmacetico, thîat the valer.
ianîate of ammonium of Commerce, sfter
be-ing kept aîwhile,. macquires a disaigreeablle
odor and presents an acid reactioi. This
is due t loss of ammnionia, and tie conse-
quent formation of valerianie acid over
the surface. By neutralization with amn.
monia the valerianic acid again disappears
and the stronig, disagrecable odor is lost.

Ax acid cellulose solvent lias beei dis-
covered by Cross and Beviin, consisting of
zine chloride dissolved in two parts of
acetic anhydride.

Novembher, 1891.
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STEANS ERFMESARE THE FINESTIR
I <rJLLÈ ~ LLL I~j~m

'~~ L

i7là I 1 1 i1 .

CUSTOMER--"What an exquisite odor, so dainty and sucet, yet sofuli of fragrance! Is il soiething new ?"
PROPRIETOR- -"Yes, madam, it is called ' AMORITA,' one of STEARNS' FINE PERFUMES, the choicest ine of odors made.

You will find them all equally good."
'lie above ilhIîstrate.s the idea of how Our Newt Test Sample Rak interests customers. Its beauty attraets 0110 to test the odorit, and ilhin a tale

is casily mnade. Stearis' let fulmes ae filli iof low:y fragrance, vet delicat and lastiting. W eI 4.ach o duer for ciglt lbts. is. sen t tl 1l-egant Couniter
Saunpl'e Test R.atk, beautifislly finishetd ii oil, conltainling eigit l.d1f.olice tali vials, the glass stoppers of wicili taper to the bottoin. Th'le snost
unique and attrutctive inethod for sluwing peif uvr deUvietl.

''ie followinig is a lis of odors furnished :

OIDORS-
WHITE LILAC MAY ELOSSOM 4 ROSES EUXENIA CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM
HELIOTROPE OLIVE ELOSSOM ERMINIE KALANTHE LILY OF THE VALLEY

:RE GrxTTL..AR ODORS.
WHITE ROSE YLANG YLANG WEST END WOOD VIOLET JOCKEY CLUB
ROSE GERANIUM RONDELITIA TEA ROSE NEW MOWN HAY TRUE ENG VIOLET
CLOVE PINK UPPER TEN ESS. BOQUET OPOPONAX MUSK
PATCHOULY TONQUIN MUSS MOSS ROSE STEPHANOTIS WHITE POND LILY

FRANGIPANNI
We wou1ld stggest in mlaiking out ai n du f.,r S lbs., the selecti un of at ln:it four of our Spîecial Odors. For examilo say " \ay flIotoom," "

Izosesn," " itxea," aid " rab A pple ltossum•i thel at luasit tu of the i eeit favorites from anisonigst " llionopt," ' Vlang Ylmn". Lily of
the Valley," and coiecln the lis t with el my lt ho two obl standlrd favorites, " Wh1< itu Rose "l and " Jockey Chib.' Pi ec per Ib, coi k stopperei

flint bottle, $3.25 ; regul sr glass stoppretd botth., $3.50 ; perlb. cut ytis5 stopper and l.ahel eteld on bottIe, $3.75.
NOT,11 EnlE[eTION.-" True linglish Violet " and "JToruuin .\aîsk," aire $5.00 p.aeh per lb.

PERFUMES BOTTLED FOR RETAILING.
Wo furnish all our Odra battl;ed )- txo following istyles.

IN GLA S 1'TOPPitîe [l-l INT TLs.
NF V. T.tI.l :Tvt,5. cork st.oplîcred, littltllse boules, litllogitp~hie labels *ippud wiil kid.

Glass stnppcre tall 1 1tle-4, elmyt. I stppi.3, 'apped wit; G Id-
beater skin, tie.1 writi cor.d sillk, h.> itiftil label, full measure, largest i . d dur 1 gl

1)pring p tekage for siz. o-imcu...............
1: :r a l>z. 3 dz. I dec mnez....z................42 00 2 so il (A I 75

One ialfi oiunce .... ........... S2 40 1 25 S .; 50 v 25 '1'o otis........ ....... 72 9 37 GO 1 G 50
Oni mince ,............... ......45 04 : 2 01 Il 7- 4 0> em s0:r0, s0ivr s
Two ounce................. 77 0,) :;S 53) 00 7 00 S 0 Q10Z. Sdoz. ilot.

Otiu lai ttiq c. ........... $IS 00 81<) (10) ; 5 15 $1 75nr.r.s, :s'. .s. .r::' S. ............. O 19 (0 10 Y 3 50
Ruinnd gbas .toppered bottles, kid.apd, ani haandsomely ribbon:e:. Tu'o ouce................ 00 :1 00 >7 (Y) 6 0

One ot> e a u.................... 15h lf 0.> al of mir 75 ei te I ti01on.0 à fiî 9u0iaiv l as
On $11 )NeD ... .... ..... 36 00S5

SACHE POW"'1--' DE RS I N B3U LN A ND P-A NCY P"A CKNAG.-ES.

FREDERICK STEARNS & 00.,

H. - ' WJNDSOR, ONT. - NE

Novemober, 1891.

S--Fmloi-A-n

W YORK CITY.DETROIT, MiCi
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+SEELY+
TR1E

Americao Perfmer
(E.'TALinEI) 1802.)

1t'aneh :-WINDSOR, Or4T.

Seely's PERFUMES have a world-
wide reputation, and ar@ .nown as
the STANDARD goods of America.

SPECIAL ODORS
WILD CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM.
WHITE LILAC.
WHITE HYACINTH.
MARIE STUART.
EASTER LILY.
WHITE ROSE.
VICTORIA RECIA.
MARY ANDERSON.
WHITE HELIWTROPE.
JOCKEY CLUB.

PRICE LIST:
italf Pounti Iottlez, • $2.00 u•asc1,.
D1no Sixe. - • • .85 ,er <103.

Sor., No. 03, - - 2.00 "
1 or., No. A. - - - 4.06 "
14 0X., No. l, - • 6.00 "

2 or., No. C. - 8.00 "

Our line of Imported Cut and Decorated
Botles for the IQLID.l Y T'LIDE has
been received, and we are now ready to-ji'
orders for l'erfumes, Colognes or Toilet

'aters, put up in, ariouis sized boles,
chich shall bec .andoml boxcd. Our
ine will bc prescnted carly, and tee re-

spectfdly ask tlie Druygits to èee it bqfore
pitrchaiuj elscw!ere, as it woili bc e tdcir
uStprcst to do so.

Mail orders receive caieful and prompt. attention.

Correspondence solicited.

Seelg llPlIl1otlifllDo.,

J.. PALMEl & SON
1743 & 1745 Notre Dame,

MON T REAL.

PEARS' + SOAP,
Bedraods Feres Perfumerî

Dupont$ Bru8es.
Special prices given for Import Orders on

Brushies aid Perfuniery.

We have just received a i ur stock is n3ow
complete in the followiag:

Turkey and Honey Comb Sponges,* 250
cases.

Chamois 8kins. extra quality and good
value.

Violet alid White Lilac Perfumes, the
latest and best.

Also Roger & Gallet's, Coudray's, delle
Preres, Pinaud's'and Piver', Colgite's
and Vennard's Perfumery.

A splenmid varicty to select fron.

Belladoigja
Plasters.

PROF. D. HAYES AONEW,

Very kindly permits us to say to Physi-
cians and Druggists that "he is greatly
pleased with JOHNSON & dOHNSON'S
BELLADONNA PLASTER. That it gives
a quicker and better effect than any
Belladonna Plaster he has heretofore
used."

Full list of JOHNSON & JOHNSON'S
preparations on aþplication to

THOS. LE.EMINC & 00.

LYMN BRUS. & [Do
TORONTO, - ONT.

Atkinson's Perfumes,

Bertrand's "

Lautiers'

Lubin's

Lundborg's

Piesse & Lubin's

Pinaud's

Warwick's

Wooodworth's Blue Lilies Per-
fume, in i and 8 oz.

Pinaud's Sachets, Lilas de France.

" "c Ylang Ylang.
" " White Rose.

Soap, Lilas de France.

Persian Boquet.

" " Pean de Espagne.

" Lotion Vegetal, Lilas de
France.

Lotion Vegetal, Violette.

"d Brilliantine.-

Baldwin's Perfunes, Lalla Rookh.

" " Oueen Bess.

" d Wild Pluni.

"g Sachets, Lalla Rookh.

" Oueen Bess.

" Wild Plum.

Wild Flowers,

Pae, Davis& co,'s Goods in Stoc
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TenDo XOTES.

J. G. Walton, drugs, Slerbrooke, Que.,
lias assigned.

R. F. Greer h'as openel a drug store at
Alexander, Manitoba.

Oldfield Bros., druggists, Dundalk,
Ont., have mualo an assignment.

Sutherland & Hughes, physicians and
drugs, Leaminigton, Ont., have dissolveid.

C. H. Bowes & Co., druggists, Victoria,
B. C., have renoved te 27 Johnson street

Hugh McPhail, druggist, of H{ainilton,
Ont., has assigned. .le bougnt out J. J.
Wheeler's stock in 1888.

The estate of Dr. W. A. Kyle, of L-i.
ark, druggist, insolvent, will pay its cred-
itors 14 cents on the dollar.

G. S. Hill, fornerly with Kenneth
Campbell & Co., Montreal, has opened a
drug store at Regina, N. W. T.

S. W. Trott, druggist, Calgary, N. W.
T., a well known and popular citizen, died
last week of congestion of tho Iungs.

Munson & Dickie, drugs, Carberry,
Man., have dissolved partnership; A. E.
Munson will continue the business.

John Ashibury, a prominent druggist of
Chicago, formerly of London, Ont., is vis-
iting relatives and friends in that city.

Chas. Slhupe lias sold his drug business
at International Bridge, Ont., to Dr. W.
R. Hunter, formerly of Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

R. F. Greer, of Toronto, lias opened a
drug store at Alanieda, a point which will
be on the Canadian Pacifie Souris exten-
sion.

Joseph Johnson, drugs, lat Portage,
Ont., lias fornied a partinershîip with Ir.
W%. Cannif', under style of Cannil &
Johnson.

The drug store of J. W. Hligginbothan,
of Virden, Man., was damîaged by fire last
mentih. Insurance of $1000 on stock in
the City of London Insuranice Co.

A local' comnpany lias been formiîed to
crect a paper mill on Barkley Sound, Van-
couver Island, with a capital of $500,000.
In addition to ail kinds and grades of
paper, pulp will also bc manufactured.

Body & Noaks' linseed oi mill at Winà.
nipeg, -which has been out of raw inaterial
for some tine, connenced running on new
flax seed last week, two carloads having
been rceeived fromi Phain Coulee, Man.

A medical newspaper says that the
Norwegian dramatist, 1bsen, was original-
ly a druggist's apprentice at Grenstock,
Norway, where lie wrote his first draina,
and that lie afterwards becamne a medical
student.

Mr. Geo. M. Anderson, one of the trav-
elers for the London Drug Co., being
about te go into the retail drug business
on'his own account, was male the recipient
of:a gold.headed cane acconpanied by a
flattering address, on the evening of the
Gth inst. Mr. -Perry, a fellow.I.raveller,

iade, the pîresenîtationi on behalf of the
stafl.

Stuart & Schroeder, druggists, 81.1 Col-
lege street, assigned somie weeks ago to 11 f
K. S. .1HIemmîîîing, of .1lemming l3ros., 76i
York street, but the assignmrent was only
recently registered. Stuart left, thre cit.y
and lias not bcen leard of since the li as-
signmiien t. As the l firm had only just
started businiess the assets are expected to
pan eut fairly Well.

Jolhnt W. Edy, who opened one of the
tirst drug stores in the County of Water
hoo, Ont., died Oct. 22nd at Port Elgin.
Ont., at the advanced age of eigty-eight.
lie was quite active up to witlin a mnîiîtl
before lis death, whicli was hastened by
an accident that befeil imiî a short, timte
ago. Deceased wias the father of M. F.
Edy, druggist, of Port Elgin.

Christopher Wetlerill, drug importer,
and interested largely in white lead and
paints in Philadelphia, died on Octob>erI
24 at the age of 77 years. lic was iden-
titied witl the firi of 0. ). Wetherill &
Co. for 60 years, andtl for 10 years was its
senior partner. lie was an active men-
ber of the Drug Exchainge iand at, ones
tine a trustee of the Philadelphia College
of Pharmacy.

Join Dawson, forinerly of the fini of
Dawson, Bole & Co., wholesale druggists,
Winnîipeg, lias arrnged te lepresent, S.
Davis & Sons, cigars, in the West. M r.
Dawson vill continue his leadqluarters at
Winnipeg, and will have charge of thit
territory fron Port Arthur te the coast.
lie has opened a saiple roomt at roomi
No. 1, MeIntyre block, Wiinipeg. lie
will aise represeit 1>. Ilitchîie & Co.,
cigarettes, tobacco, etc.

James 1. Costello, of Chicago, 111., lias
taken charge of thre transfer woi-k in tlhe
lithographie departmen.îtof Lawsonî & Joes
label works, London, Ont., and Joseph .1).
Bairry, formierly with thie Pictoral Priuntinig
Company, is at Ute lead of the engraving
departient. With the addition of nww
and imiproved iachiiiery tiis firn promisei
their custoiers sutperior work in litho.
graph labels and at Aiîerican pi-ices. Tl-
druggists of Canada will be glad te Uc able
te depenmd oi Lawson & Jones for thie best
value in these linses, as well as promptiness
in% execution of orders.

Pharmaceutical Examinations.

'fTle semii.annual exaninations of the
Pharniaceutical Association of the ' .,.
vince of Quebec of minor and major can.
didates for certificates as certified clerk
and licentiate of pharnacy tespect; ely,
was hîeld lately in LavaI University, Que.
bec, when eleven major and nine inior
candidates presented tiemselve!s. These
were examined in chemnistry, materia
medica, practical dispensinîg, reading of
prescriptions, weights and measures and
botany, the examination being both vrit
ten and oral. Three of tr(e candidates
passed the examiniation for the fegree cf
licentiate of phiarmîacy, and five passed as
certified clerks. Ilieir names, in-order of

merit, art as follows Ic.ientiate of plhr,
macv, Edgar du lerger, .1.P. .I ium-ad and
O. St. Aîmour. Certitied crks, 1). .1.
31anmy, G eorg. b awrelice and W.

K. Ih-own, equl;tl L. T. Mongenlais and
.1. A. 11. de Cotret. Thte exiniiiiîîers wero
Messrs. Alex. .\ ansoi, S. .aelmeeianc, .llin
T. Lyons, lontreat ; 1. W. Williumîs,
TIhree Rivers ; Jos. E. Mlorrisonl, Quîebec,
and A. le.. l)u rger, Waterloo.

Ontario Collogo of Piarmacy.

h'lie semo.annual examinatmo of th
Ontario Colleg'e of lhiaraiitey vill b bhlol
in tle college building, St.. Jaies' sltlure,
oi Tuesday, )ecemiber- 8tih, anld following
days.

lintediig candidates iimst. seid in
tieir nlaiies witi t lie ex aImiiination fee of
ten dollars, not liatter than Tuesday, 21tii
of November, aise furnishwrli vittein evi.
dlence of lavinig served thte full term of
three years wvith a n-gularly qualified
pharmaclieutical chleisit.

Foris of applicat ion m:Iy bc obtai ned
fromt the llegistrar, 1.eT. Li:-wis,
Toronto.

Manitoba Notes.

'lhe quarterly im eetiig of tie rou neil
of the 3anitoba Pharmacuteal Associa-
tion was hield ii nipeg oi Oct. (lie
i0thl. 'ie imeiibei s pie.eit w ere, G. W.
McNLar'ene, Mor den, Presidnt ; V. J.
Ifalpinî, Btranidoi ; h3. M. Caniiil, Portage
la Preai rie ; E. Caissîehnîan, Emeirson :.1. F.

owtard, C. Flexoi, unid A Noickton,
Winipeg. Amiong the subjMets thiiat

camile ui) for discussion was the Phlarmay
Act.. Several amendments were proposed.
it, was linlliy left in ther hanids of a coi.
iîittee comîposed of Messrs. Monckton,
Flexon and Iloward to report upllonî at
nîext mieeting.

Tlhe11 Educatioi:d (oîmî îîitten was i n-
strnteted te confer vit a coininittee of tle
Manitoba Medical College to consideri a
basis of afiliatlcio iand report at next
mîeetinîg.

A very animated discussion tock placo
re thre sale by tiltmnicipalities of strychuîine
for gophiier. poison. 'l'he saille dilliculty in
restricting the sale of this poison is ex-
perienced by tis association as is by tli
Ontario College of Pharainy vith Paris
gr<*ei foi- the destruction of the potato
l. g.

Tie sale of liquors for muedicinal pur-
poses camne in for a faiîr share of ecnsiler-
ation and ilany cases of real hardship
were cited % liere druggists in Inal option
localities are compelled (o refuse te seil
a Jarger quantitv thant six ounces .at one
tite to vorthy and honorable ftriiers on
whose vord they couild rely, vhte hadî<I
driven twenty or thirt.y miles expressly
for it. li a country whiere thie towns
are se far apart, as is the case inî somlle of
our districts, it is a trial both for the
druggist te refuse to be hIumlîane and the
poor sutl'erer mlih ineds thle stimulant. A5
te finding a doctor whio would writo ait
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order, it would in îmîanly cases iecessitateI a
drive of another twenty or thirty miles.
Oie would suppose in suelh a case the
imtost zealous temperamco tdcvocato wotild
not object to the druggist supplying tie
required amount, but unfortunately suci
is not the case.

The report of the oxami ners in the
semli-annullal examiination whlicht took
place on Oct. OUi and l0th, was presented
to the Council, and frot the simtali pert.
cenitage of candidates Vho succeeded in
passmg, it is evident the Iigh staitdard
of tins progressive institution is being
maintainled.

Mr. John Field, of Calgary, made a
very creditable display of druggists' sui-
dries and fanlcy goods, of whiih he carries
a large stock, at the Calgary Exlhibitiont.
Time saine gentleman lias ilso made largo
iumprovelments in the firmiisiinmgs of Iis
store.

Dr. R. G. Brett, of Baii, is about to
open a ILru; store at Anthrsite, N. W.
T. )r. lay will be in charge.

Montreal Notes.

Dr. DesRosiers, one of the professorsof
the Monitreal College of Plharmacy, has
just published a volumîe of Materia Medi-
cn and Therapeutics. lit addition to
being on the stafi of the College of Piar-
muacy, )r. DesRosiers is Professor of
Thierapeuties at Laval University Medi
College. Tie book is in the French
lanlguage and contains 798 pages. All
the new renedies are treated of in an able
ianner. The book will undoubtedly be
popular, especi-illy with French physicians,
anîd it is to be hoped the, autior will see
hi:< way to having it transiated into the
English laguage, wlicih would open IL
Minuch larger clientele for the publisiers of
the work. FromI a strictly pharmaceuti-
cal stanmdpoint the space given to tLie
physiologir.l action, administration, and
doses of thée various drugs, takes awily IL
littie from its value as a text book for
piarmnacy studenits, while it is thereby
rendered muci more valuable to mîedical
students and physicians. Tie price of the
book is 85.

The Coinmmittee appointed at the last
neting of the Montreal Druggists' Asso-

ciation is busy at work getting up a pro-
posed schiedule of retail prices, wVhichi will
be brought up for approval at the next
meeting of tiat body. Englisi and French
specialties are the articles requiring the
mnost attention as there appears to be no
fixed price for tiei in C.mada. Aicricanî
specialties, vlichî have tle retail price
plainly marked on themi, are, for the most
part, sold at those prik-s at all events,in
ail respectable pharmacies. Pharmacies
run witih little or no capital are beginning
to find out thât cutting pricesdoesn't pay.
Their ricuer neigibors c.u always beat
then at that gaule.

The Council of the Piarmaceutical As-
sociation of this Prou inee resolved itself
into a Comnmtittee at itzs last meeting to
watch the proposed amnenduents to the

Medical Act., wiici will probably be
introduced by the College of Physicianis
and Surgeons at the next meeting of the
Legislative Assemibly at Qtbec. T wo of
tLhe clauses, with reference to advertisintg
specialties, were thrown ont in Conmittee
at the last session, after receiving violent
opposition frothe parmaistsand iuvs-
paper men. As a ruile tedical legislation
is not very poptilar witih the Local Legis.
latures, the impression prevailing that the
profession is quite well enougi pr'otected
as it is.

Mr. eo. Papineau hias his etv p'har-
itacy in rutninmg order on the corner of
Sanmguminet and St. Catherine sts. No
paiis have been spared in litting it up, and
Mr. Papineau is a pushling main. Timie
alonewill tt'll wletiher lie canl imtuke it pay
or iot.

Two or three doctors vio have enmbark-
ed in the drug business aie iinchtied to
rusih inito the lav courts ratier thait pay
the ainual license fee required by the
Phatmacy Act, consequently the Counicil
decided at its last mtteeting to allow
the law to take its course. lite tendency
to go to law about evcrythling seems to be
borni in somet, people. They appear .lways
to be quixotically opposing soiething or
another "on pritnciple." Wiat would be-
cote of the lawyers if such " Voii't pay
gentlemen didni't exist'.

A student has protested, throigi a
notary, the Couincil of tihe PlarimaceuticaLI
AssociaLion, becatise lie failed to pass his
Major Exaiinatioi before the Board of
ExaminerIs whici recently sat in Laval
Uni% ersity, Quebve. It is psming strange
that the young gentlenit should desire to
draw attention to lis failure; probably
the public will consider tiat the Board
is a fitter judge of the young tmat'sability
thait ie cat possibly be of lis own.

" iWenl self the waverinig b.ilance shakd<es
'Tis ramely right a<justed."

I am not sure tmly quotation is co-rc.ctly

given, but it is suggestive as it stands.
Tie Province of Quebec. lias had an

ontbreak o? sinall-pox, and, at the tîtie of
writing, althougi the outbreak is notquite
over, it is nevertheless kept well in hand
by the cenrgetic action of the Provincial
Board. There have been eleven infected
places with 122 eases; .to-day there are
37 cases, ail wcill isolated tand quarantined.
Tlme îmortality so far lias been 26, nearly
ail unvaccinated. lite recoveries lire 59.
In two or tlree weeks it is ioped, if no
new cases occur, that the Province will
have a clean bill of iealtih, so far as siall-
pox is concerned. lite outbreak lias
created a lively demand for vaccine, atd
physicians begii to think it is tite they
devoted a little nore time to vaccination.

lite city was treated last nigit to a
nedical students' jollilication. A. cotvert-
ed sommething or another proposed to show
up ithe rottenness of the ciurci ie iad
just cut loose frot. So the embryo med-
icos thougt they would enter a protest.
About 250 marchled into the church, and,
as Litey say, ltad a good old time. Mean-
time the police appeared, arrested the

ringleaders and dispersed the remainder.
It is said that soute of the students look-
cd rather unwell at tiheir early mnorning
lecture this imiortinttg. " Sic transit gloria
miumi."'

Notes from England.

(rom Our Oen (Jorrespondent.)

lit ait article in one of our trade jour-
tnals a correspondent has described phar.
tmacy in the South of England. Frot
the description one is inclined to think
Vhnt the state of the trado is hardly so
desperate as is freteettly announced.
Tie usual average nuimber of chemists to
the population in% the three largest towns
is about 1 to 2000 of inhabitants, aid in
every case there are moro then two doc.
tors to every chtemist. lite perennial
comîplaint of "'cuttinîg " is not so well
fountded either in their case as in that of
their mietropolitan confrercs. It is true
that there are one or two largo stores
whichm endeavor to poach upon plharmia-
cenmtical preserves, but.the dispensing of
prescriptions is entirely in the pharia-
cists' hanids. Even in Brighton, whiei
lias been aptly described as London sur
mer, the "cutting" of the Sussex drug
store is very mild compared vith that
experienced in London itself.

A feature, which I have always noticed
in towns wlere comupetition is keenest, is
that the pharmacies nre far better equip.
ped and more tastefully decorated thitan
elsewhere. 'Te old-fashioied style of
leavy itaitogaiy fittings, with dull array
of bottles, is fast disappearing, and in-
stead w'e have carved wal nut vith imirrors
beiid the sielves. These displ'ay to tlÎo
fullest advantage the newer bottles with
iandome burtt in labels of gold, enamel.
white and black.

Two suggestions recently niade to mie
by IL West-entd chienist, who has just hadi
his dispensing departient altered, are
worth noting. A <ut v d piece of wood is
fixed oi the courtier so that a smaili pill-
mortarjust lits tigltly in-it. The advat-
tage of this, wlen mixing a refractory
pill muass, is ut once seen. lite other
alteration is to the pill machine itself, by
placing a little ledge at its open end so as
to prevent-the pills fromn-rolling off during
tie process of rounding.

lite revelations of Mr. Edgar Patch, ii
an Aierican exchtange, as to the delin,
quencies of sone phtarmaceutical imanu-
facturers, might be extended sotnewhat in
titis country. We have nunerous pre-
parations in whiclh ingredients are stated
(according to the label) te be present, but
whicl a very cursory examination shows
to be absent. Coumbinations of the pepsin
and euonynin type are frequent sinners,
hasving absolutely no peptonizing action,
whatcver, perhaps owitg to the prepara-
tion haiing becn boiled. Some combin-
ations of copaiba and santal oil are quito
devoid of the latter. Blaud's pills are
frequently colored so as to givo theni a
brigit greenish appearance. Tasteless
extracts of cascara have wonderfully
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It is difficuit to cater for Invalids,
They ieed strong nourishment,

But cannriot eat solic1 foocl.
A Food that supplies ail the virtues of Prime Beef in an easily-digested form is

It is easily prepared and palatable.
It can be reduced to any strength.

STaken either as Beef Tea or spread on thin Toast and
Butter.

H. G. Laurenc & Son
ui ZfMANtJFACTURERS OF

SHOW CASES.
Store, Office andi Bank Fittings. Interior Hlardwood Finishing of ail Descriptions.

Estimates and Sketches Stipplied. 198 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Sond for Cataloguo and Price List.

Standard Show Case WorkS,
-ANTACTURERS 0F SHOW CASES IN-

Aetal, Walnut, Oak, Cherry and AMa1togany.
You will save money by sending for our prices before buying.

ROBERT ALLEN, Standard Show Case Walks, = Vindsor, O)nt.

i S CFormerly DOMINION SHOW CASE CO)

HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Cases of every description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut,
Ebonized, etc.

Hardwood Store Fittings, Metal Sash Bars, etc.
Send for Catalogue and Frice List.

8ow Rooms, Ijead Office and Factory: West Toronto Junction, Ont.
THE OLDEST, - THE BEST.

INKZEXTAeIT &e PAYON~»~,BARKWELL'8_CORN CURE.
g .sru sit o The Best Selling, Best A dvertised,(7? Sif . , " , A mt .\iost Rellable m tihe t iarke',

3 « 2 muAWUe S. m . ORDER A SAMPLE IOZEN FROM YOUR DEBER.
.IR Tra(de Supplied by al Wholesale Dreggists. W. S. BARKWELL, LONDON, ONT,
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bitter efflects on the palate iin spite of the
label, wiilst solubile ones precipitate
largely ont standing whenl diluted with
water. It is only fair to say thait maost
of these results are due to the spirit of
imitation whicih abounds, as the original
preparation is usually genuine. Suppose
Jones & Co., lafter experimenting at un
expeise of timlae and ioney, produce a
liquid extract of cascara perfectly miscible
with water, and deteriimine to introduce it
to tho nedical profession by advertise-
ment. No soonaer donle thant Brownl &
Co. have an article ready as near to it as
they can produce at L few ioiri's' notice,
and shouild the physiciani neglect to order
or prescribe specially Jones & Co.'s article,
tIey wili inlfallibly forward their own.

Tiis spirit of substitution lias always
been considered repreliensible by leading
pharnacists, but there is an elcment of
seif-protectiont in it which canuot wholly
be blaned. No doubt a mnanufacturer
wlo ptduces a novelty by imans of his
skill and imoniey, and conuinands a certain
sale for the samne, is entitled to every
benefit ; but wien certain wholesale
houses induce the physician to order only
their Easton's syrup, or their liquid ex-
tracts, the pharmacist mnay well feel in-
clined to rebel. It is bad enough ta load
one' shelves with every new anttipyretie
and synthetic renedy that is produced
without;having to possess a dozen differ-
ent saiuples of articles, cacha one of whicih
you arc able to prepare yourself as accur-
ately aud as reliable.

Sonme amiusing blunders iave already
been made by cadidates in the new sub-
jects of the schedule-referred to in ny
last letter-of the Pharmaceutical Society.
But, for collosal ignorance, it would be
diflicult to beat. tie answers and argu.
ments of a candidate whao w:as asked to
describe a microscope. Tits ingenious
youtih replied that it consisted of a tube
lil of pcblers! When the examiner
nildly inquired why )ebM>le$shaould lb used
instead of glars, the youtih replixd that
glass did not mnagnify, and instanced an
ordinary vinlow pane as proof. The
pebbles appear to haveoriginated througlh
some confusion on tiesubjet.ofspectaces.

FonM IUL.E.

~igmt Camaplorat C<nc. 1- .50.-Camnpho,
3 ozs.; distilled water, 16 ozs.; rectilied
spirit, 1 fil. ozs. Dissolve.

Aqua MIcntei. l'el. Conc.--Oil ofpepper-
niunt, 7. fI. ozs.; glycerinse, 1 pt.; distilled
water, 4 pts.; rectitied spirits 8 pts.

English Market Report.

London, Oct. 27th, 1891.
. The last month lias beci very quiet,
althoughi a distinct improvement is notice-
able towards-the close. An advance lias
taken place in quicksilver and neicuriiis
have followed suit. Thie soda comaapounads
arc remaarkably firn, a sligt advancc in
crystals having b)cea mado during the
last week. Quinine lias changed hands
extensively at 18e for Gernian nanufac-
ture.

Drugs have beci flat, but prices are
well iaintained. Ipecacuanha is tending
even further upward. Ergot is dearer
and capsicumas are also. Sielite is in de-
cidedly better odor.

The following are current rates

Acid citric per I
"oxalie "

"' tartiari "
" carîbolie "'

llorax "
Greaim of taitar
M ercury

" perciloride
" suibehlotitIe c

Po<tasha chlorate
" yaniile

'' bichrom:sate
soda caistic pur cw

" crystal "
'" Iicaroliate "'

Sulphuîîr roll"
" lowers 4

Bal-4.111 cj naa oAloes ibarb. p .

Caps~ci ias '

Cascaam sagr:la
Cainlhor rcline<l
Cinch ona 4

Elateriiiiii per o
Ergot
Ipeccacaha
J.ilap 44
Oil anliseed

4 peppermint H G Il
Opitui 4'
senega root
Sihellac T N

Il tta per

ALS.
.............

..... ........ 2.............. 6
20

43

............ .. 1146

.............. 52
.............. 8l

s.6
............. 20

.............. 12

t..... ........ . 2 6
.... .......... 352

.............. 9@13
4?........... 320
............. 34

............... $ 6
.... .......... 42

.... ......... 14
.............. 3 6

...... 2 00 @212
.............. 40212..............: 20
.............. 18

Patent Office Facts.

We have received a pamphlet entitled
"Information ndAdvice Relative to Pa-
tents," froa C. A. Snow & Co., patent
attorneys of Washington, D. C. It con-
tains directions for procuring patents and
the cost of the saime in the 'United States
and foreign countries; information about
the registration of trade-narks, copy-
rights, caveats and designs; also abstracts
of court decisions in patent cases, and
mauch other imatter of interest to inven-
tors, patentees, manufacturers and others
interested in patents. It will bu mnailed
frec ta any onte addressing C. A. Snow &
Co., Washington, D. C.

A Few Con Cures.

lv H. 'a. VIH E.PLEaY, Pli. G., Ni. D).

It must not b forgottei that the con-
ditions whicli caused the corn in the first
place will induce its return under like
circuiistsances. Always iiprcss the cus.
tumno's mind with tihis fact. The use of
the surgeon's knife in remnoving; tocs is the
only mieans of preventing the return of
corns ou soue people's feet. But then
the druggist need not worry over that,
for the trade is a source of revenue, if
properly handled.

Probably the most popular corn cures
depend on tihe action of saicylic acid.
Amaong the many therapeutic properties
of-this-comparatively ne.w remedy is its
power to disintegrate.épithelial tissue. It

is usually comibined wit Cainabis Indica.
The form I have found useful is to mix
nino parts of salicylie acid witih one part
of extract of Cannabis Indica and forty-
eighat parts of collodion. This is applied
to the corn every night with a camael's
hair brush. The foot should bu clean be-
fore it is upplied and the mixture per-
maitted to thoroughly dry before it comes
in contact with clothinag.

I an aware that there are several other
formulas publisied for tihis sanie mixture,
and that they usually call for less of the
salicylic acid, but I believe the above
anount should be used in order to get
good results.

A salicylie acid corn plaster is made by
nixinag six parts of resin and addinag five
parts of balsan of tir, and tien stirring in
ten parts Of s:licylic acid as it cools. Tiis
eau be spread ont any suitable nediun for
a plaster. Wien used tie corn nust not
be rubbed with the shoe.

Laiolin formus the basis of another sali-
cylic acid plaster,and cocaine is added with
the idea of mnaking it painless. To forn the
phister maix six drachis of s:licylic acid
thoroughly with ten drachis of lanolin.
Dissolve five grains of hydrachlorate of
cocaine in a-smaall quantity of warm alco-
bol and miix the solution with one fluid
ounce of creosote. INix one half ounce
of melted white wax with ane half ounce
of vaseline and add the creosote solution.
To tihis add the cocaine solution and mi'x.

Somte of the salicylic acid corn cures
are sinply a salicylic acid cerata, made by
mixing one part of salicylic acid with
eiglt parts of simple cerate.

Anong the corn plasters made witlhout
the use of salicylic acid is one composed
of forty parts of resin cerate, forty parts
of galbanui pldster, fifteen parts of ver-
digri, five parts of turpentine (the oleo-
resin), and three parts of creosote.

There is also in the market a corn
plaster whicli is ordinary adhesive plaster
with about fifteen per cent. of salicylic
acid and a snall percentage jof benzoin.

Salicylic acid is sonetimes assaciated
with arsenic in the proportion of two
~drachms of the salicylic acid with one
drachmi of arsenious acid and one ounce
of vaselin. Thiis is used as a salve on
linen.

Still another corn phaster is made of
salicylic acid one part, Burgundy pitch
one part, and yellow wax:one part.

A caustic corn salve is made by mixing
a ]lot saturated solution of caustic soda or
potassa witl-twice its bulk of glycerite of
starch.

A solution for the cure of corns lias
been1 made by dissolving thirty grains of
tannic acid in one ounce of a mixture of
equal parts of tincture of iodne, acetic
acid and glycerin.

This list could be continued for soine
time, but the above fornaulas will enable
the encrgetic druggist to satisfy his cus-
toners and aid in filling his money
drawers-Ào(es on Xet Remedies.

Ifygrine is claimed by F. Giesel to pre.
exist in coca leaves.
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S P E CI A L.÷.

TO TiE RETAIL DIRUGCISTS OF CANADA:
Five Thousand Dollars will be placed for advcrtising- mv Siall Size of

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
Which is sold at 35 cents per bottIc, to p lace it within

the reach of ail, and can be purchased from all Wholesale

Druggists in Canada.

SMALL CIZE,
LARGE SIZE,

$3.00 PER DOZEN, less 5-'.
8 00 PER DOZEN, less 5,

Order from your Wholesale Druggist at Once.
Circulars and Beautiful Lithographs .supplied on application.

T .A. sLOOTIJVE,
186 ADIbflIDE STREET, WEST,

TORO1~TO, O~T~
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Practical Hints on Dispensing
for Students.

MY C. J. S. TuOMPSON.

<Front the Britislt aul Coloniel Drgyist)
Tnu formula known as 1Iaud's pills

lias of late becoîne very popular, anti is
now frequently prescribed by inedical
mon. The pills are conposed of sulphatte
of iron and'carbonato of potassium, the
object being to exhiibit ferrous carbonate,
and, in the process of making requires a
little care. Occasionally thet adiixtureof
drugs, such as nux vonica antd aloin
is made. A good iass is formîed in
the following nanner, with the aid of a
little powdercd sugar, tragacanth and
water:-Tlhe sulphate of iron should first
be reduced to a very fine powder and then
inxed witi the powdercd sugar and trag-

aicanth. Finely levigate the-carbonate of
of potass in a seiarate mortar, and slight-
ly moisten with a (roll of water or glycer-
ine. It uay then b idded to the sul-
phate of iron, C., and the whole well
bè;atenî togetlier until it assuies a green
appearance aud the mass is of proper con-
sistency. A great deal of the success in
turninîg out a good pill depends on the in-
gredients havinig first been reduced to a
tinely powdered condition. In usingsone
excipients, especially in the case of sol-
vents, dexterity and quickness is nîecessary
in workiig and rolling the mass. The
following formula, known as Easton's
pills, tua'y b taken as an example:
]y Ferii. ihiosph- . ............. grs.

.Quin:re ..s......... .......... 1 grs.
Strychline ................. & gr.
Acid phospbhi. cone ............

Divid. in pil. 1S. 3hisec.
Tie strychnine should be finely powdered
and carefully triturated vith the phios-
phate of iron until 'they are thoroughly
nixed. The quinine iay now be added
and the whole again well triturated. The
mass is made with syrupy phosphoric
acid, and as it acts as a powerful solvent
it nust he used with caution, about 18 or
20 drops heiig usually suflicient. The
ingredients should be tmassed rapidly,
rolled and divided into pills without de-
lay, or they will soon becoie too hard to
mnould. Wlien skilfully made the result
is an excellent pill.

The compounding of pUIs in which
creasote anti oxide of silver are ordered in
conbination is at tnies not withut dan-
ger to the dispenser, and care must be ex-
ercised in inixin g them, te prevent the
violent clicinical action that inight other-
wise tai place.

The creasote should first be nassed
with; a little soap, the oxide being care-
fully mixed withi somte powdered althe:e or
liquorice l-fore beiig brought into con-
tact with the creasote. They nay thon
be worked up into a nass with safety.
Excipients should be avoided that would
act as rcducing agents, ani se probably
cause an alarming explosion. Pills. con-
taining oxide of silver should be ept in a
cool place, as they are liable te take firo
spontaneously. Cautio., should also be

observed when compounding permangan-
ate of potass tg avoid using as atn excipi-
ent any substance of a deoxidysing
nature.

'ILL FINisilING.

it is the custoin of sole dispeinsers to
finish and send out pills simply dusted
and rolled in a little powder, or else they
are ordered otherwisti by the prescriber.
With otiers it is a rule to silver or coat
ail pils dispensed, and as in pliaimiacy too
inuelr attention can iever be paid to simall
details, the rule can he commndet as onie
thîatisgenerally appreciated by the patient.
As dusting powders, lyco[odiuii, powter-
ed starchI, liquoriCe, Frenichl cliLlk, :iand
arrowroot are commonly uscd, or a milx-
ture of the latter two formas a good pow.
dier for the purpose.

SILVEi:NC.

Pills imlay be silve-red at a very little ex-
penditure of tiiîe ansd trouble. The sur-
face slould be perfectly ruund, simlooth,
and free froai powder. The apitratus
iecessary is of the mîîost simple description.
For ote or two dozen pillsall that is need-
cd are a couple of ordiniary covered pots
-a one and two ounice-and a. ote ounce
willow box. The pills should first bu
placed ini the box, '% ithi oie or two drops
of mucilage added, and well shaken unatil
thinly coated, thenai turn thei into the
large pot, iito which a sheet or two of
silver leaf lias been introduced, agitate,
and rotate themli for a few mîoieînts uttil
covered with the leaf. The supeîllous
silver should now ho blown oil, and the
pills placed into the siall cleau pot. to be
finishied and burnished. his is doee by
simiply rotating thei rapidly for a
short timea, and the process is finished.
As a rule, one sheet of the leaf will silver
a .dozen five gtain pills. The student
should rcuîemember tIiat silvering will not
tide the iniprfectionis of a badly-mllade
pili, but usually adds to their proimsinence.
Pills contaiiiing sulphur and other drugs
that acton the iietal should not ho sil-
vered.

VAnNISHING.

When properly varnished, pills prescit
a very nieat appearance and arte rendered
pradically tasteless. Perhaps the best
varnishî for the purpose is that couposed
of gum sandarach disssolved in ether or
alcohol. That suggested by Martindale
is made by dissolving one part of the
guin in onie of absolute alcoliol. It soon
drics, and remains bright. A thinîner
variishî may be made viti sandarach and
Cther, in the proportions of one to two.
Pills to be varnishîed tiust be well round-
ed and frce from powder. They should
be placed in a covered pot, a littie of the
varidsh -atdded, rcfl -slkez for a few no-
ieiints,thlcn turned out into a plate and
put into a cool place to dry taking care
to separate each pil, and gently move
theim now and again ta prevent sticking.

G.ELATINtE COATING.

Geatine fors an excellent and soluble
coating for pills, and is simply done by
itnersing thern for a moluent in a hot

solution. Tle tisul î:nîethto( is to stick
each pill on the point of a fine ieedle, dip
it into the solution, and tien place the
other end of the iieedle into a pincushioni,
and zlow it to remlain until the coat be-
coules liard. The drawback is, that eacht
pill havini'g to be done separately, the pro-
cess takes somte tinie. A sinple and use.
fui apparatus by ieans of whiclh a dozen
or two iay be coated at once, cai b
made in the following mnatnner. Take a
piece of wood about lifteen inches long by
one incl vide, quarter-inîch deep, and
place on it a layer of plaster of Pýaris made
stifi, about half an inch in deptih. 'Insert
in the plaster, vith the points upwards, a
numlber of fine ieedles, at about half ain
ich apart, and :tllow it to set. A nr-
row tii bath to hold the gelatine solution
for this ar-angemiient about tie, saine
lenigth, and a couple of inches in% depth
can bc imlade for a few pence. To use the
apparatus thë needle points should be
slighitly greaised aud a pill placcel on each.
Tiey imlay then b illmiiersed for a moment
in the solution, careful!y drawi out, being
slowly rotated until the gelatine begins to
set and the cont appears te. TIey may
then be reversed and allowed to reimain
until dry. Tle solution should niot be too
thii, and is imade by dissolvinig two parts
of fine French gelatinle in eighit parts of
water, .ad straininîg through nituslin.
Tie adixture of a simill quantity of
glycerine or nucilage of acacia is thought
by sole to improve it.

A very eleg:Llt appearance and finish
nay be imparted to pills if co:tcd 'with
French chalk, a process which is now very
popular. Alarge quantity can he coated
imlore successfully thian a smîall one, couse-
quently it is not au easy matter for any
oie who has not hiad practice to coat
ivally well a dozen pills or so when order-
cd, in a prescription. There is a cousid-
erable amount of " knack " or aptitude int
pit] coatiing, an8d it taLkes both patience
and perseverance to acquire it. Numuer-
ous kinîds of apparttus have been intro.
duced and are in tise for pili coating, froin
rotary machines to tin dishes and cylin-
ders, but fromt muy own experience for
dispensing purposes aid coatiig smiall
quantities capital resuits cat be obtained
with thrce covercd pots of. suitable capa-
city. To coat fron oie to four dozen
pills, one 4-o. and two -oz. covered pots,
with concave bottons and closcly fitting
lids is all -that is -required. The pills
should be wrell-rounded, diy and liard, also
frec front powder.

The next thing rcquired is the mucilage,
whlich may be imade by dissolving four
grains of gum tragacanti in one ounce of
water, anti adding half a drachn of syrup.
Half an ounce of mucilage acacia, withî
two drachms of syrup and a drachmi of
wvater, also answers wcll.

Tite Podlr.-Fzinely powdered French
chalk, or tale, nay be used alone, or tho
admixture of somte powdered starch (1 dr.
ta 1 oz.) gives the coat a whiter appear-
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CA.RBOLIC ACI1De
H-av'ing introduccd the most iiiplroved muaclinery, inclîxding a Powerful Ice Machine, we are enabi-

ed toi unanufàcturc all grades of Carbolic Acid in1 large quantitiès.

O-RYSTAL CARBOLIO ACID, specially prepared to withstand
summer temperatures.

Ini 1 and 5 pound Bottles, Canxs and Bulk.

LIQUID CARBOLTO ACID, same test as Oaivert's No. 5. A very
cheap disinfecting acid. . nalsz akgs

CRUDE CARBOLIO
guaranteed.

ACIDS of ail kinds, percentage of acid

Preo0from sedUnient.
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anîce. The chalk tiited pink withl a little
carmine formns an elïective coating.

The P>rocss.-lace the pills to be coat.
cd in One of the siaîller pots, add sullicieit

.mîîucilag, and shake well unttil caci pill is
well covered with the gum. Now transfer
the batcl to the large pot, in whieli somle
of tho powder has been placed; and rotate
it continuously for a few minutes. When
the coating appear to be white and even
allow themn to stand for about ten minutes,
then blow of ithe superfluous powder, and
turn themi into the remaining clean pot,
and again rotate rapidly for soume miinutes
until the coating is polislied and the sur-
face snooth. Care should be taken in the
way the pots are shaken that the move-
ments arc cven and regular, and not too
rapid. Pills containing essential oils,
iodide of iron, &c., and those mîtade up with
excipients like glycerine, that do not easi-
ly dry, should not be coated, as they will
becone discolored after a while. A pre.
ventative against the coat discoloring is to
vArnish the pills-first with a thin solution
of tolu resin in ether.

SU'An COATIN(.

Tiis proecss ciinot bc reconmended
for .treating snall quantities, but with
practice successful results mnay be obtain-
ed front the following method :-A simple
apparatus is formied-with a snall flat, en-
amelled pan, about two hnches in deptl,
with a i-mdile. Thie pills should first bu
ovenly coated with a mixture of mucilage
acacia and syrup in equal parts. A thin
layer of fine sifted sugar -(not that in an
impalpable powder), is next dusted over
the botton of the pan,.and thepillsplaced
in it. The pan nmist now be gently and
regularly rotated, more sugar being dust-
ed in as the other is taken up, the pan
being slightly warnmed over a spirit lauip.
This is carried on until the pills arc even-
ly coated. They should then be allowed
to stand for a quarter of an hour or so,
and the process repeated if necessary. A
finish is given to the coating by rotatintg

>thie pills afterwards in a circular titi dishi,
the inside of which has been rubbed over
while warmn with paraflii wax.

Tic mania for pill coating may be car-
ried to excess, when the utility of a drug
.is sacrificed to giving it an el-gant appear-
amce. Several instances of this kind have
been brouglit under the notice of the writ-
er, in which pills that have been coated by
some so-cd.led patent processes lave passed
.through the system of the patient un-
changed.

Words of Advice.

Froin an addres deltvered before the SieflHetl Sciool of
l'harnacy, by tobert Hampson, Presltent PhL. Soc.

ExOWLEDOE should be valued for its
orvn sake. Titis is not only a trite saying
but an acknowledged truth, especially to
the honest and faithful student, who holds
in the treasury of lis mind sote -self-
souglt truth, soute iard-carnied piece of
knowledge, which at length lie has made
part of himself. Indeed we may fairly
say that a man is utnworthy of the honor-

ed-namîte of studeit unless lie las felt a
real thirst for klnowledge, and for iUs onlmi
sake.

Lrt Imle Veiture thein to urge you to
imake al full and conscientious ise of your
opportunities ere tlhey escape your grasp.

Learning is la superior sight ; leamrniing
is I livelihood." The bare pass regulation
quanitity, like the watered mîilk up to Act
of Parliamitent standard, opens as it were
ontly the outer gate leading to success in
life and to the temple of learning. Yon
will fiid that thi-re are mlaity imore bar-
riers to pass ere you becoime coimipetent
and worthy students and worthy mîtein.
Every patticle of seemitig uinproitable
knowIedge gather'ed by you, if reaUy mlade
integral parts of yourselves, will help you
with fitness oit the way of Hife. kefore
you have begun business for yourselves,
you wvill thus be laying in your imtost
priceless and precious stock in trade, iot
quoted oit any price-list of the wholesale
houses and not affected by the ordinlary
laws of supply and demtantd.

The attainmient of fuller and more
thIorougi h kiowledge having given you
more flexible brains, you will find
yourselves better fitted for aiytlhitg that
mtay befali you, either ini- or out of busi-
ness.

An carnest and resolute purpose is, ne
doubt, required, as well as honest, genuine
work. Nearly ail the obstacles of former
days for gettitng kntowledge are unow re.
moved-schools and colleges and other
facilities abound, as Weil as books, and,
thcrefore, excuses are unireasoniable and
unworthy.

Again, with the advance of elcmentary
and secondary education, both of which
are within the reach of the poorest, it is
more than ever iniperative, especially for
him who deals with science as a part of
lis calling, to bu well equtipcd and ready.
More is ejpected of hit than forimerly,
and it is essential that lis mind should ie
better stored and trained. If you are
not so equîippe:d, if you are not so made
ready, can you cxpect, or do you deserve,
to succeed i

Tite mere schoolboy of to-day is able to
ask questions in chinistry, and tmany
other subjects, which soie years ago many
of is, your seniors, would have been
puz.1ed low to answer.

Have you ever tried to cstinate the
importance of your calling in its relation

- with the public and faculty of tmedicine ?
If you have donc so, it is impossible thtat
you should und.!rvaluc a sound technical
training and the acquireiment of adequate
knomwledge.

We are cntrusted to prepare and give
out the reiedies for disease. Wc are the
accredited allies of the physiciau in hais
warfare with suifering and death. Weo
should be ready, therefore, personally,
front our own ktowedge, to guarantce
that the mnedicites we supply are pure,
potent and efficient. his is indeed a
gm-at responsibility and ai horiorable
trust, one that requires fron usa j ust and
faithful fulfilenrbt

The only possiblo and reasonable way

of aintaining ourt positions as phtarmia-
cists in the public estimation (aud adding
to it), and in defying the cut-throat coi.
petition of the tintes, is in this better
equipment which education and thorough
traininig afford. NO Act of Parliaiient,
however valuable or however ncessary,
can take the place of inproved qualifica-
tion ; and, in tîhe public interest, if wo
desire at adequato recognition by the
state, this must be the only plea for such
recognition.

If the best hopes for pharmacy ire to
be realized-I lean thge establishment of
a right relationship which should exist
between the physician and the piaîrmia-:ist,
and the consequent separation of phia-m
acy front medical practice, resulting in the
publie good-it is only by ai imtproved
and ever iiproving qualification and lit-
nîess of those practicing pharmacy these
icedfuil and belneficient chanlges can be
brought about.

Be iot then satisfied in obtaining the
Miior qualification only, but pass forward
to the Major; and afterw-ards, if possible,
keep fresh and pliantyour partly cultured
brains by takiing up sonie special work re-
quiring investigation, or at least by ci-
deavoring to raise a higher standard of
knowledge in one or morc branches of
your studies. Thten you will hav-e thor-
oughly earned the honored naime of faith-
fui students in science, and fresh lustre
will be added to your calling.

Success in study and the overcoming
of the difficulties whicli beset the student
cati onily be realized by well sustainied and
niethodical efiort and honest work.

To soute, pliancy of brain and ease of
acquisition cote with painfully slow and
ialting steps. I would quote the Persian
proverb, " Have patience ! All things aro
difficult before they are easy ?" Yes, be
patient, and not faint-hearted ; strive,
still strive with persistency and hope, and
you vill at length reap the goldem grain
of knowledge, for we all know that the
race is not always woin by -the swift of
foot.

Do not attempt to take in more mental
food than your miiids can digest and as-
similate, you will thusavoid embarrassing
attacks of mental indigestion and bewil-
deriment of mind. Mental assimilation
diffiers in each individual. The advice
given by Seneca in the first century of
the Christian Era is good even to day:

" As long as the aihnents of which we
have partaken retain their own naturo
and float as solids-in our stomachs, they
are burdensome; but when they htave
changed their former state, then, and not
till then, they enter into our strength
and blood. Let us do the saie witl tte
food which nouish our minds, so that we
do not suffer the thintgs we have taken in
to remain 'whole and foreign. let us
digest thei I Otlerwise they enter our
mnemlioary but-not our minds."

'While avoiding everything that is likely
to interfere withî or witldraw you froi
the steady prosecution of your studies,
obtain, when you can aflord the time,
needful mental and bodily recreation and
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Iyou require Pepsin suitale lfo Solulions
YOU WILL FIND FAIRCHIlD'S CLYCERINUM PEPTICUM THE BEST ADAPTED FOR THIS PURPOSE.

It is the most activo, convienit anA ecoonoHtical.

It is a, hiu.gcIdy potent gyccriuc stlibtion froin the stoiialc<Vh, /rce /ol, (l sUg-
gestiolb of nliHtul origin.. lrceig Hbiscible wilh alt he flids or adcHJis itih which
pepl)sinl, is, 0or shoitlt be combile<t in, solutioH.

It lias ab dcßuiiite sadtdof' str-legth and1( Can rar11,, be aduse to1ajy
reqbire, dosage, or to represt ay given it Hzoun t of thte dried fre ::.

Glijcerînuînt Pepticiunt is free fronb alcohol. sugar or aniseptics auA vill keep veit
in, alt climates.

Saniples sent giatis upon, repest. Supplied by icholesale delers cerwchere.

Emt11IhD B1Ros. & FOSTER,
82 & 84 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
29 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO. - JAS. McLAUGHLIN, Manager.

Importers, Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in ail Products of Petroleum.

DEN SOLIN E «SUPERIOR TO
D E NS 0 L1 N E"VASELINE."'

DENSOLINE is the MOST P>UR iet r<j JJy ni the umirkct, beiig entorsed liv t ladiana s tt aceutical tiAsociationt aa
suiiperior tu all otlhers. It is iow used ly the 1uling Plhysticiats n Ilugtous of the worbl us. te true basis of Oitttmelts.

We are now mantufacturing the L-rgcst Assortmnciit of Petrolenîm Gouds in America, atl every I)rtggit zsluhtld get our prices before buying
elscwhere. Tle following are a f- 1 o our mtany proiMtions:

"GOLD SEAL" DENSOLINE, very tastily put up in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE COLD CREAM, in 1M and 2 oz. pots.
DENSOLINE POMADE, clegantly perfuned, in 2 oz. flint glass bottles.
DENSOLINE CAMP/W.? «JE, large and srall stick, silver wrapper, 1 doz. in box.
DENSOLINE COSMETIQUE, large and snafl stich, situer wrapper, 1 doz in box
COSMETIQUE DES FLEURS, neat paper urapper, 7 doz. in box.
DENSOLINE HAIR OJL, 1 doz. two oz. botUles in box, or by the gallon.

DENSOLINE TOILET SOAP, made froma pure petroleum jelly, a perfect cure for all Skin Affections, the best selling Petroleun
Soap in the market.

DENSOLINE-ARNICATED, GAMPHORATED and CA.RBOLATED, for Physicians' use.
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change, for reasons of lealth as well as
that of pleasure. It il scarcely necessary
for me to prescribe this in set terns. You
have eaci your own prescription. [ lave
great faiti in goud fun mim a innocent,
lauigliter. 'lese two curative agencies,
wlith t.hie addition of miusie imlig it well Ibe%
added to (lie "l Extra Pharmacopin." in
these times of relaxation have thotigit,
for the parts of your minds tiat are lyiig
fallow and are in danger Of atrophiîy, and
whlihe may nei!d reminlding of thiri riglhts
of e.istence. Whethier it be the country
walk for hotanical purposes, as weil as
for physical exerci.se and freshl air, or for
the scanninîg of Nature's varied face; a
ride on a Cycle, or anii hour spent in read-
ing a eIL-written story, or in thie rCading
or re-reading of Some favorite author who
las endowed our Iiteraturc with imnortal
gifts ; or in anv otier way best adapted
for individual nîeed, you will nîeed soime
kind of innocent and welcomue cianîge to
keep you fiesl and ready for reniewed
elîort and concentration of thouglt.

Iiaving acquired the ieedfil technical
knîowledge to enible you to pass theNlinîor
and Najor examiniations, aid hiaving in
your possession the mîîuchî coveted diplomllas
of the 1%'ariaceutical Society, it is still
possible that you miay lack iîuch that
mliakes the pharmîîacist fit for his re<sponî-
sible position, and soime of the qualities of
a successful i ail of business.

Ifave you acquired good business habits
-a compound quality of inany sides and
parts.-tle aemlecanor and habits of a gen-
tlemicen, and the inestimable qualit-y of
common sense ? There aie text books and
treatises to be had upon alulost every con-
ceivable and inconceivable subject, for the
last.iined desideratum, the vade -mecCuam
is yet unwritteni, and if it were written it
would iot hiel) you imluch.

Like the accomîîplishecd c/efin the cilin-
ary art, are you rCady to use your know-
iledge in a practical imainîer at tihe dis-
pensiig counter? Can you nake I per-
fectly satisfactory pili» Tihis is not
always an e.sy thing to do, for somle pis
prescribed are a serious problem for satis-
factory manipulation.

Wlen I[ have observed ill-siipenî, soft
and doubtfully Coi]pou îlded pills, it lias
beenm ily habit to descriie tlhcmî as con-
taining a large proportion of original sin,
and it vas necessary thit they should be
maide n1gain before thîey were fit to pass
the patients' throats. Alas ! I have oc.
casionially seCnl pills si-lt out froi soine
phiirniacies-eontsidercd very reputablo-
whicli truly were imîorsels of iniquity.

It is scarcely necesbary ta speak of thie
great importance of promptness and puic.
tuality in delivering iedicine to patients
after theoir prescriptionis aire dispensedi. It
is obvious thIat no tiie shouild be lost be-
fore the patient is enabled to use the
niedicine lie requires, especially wien re-
lief of suffi.ring :. anxiously souglit. I
never like tie patient to get well until he
lias taken sone of the physie ordered.
Reieiber thi ian iur's sleep in a criti-
cal rase uay tr ti.. balance against
deati.

Now, just a word about the necessity
of uleanllinleï as well as of ccuraev in aIl
your imanipulations, particulaly in the
phatrmlacy proper. Thrindeed, "1Clean.
liness isi next, to godliness." Practice the
virtue of cleaniiness in ali that you( do. RL
is equally salutary it ail times and in all
places. Of this Georg ilerbert, raid,
"l ft thy mliind's sweetness have its oper-
ation upon the body, elothes and habita-
tioni."

On(e thiiig I would es.p'eci'dlv ask< yo to
cultivate- that is a i; oud, clear stvle of
wrmiig this verv often secursi an ip.
point ment, and dcir'c in the favor' Of a
main. I aiy tel you quite plivately tiat
inîy style of caligrap;Ihy requi res mucli imii-
provemiient, and is often aL trouble te Isy
friends. iiy the bye, i wislh could give
a gentle hint, to sone. of our mîîedical
frien îds in tihis important particular. in
aI City in the n1orth0 of England, imany years
ago, it was currently reportced that a cer-
tain physician wrote with a dog's tail, so
strange and peculiar was the appearance
of lis written prescriptions.

I have occasionially ieard it stated in
sober earnestiess, althougihi i t is rank
iercsy, that the " exaiied mail -is often
a spoiled man of businless. lt iîay be so
in somle few exceptional instances, wien a
little hiiowîledge lias iade c. foulisi man
mîîore evident., but it is wholly untrue as a
statenient of a fact. It is.just as truc as
the oft repeated saying, "a little kinov.
ledge is a dangerous tiilig !

Genuinle knowledge, the knowledge that
makes clear to aL iman how little lie knows
and Iow little le has gathered from out
its vast domain, surely ieans, cnd is, in
effsct, increased ability, ability to cope
viti difliculties, and to inake tie patis

of life sioother, and the judgmcent better
and more efctive.

]e ever on the alcrit, to a1d to your
stock of general knowledge about ien
and things. Tis personal ingathering of
mnital stores, thtis ever present rceptivi-
ty, with the judgieit whiicd coimes slowly
after the experience of years, vill imake
you wortly te be accouiited twise. *Y'ou
will then Ibeh able to forii just and ripe
opiniions-opinlions truly your ontI, and
iot belonging to some one else-opinions

to besafeguarded anid prized, and wiich
distiiguish the select licai from lie un-
thintkig tmultitude.

Wlhlen you beginu business for your-
selves, and even before, cultivate the feel-
ing of good.fellowslhip toward ail those
Vhîo prlactice the sane cnîft. Stand lion-

orably by your' fellows ! they have ther
saime business triais, the saine interests,
and1 . the saine a>iations incident ta ai
honiorable calng. And wlien the weak
or unfortunate fall by the wayside, over-
Comce by trouble or sickness, let the united
land of belnevolence be ev'er rcadv to give
help and sympathy. WC live in; altered
dcays. We caminot, if even we desired, re-
establisi -the ancient Guil'ls and Compan-
les whose Iistories we iîighit protitably
read, but we Iave the 1 harmaceuticai
SocietN of Great Britatin, whiib isof jubi-
uit ago, with its Benovolent, Fund. This

is oui' Aima Mauler. It stands ta us to-
day oi ple of the nucient Gumils. It
stamli Is a inecessity with us, tu represent
ouir views and tu carry out our b'Lests.
W'e cal-1 miean e trade-make it,
st.rong and important ; We cii if we
chioose glide and govern it, and iliale ita
triuly representative Insttiution, worthy
of the loyalty and esteem of ci.i.

T have nearly linisied mI y very diseur-
sive addrelss. I datie ay it imay be lik'n.
ed by so me to an unauhized hîay sermon

- imae up to iimchi of "l wise saws "c and
sage moraities. I t telIs yuothing new,
I kn91ow. Let, me entertain the holpe tiat
it miay lecave ai impression, lowever faiit,
not uitinged witi good.

Life is made up of impressions, none of
which can wte wiolly ciâce. Oui' actions,
and these iiclude oui' tlouigits, are indel.
ible-.caiiot be rubbed ot ior obliterated.
Let us, tierefore, iave guiard over our-
selves, thiaLte Cay reverenîtly bulild up
the fabric of ouri lives, neostoie or ptr-ticlo
of whielh can we reimove, thoighi we may
try wisely to add to thec, edifice of iind,
and uheart, and -oul.

a.i. is lis own star, anid the sout tiait cau
IRndelr an ones a'd a peicet man
Coiniîandsall light, ail influitcec, ciii fate,
Nothiig to hil falls early or, too, late.
O'îr acts oir aigels re, gool or I,
our fatal shadoiws ithat walk Iby us still."

-'h. Journal and Transactioes.

Filirig Physicians' Prescriptions.

Titi: <uestion as to the best mnethods of
filing and preserving physicians' prescrip-
lions lics been ventilated by phiarimuacists
for years, without, IIowe'vCr, having as yet
been satisfactorily solved. The main
objects to be attained in a systélm of filiitg
prescriptions are, first, siiplicity and,
second, icadinîess to find cany givein pre.
scription, besides lixing the latter's iden-
tity when fouid. As to this last point,it
is well kniiowi thiat not infrcquently thme
prescription itself is given a w'rong 1inm-
ber or thatc a it.istake 5is made in nunber-
ing the label, and althougli the date oin
the prescription will serve as-a check, yet-
thtis will not always pi'ove a safe guide.
This question is of great importance, and
noa system1 of filing prescriptions is perfect
titt fails to include a perfept plan for

]Iow do these iistakes arise? They
are dîue to cirelcssness on the part of
pharimacists, and to overcotme the trouble
We nust saiy 'itlh the physician wien
treating discases, Remiove the cause.

I have tried tmany plans, but hiave
found that -only whien eachî dispenîs-
or, be hie the proprietor Or the clerk,
binds imîcîself over A is own signature that
lie is responsible for eaich and every pre-
scription coipouniîded by limself-thenî,
and themn oniv, will: we approach perfec-
tion and enjoy satisfaction. I have
acdopted, and -am now using with great sat-
isf'iction:. a prescription blank"(tcruusd hy
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me the " protective " prescription blaik)
arranged as follows:

T ii8

:ý y................. ..
A tegistered
P'harmnacist.
Certifictte No .....

Wlien a phîarnacist is obliged to put
his signature on every prescription lie
conpounds, it will be ai inceitive to extra
care, while fixing the valie of lis services
and gratifying justitiable pride. And let
ne say to the miemibers of the state board
of phiarmacy that I hope the day mnay nlot
be far off when only registered plharna.
cists shall be permitted to coipound pre.
scriptions and wlhenî al dispenser shall be
compelled by law to affix his signature to
every prescription coipounded by hin,
and ie only te be respouisible for the
ane.

In nunbering prescriptions, I miake use
of a tunmberinug mnachine. Mine is of
Gernan mianufacture and lias six wheels,
but a similar one bimade in this country is
equally as good and costs but lalf as mntcli.
After writing directions, you înuber the
label and the prescription, the nachinle
being aranged to print duplicate nuibers
ranging fron 1 to 900,000, io error being
possible. %eing very plain, no trouble is
experienced ini deciphering the numnhers
in cases of repetition.

After being ntîubered and signed, the
prescriptions are placed on the ordinary
spindle file, froi whiicht they are renoved
every second or third day to be pasted in.
to a Winsor patent back prescription
book. This book neasures 13 inchies by
18 incies, and is 6 inchies thick. The
prescriptions aro pasted in so as to exhibit
then entirely. These files, having inscrib-
ed on their backs tle range of nuimbers
and dates represented by the prescriptions
contained, are'placed in a rack and in à
position whîere their backs nay be easily
read whîen a back prescription is te bu
referred to.

In conclusion thon, tle coibined use
of the above forn of prescription blauks,
a numabering mnachine and the " Winsor "
prescription file conistitutes-the best sys-
tein of filing and preserving prescriptions
withî which I amu acquainted.

Dialysis by Means of Sulphate of
Calciunm.

BY GUADALUPE SIMOnALES, lPiH. G., NicAit-
AGUA, c. A.

In a nonograph publishued by Mr. A.
L..Ilerrera, froma Mexico, whierein lue
treats of chemical dialysis, a new process
lie has invented, caused me to try his ex-

periments, following his instructions, to

deteriniie if that process Could have any
practical application for the extraction of
alkaloids. lie says that it lias not becn
studied with elaborate care ; viat lie lias
done lias been to establislh the genleral
princiles, corroborating themt witl a cer-
tain numiiber of experiienits, done witl
seveIl substances under diflerenît condi-
tions, and to point out the application
tliey nay have, leaving to the study of
others, Who imiay want to try tiem, to de-
teriine if the applications wliclh le
indicates can have any practical value
he declares that lie does not know low
nany of the iiperfections and objections
attached to bis process. Ii order to un-
derstand better the process of Mr. I ferre-
ra, 1 w'ill extract and condense fron lis
paper tie more iiportilait points:-

"Whlenîî water ou' anly aqueous solution
is separated fromt any calcinied sulphate
of calciui by a membrane of parchmlnent
paper, Ue water passes throughi the ileii-
brane and is employed in thie hydratioi of
the sulphates; besides if the substances
in solution are crystalloid, tlhey to-
tally pass froma tho initerior to the exterior
of the dialyzator'; it does not happen tlus
if tliey arecVolloid.

"For exainple: If a parchment paper
filter be filled vith water containling albu-
men and sodium chiloride, and itsexternal
surface is put in contact witih calciied
suiplate of calchiun in powder, and the
water and ithe sait pss to the absorbent,
and the albuien remiains in the dialyzat-
or. If tle sulpliate be substituted by
fused chloride of calcium, by quick limera
and in general by any hygroscopic sub-
stance, the saine result is obtaiied as
with the first of these absorbents. Taking
as a foundation the results gotten above,
it cani be said that the chemical aflinity
of the absorbent for the liquid is the de-
teriinate cause of the phîeioitmnoti."

PnAcTCF or TE CimtieicAi. Diar.ysis.
-Mr. IIerrera indicates first the difier-
ent kinds of septum that can be used, viz:
parchient paper, aiiiiiial septum, tie
epidermiis of Amicrican agave, clay vessels,
slate, etc., and lie presents the advantag-
es and disadvantages of eaci onte, but at
last recomniends parclmiient paper as more
convenieit and general in its application.
The calcium sulphate should be freslhly
calcined, slould absorb> at least two parts
by weiglt of water and should pr'odec.:
lîat in the act of being hydrated. The
eipty dialyztor, folded like a filter and
attached to a rectangular wooden f raie,
is introduced into à-vessei containling the
calciied sulphate .of Calcium in powder,
taking care that the contact witlh the
outer surface of thte mîîemabrano may bo as
complete as possible; the liquid is poured
in and 'the whole set aside for sone time.
In order to increase tho rapidity of the
the operation the solid crust of hydrated
sulpliate of calciui formed aroutnd the
filter is renoved, powdered and put again
in the vessel. If organiic natter in a
state of decoipositiot be dialyzed, thne
mnemnbrano Uust be changed frequently.
In order to -recover the crystalloid sub.

stance, the calcium suipliate is powdered,
packed in a percolator and extracted with
alcohiol.

ArrucrIOxs.-The process nay bo ap-
plied to the separation of orgalic acids
froit solution, or to tie extraction of alka-
loids. The latter is fouided oi the gen-
eral facts: 1st, that the saIts of organie
bases belong to the class of crystalloid
substances ; 2nd, they are soluble in
acidlated water, and, 3rd, the saime saîts
are soluble in alcohiol. le gives the fol-
lowing mnethod that maay bo adopted :
After macerating thte powdered drug for
24 lours in water slightly acidulated with
tartaric acid the nixture is filtered, and
the filtrate subjected to dialysis witl the
precautiois givein above. When the
liquidconitainied iii tte dialyzator is not pre.
cipitate(d by the genoral reagents for alka-
loids, the process is discontinued. The
liydrated absorbent is powdered and by
means of lixiviation or umaceration with
,concentrated alcoliol the organie salts are
separated. Proceding in thiis way ait
almiiost pure alcoliolic solution of flue alka.
loidal sait is obtained, not containing ex-
tractive, coloring or' resinous natter. For
extracting thte organic base it is sufiicient
to sep-arate the alcolhol by distillation or
evaporation, to dissolve the residue in
water and precipitate by mneans of an
alkali or alkaline carbonate."

NIv1Owx ExPEnDINs ON -r1E AinovE
MEnons.-The following arc soute of the

resumlts of iny own experimenits which I
iade tlhree ties :-

Ten% g ais of powdered opium were
mxacerated for 24 hours in water acidulat-
cd with 0.5 per cent. of tartaric acid,after
whicli timne the liquid was filtered and the
residue wvaslhed witlh water until 200 cc.
of the liquid were obtained. I started
the dialyzation, using two dialyzators
inade of parchiment paper, folded liko fil-
ters and fastened ·te wooden frames. I
divided the liquid between the two and
suirounded thiem with recently calcined
sulphate of calcium. After 24 iours the
level of the liquid in the dialyzators liad
lowered, and with the object of putting
the septum in contact witlh afreshi portion
of the absorbent, I carefully remnoved the
jliter and seraped the hydrated part offV
and renoved it as completely as possible
fromn the non-hydrated portion, using the
latter as an absorbent for a continuation
of the prccess. The operation was thon
continued foi' four days, at the end of
whichi tiie one of the parchiments coi-
menced to deconpose and· the liquid w"as
tranlsferred to the other ; at the end of
two more days the second parelhmnent coin-
nenced to decompose. and the operation
wvas stopped. Afteri powdering the hy-
drated sulphate it was packed ini a perco-
lator and treated with 1,200 cc. of'95 per
ceit. alcoliol, employing about five days in
the percolation, whichi was stopped whwlen
tte percolate ceased to give any reaction
for alkaloids. The alcolhol was recovered
front the percolate by distillation, and
tbo residue treated accoiding te Dr.
Squibb's method for the estiniation of
morphine.-Amer. Journal of Pluarmwcy.
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Bashiarn's Mixture.

DyI V. i'. ii.IUSSMANN, l'Il. (:.

l 1u'foî-ail:îs of tige pi-eselit pliiiîo'

criiticisiii fi'ont hoth iii'iiei ti and
ai iud ical stitaitlî,oi aiL tg î theu Mistrira Feer'u
et Aaaîîaiolii Acetatis. E'i'eypl;iicît
ini follo'i iag or t the olîiemîîi îictiiod, 1120
dIotsltlessl) eiieieceI tiai siiî acsuilt,

aazîniely, inistîbi Ii t.Y of it li IXliite and1
1gi'a1,lral 1îîcciffitatioiî of tiage il-oh1 as Oxya-

ini Warinî w'atiei', Or' oîaly ptirtly Iilitil
hottlems, Lil<. above ehlitgoe s Ttce
is gecierialIy Iloticed, %vliil botties wilci
coiît,îiied it aire irseulted foi' î'caiwal,
wvlicîî the bottoiand11< si<Ics of thae v'i2l aie
Stiilcd hy Luge iî'oaî.

)eii lit i'ecoiiiead imia reeît preîeîî':tioai
in2 a iîheî')ti of tilic oilicia Ilaixti is, tige

fflari'i2cOpiuci ieglects Lutis tiecc.sSalt-y ci--
des' ini titis inastanice, «a rl' vl 'iieii W~la<'-
utve' p)OSsible slaoiild bu Obser've(].

Thli aeasoti foi' LIais dcecoiîilpositioit maay
ho fota 11( ii tihe iiiuîeiiilt 2îiioi t. of
:ctic 21cii1 oi-îlcc'u, alsoi Liii' ver'3 gelaic'u

<liliate Cond<itioni of tilace c:î:toa
whiile liti1 l15 at Ofteil calical foi' iii

soutec localities, jai Otiiers iL is coaitiiillly
in aidemanide a1id tie )l2'aiOst, o s:îVit
botl Lile and 11( lahai', is COIIIî)eI.led to lceît)
a sîil)lply mi iiaîi<. It is iii sîîeli iiistmtacs
t11at 1. Ui 2bo\' lsuleîb is Ilîiîly
fit.

'Mie stii"''stioîs as b1eeni madie, iii tilt,
iicems'ty of «t.pia a "stock" oi lianîd, to

preil' a cûîace'itratecl miixtore ie'cco-diai",
Lo theo lIiî'a2eO)î2, itiiLi te Omiassionî
of tige 5O )aîts of w'atei-, Nviiilil wvs to bc
21(1(10< 21 the Liii thec mîixtur'e %vas dis-

Teie. 'iais mcîcu'a'dd iixtu re
does, nowler ît lI.st i icli lIiaîge a'it
tige liîîislied arîticle, 1)ieoifit:îtiag ini al-

îîthLe saine tilli.
Ail iliîre..d niioulît oflectic .iecl(,

is pet'lial0<, Lige olily a'caîîedy.
rioiii a îilieial stùîî1iaoiit, tige 0excecdl-

ilig.ly nI igiL lit i aiit oif LIlailctive' il i'a<'i-
<tiit-s is tie ils and:toî 21( fi'caueiatly
fliysiciaIis prîescribe tliai valtisale reiidy

sei'ib'iig it, spiecify "Oi1d fot-uilal;."
.Aîî olulca cîîitîoîî of tue Naîtionîal Dib-

pr1ep:«ta-atîoîii i iîdia.iii:îl eliicacy iiîîîproved
anîd iii stabiiity mîore pler.flct. Tt is lieur'-
ly Liire tines tige sti'eugtlî *of tige iiowv
nilicitial article anid, %v'iaile itot wvitaot
fault, is bA.tci tlîazî thc pla'inaiýcopceia
prep2uratîolî. lIai followiaîg is thet for-
loggian:

I.i. .11alaliaîaî i .îectîta......... 4., <ais.
Ac., acetici gliltit ...... *.... 1 o7-
'it'ii fcîri 011,li ii... ....... 1, Ï.

'Jiaic(. .1 tenant. colt . ... .. .I à 07-q.
Glyc l'ili . ... ... .... .. . î, 07.

'Tige «iiîoths opeaidi- is simul2îr to tige
cite of LIhe ffli;îrilînc«pi:. Wlieai pî'e-
pared by titis aîîutlaod tige mîixtire- suilI ho
of a celîte brown, aliuobt black coioa', chic
te tie action of te ironl upo;î tige tiîîcLvrp

P>., or bî'ttei'a iii\tturc of it~ wiitI siîaa1îlo
gyrtip, abot. eual patbe stîbstitrited
for. tige tillectiie, Lige Prpi:r:îtîoî wviI lie,

Liioîgl sliglitly dai-l'r, siiilar iiinp :r
aice to thet frcslaly imeptred Ofliciiîal a-

tigre. 1 t (tocs îlot 1)ei)ta(, iless tilt-
dceritain coliditiolis to lie mîeult'tiîed.

.A sai jle, celle anad m Il f years <>1<, lias5
Ilot silown aaay channge ts yet.

111rîpîr a tihe mix tuire, il few. roinat s
nie to lw observecd, v'iv: (1) 'fla soluttiona

of îicet.tti of lol 111î t iil siioui d lac freslily
prepaed, Crc i"- tilzeil dit it Ns ilot

too 211kalinae. 'Titis i i2iqi(mIs fri-,Ittî îtly,
espiecialiy aLs Ns ofteil th lcse %Vlliena lle:îh
by titis imetiîoî, if tige Carbonate of anai-
înoînia is aeft toc loni- in contact N'itli tie

necetic nidi(. Tf tige seconad la'a:opŽl
anethloil is fol lowe<l, inely, iii i.iti io oif a
solution of carbonîate of .11nizij 'vidai
thet cie'spoaiulillg staîtngtl of acetic ncid,
ilaoiû s;îtibf.letoiy restilts iay be looked
foi'. (2) i suiiaîaoi' ah iaîcriase of aicetie
acîd ofteil beebiiies liveccsary, as dlecoin-
positioai, espeially ili vci'y hot %v'e'atiii'

:11a<l parlictiI2113 bc'foic a tl;urilci storaîî1
fiýetîieia tly talzes plI I' i annfosts it-
sulif by Lile giad ui la ikealii ii qf thae iliix-
tii le, w laieil sooli bc(oiiie-S (if a th ickisil
coaiîsteaae., wvitl finai, biky prcceilait2î'
tioaa. i îeiisic'.Sî'L coaie
to tigentCistiter t< kep tige icdicinoe in

:l1; cool a ffl:îce as pos'sible.
A chamcg of titis nature ofteil -ives aise

to StISpk'ioli, nda y prev'ious inaformiationî
poissub.e dist.îoist nIay bit avoidedi. 1 il the
selectiofl of tige îiatci'ial eiîapioyîs sanie

t'ati'e is also ileccssary.
Tile aetîc 2îeid l îî.ist ho strietly 'U. S.

P?., fi-ce fronat oIîpya'euli:ttit' iliiiuitiî's. If
Liait latter' bu pi'eselit, ou1 xîeîti'ali.'Aîtioi
wvitia tie Carboate of Iiiiiiliit, it wili
iia:îîiifest itseif botui iîî 0(101 anad tcîste.
.AIso, ot tiage adlditioni of inetire' of iîoîî,

jt wuiii piocîtce m Coaîsidei'ably dar rill' ax-
tui-e. 'Tlae sainec pwni-ioa ia:y bc- obseî'-
v'ed il% tig' ainiaoilia saIt, wliaiciî is ofteil of
iiafea'ior qu:iity.

1*ai Offei.'ia tige sîibstittcfo'i- otie ia-
-LI BaI:siaaiaa's Mixtuire, aaoIîO featu res are'

Iresenteil citiir ia comipitsitioa Oi' iiOthioil
of pî'ept:ratioli, ilnca-ely sliglît altenîtioiîs
iii tia Old matîl tih-d foraiî 2. Bfln t a i îaî-

p'ov'eliaet t11ta p1utLge pu 'aco n2lfoi'-
tîula is a îîucessity, kt illiy be wortily of
coiasiita'otioi. It cetitiily lias «tlt ad(-
î'alitag"i whaich tige t Uar dIoCS aîot possess 1
tilaLt Of beiaî tal.-lîar J lia'

A fetiaaloewcvlry da'umilier is thet latest
novelty on it i'o a inMaIine. Site is
Iianclsoani, dIresses stylislaly, wearis a itati's
soft felt,'lizit. ti( liails frot Now% York.
Site is away lit o1 tie art of travelling,

oanaot. bu ijiipost-l ispoit by liotel clerlis,
lianekatuctaai or'aili'oad mnta, atici 2ltlny3s clls

asunlany ëoods-as Ui iats.of le'nl
comipeti Lors.

Situation Want-ed.
i'Y Gndualue of 0. C, P. ; loti ec'q'tlbm- li C'ati anad

e)<oltulaa; gaoal le.anI211. &114i goûqI aa1r-; rricîti-
tiilbîcate ; IgIlieet retercucca ; wcakiid lile P.»itlota ait
au3gaer or lîcal dent. tddlr*~-drawq:r 1), Caiasdki

ADVERTISE
-IN Tit*--

London Free Press
OnIy Morning and lai gest Euening

Paper wuest of Toronto.
Ai-rives at Cities, Totons and Lililageg

hours alicad of ail others. Try it.

Aduertising rates, sainple copies and
circulation mnaps on application.

FREE PRESS PBWXTI$Q COMORYN,
LONDON, ONT,
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ExtIJ iloc,,zami, 1-20gr., Ext. Nux Volet. 1.20Ogr.;"OIeo

This Beiats AIL.
$.00OFRo NOTHING.

.Arc yoii selliai" ltUIY'S PILE SUJi-
1'OSITORIES ý If se, write te nIe lit îcilc

Olfi VW.' adb'eitisitg llt-.tter vtll lie
senît te .3'oi0'IcI OF' CIAI;E. If yoll
deî îot lianilc thèmea ;%tit wvait, to st4îr in

righ,!t iao%'.' iWrite anc et once, iiiaalsciiîd nie
lec fllîO 10f yona' jnhhling Iiiiîîse, and 1 will
sCila te yoaî iii thiar c.1.tc, FitE 0ý- F ALU

CIIAIUES, two (2j boxcs of RUI)Y'S lI1
SU lltPOS 11'OItiJ''>~. ulliel retiail' t 50Q

c:acli, %vith la IE SAM-NPLLS, a-s nat nîctil
gigue etc.

MARTIN RUDY, Lancastèr,, PIa.
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AL1,LA N & Coll
53 FRONT STREET, EAST,

TORONTO, - ONT.

SPECUALTIES:

Dr. Carson's Bitters.
Pectoria.
Stowe's Liniment.
Mlanies Cough Canidies.

Silver Cream.

[toi, Shu'tIlewolth's FIuid [xtîacis & Pharmacauib-ais1
We are offerinq special inducenients in abue linos,

and wilI be glad to quota loiwest prices for anything in
our line on application.

.MA&jor>'s - Cernent 1.' _-._

À&î, ,LUBY'S

ï'NIAJOR'S CE.)T ENTi'fuî vpi'mî hii

e.a suk, Tîimi iit- illàîîdi( Cte.,, et.c.
15 atnd .2.:- cents.

MAJW LEAr]il CEMENT for e
pairig Býoots mid smoes. 15 and 20c.

1UAJO1t'S RLUBI3EIIý C1E N'Y for c
pairingatul kzints of sui't 1rul.br goods'.
1") cents.

M1AJORS IýESL' LU'QUfI) GLUER for
rcpairnsig woodi, etc., aiwas revady for
use. 10 cents.

I.%rge And na t.itltogrMptî CArtis flille colors, tactit
enniqintiôos t i.tcâ1em w llavijOhmdilts i>' gooîs.

Afetliigniter«-tb> miait 011 1pîIttn I t
lgit'.ih n Im.nndgoiie ist3n for imm814.anne An b.8141, 3 fiL O lu..
,or OuittêiaI t&sc. 'as fi a Z. lie. wet-,lit, agît a tlcrîntnicer
4 1%21 inites, lmln.ta, In C'aCi> mc-,«~t. Aldo a l'ortmnt
Stpîl for Stinwu Ct-5te, 'J% 12, %%ile ls grnain tenic n têtrosig

,LIe. £17'Sentifor tenuii.
A. MaAJORt, 23-2 %Vlltiain Street, New York City.

]KERRY. WVATSON~ & CO., Itommreni, 11.Q.
ni the LONDbN UîtUOG CO., LDrdo,., Omît

NO MORE ROUND
SHOULDERS

-. ~ ~KNICKERBOCKER

KmIcytSUSPENDER COMBINED.
A 1\dtIIIIti 1 S)t ri es roi,îmtv La n rîîý- .*a i. Net 'illibl SIaillt til

iltier. All MIZIes(î Mens Wolnion, Boys ii- GiI' f.
Chicapest and Only Reliable Shtotuldor-Br.ce.

Tho, (iu. I.m a f a,~i.îi.r -. t il .Ilim the' htly iv et,. N

%v I (~~ ; «, et~' ''îtjîîIt iumle'11 $milll l a \111 i ai I tl ,, l.'. ime
1.uel malle ate, aal a.ail ifi t blecmi p atIc I l. 'lui laimm. m '
f. i. t 'liq .:î a a it g. I[ mgge i

R î . . d tid li-e a,îî i ia.tîîîm ic

lit thei lîirieîima - 1e i l 1~~. u o ja oi
lae(vî .Vmit mîv Il t j. Coîniblncd(

Slhotiider'- Braco and Siisponclor.
i t î iiaes noiw agîul ia1î'.v

iluiîtvs l ta, %%'a t l u tilt- da t ,a iai sat> aal a' .'l

Kinickoibocker Brace Gouipauy, .
1.AS1(>N, A t q~ N. A . JOHNISON, l'suit

.1-r Fer s.-te h'a Lyrmuan Bros. & o.. d>1 i
TORatON T<. nnda otiîcr NWIltîo .ied Ir1l,î %ta . 1

P&slX'îîedyforCûtarrliltIîO

);jes~t, Elustoit tu Ut'e, andi Chwnpeet.

'&. E. T .d.ll..Vtrem '.WY

HUMPHREY'S
SPECIFIOS. VETERINARY SPECIFIOS.

SPECIAL PRESCRIPTIONS.
WVITCII HAZEL oit MýRVE1L OF HEALINO.

ttkdby ai"Iosd drug iý t. ilà
calv:ula aLttd di Iieril

DUTY FREE.

timphieys' Mdicine I.ompany
NOS. Ili AND 113 WILLIAM ST., A40 Nos. 61,

63 AND 65 JOHN ST., NEW YORK.

FOR THE HAIR
Res,>ûsIlle coi or, shliergf,
b a t,(111(l N.wtiiess I0 G>'a!/
fliri aiid -is 2iol a dye.

At ail Checmists 50 ets. at Bot.

Only $1.-The Best in the World.

ttmbberblrusà tib:l nîta,, ilb.OuîaOU t 01 io dUtr Maore it si

f l~i and 120 àlctbli %Vire SS%' es. andu IG lices). liai't
n Clota .5c. euti.
ETua 0 esa"c, 41. an-î. d' ,oal .1 atia-l I l'ir andl %aleu

utile foinselAxt' for llakii;g l'oslier. Tosatti t"a1quiet Ita.,
eJasîa1 Pousser, *tu. br.-. ta? cir. istar tued, eaI tîî,a

tiirer.imui Inveniter. A<W%1S ;

M. J. JONES, Rochester, M. Y.,t
«180O Ea.at 31iaisi St.
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Back Numbors Wanted.

A few copies of the C mANADîN )nu(-
asST for July and September, 1891, aire
wanted to complete files. Any one liav.
inig copies whicli thiey do lot require will
please forward themn to tlis ollice.

Pharmacoutical Logislators.

Tusis imonthli we presenit, portraits of
thiree auddi tionadîîîlmembes of thei Ontarioa
College of Pharmacy, viz.: essis. A. 11.
Petrie, .uepi ; dohn ce e, eterboro,
and F. , ordan, <Joderichl. Ill former
Iieibers of the Couicil Who were re-elect-
ed last .iuly.

lilinois College of Pharmacy.

Tu i winter tern of the Illinois College
of Plarmiey begai Septemliber 2.lt. its
present class is the largest it las ever
had, and coitains 67 seliors and 1.1.1

juniors. Seven of tle stidentsare ladies.
Thte summier terni will begin Marchi 10tih,
1892.

American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation.

Ir is probable that the next annual
meeting will bc held at the Profil ose,
NVlite Mounitains, N. Il., on J uly 14, as .
at the tiie in September at wlici the
meetings arc usually held the lotels eau-
not accommodate the nuiber that are
likely to attend, while at the date naied
they are just about opening and have the
convenience'anîd roons at the disposai of
those who attend.-P>arm. Record.

The " Cutting" Problem.

Ouit friends in the United States during
the past decade have been wrestling withi
the problen, Iow tocleck theevilstlathave
beset their, business in the matter of the
sale of proprietry articles atprices wIicl
give an inadequate nargin of profit ta the
average dealer, and,as such a probleni will
soon have to be solved by ourselves, it
may bx interestiiig ta know their plan
which scems to be the mîîost feasible of any
yet tried or propoui<led. The plai ei-
braces eighit -conditions. The first binds
the mnanufact.urers anid owners of proprie-
tary preparations on the contract plan, to
sel their products only to druîxggistg,
wholesale dealers in patent imedicines, id
establislhed ageneies. Thie second pro-
iibits the wholesale druggist or establish-
ed agenicy fron supplyinig ainy dealer oun
the cut off list ,except at retail prices.
Under the tiird condition the retailer
agrees to sell ail contract goods at full
retail prices, that le will not substitute
another artileo for any article on the con.

tract plan, nor deliver suhel goods ta imy
dealer oi thle eut 0o1, list; and it ftihtier
provides that the naimies of alli violators of
titis agreemîieit he placed ont the cut 01l1
list. Condition four prohlibits tie inanu.t-
facturer or wholesaler froi sulpply ing
sucli proprietary goods to those oi the
eut of flist. Coniditionî (ive prohiibits the
sale to coi) m ission merchants, brokers,
expressien or gents except for export,
Conidition six prolibits the sale to anly
retailer wlo refuses to sell te saie at full
retail prices. Condition seven refers to
the conistruction of coitinict plams by
manuifacturrs. Condition eight refers t
the peialty to ie iiiiposed for violation of
axny of thIese. conditions, whiei is t liat the
otender shll be placed oni the cut off list.
It, wouxild seeli, oi readinîg tiis careflly,
that everv point lias been i coverei, and we
will vatchl witi iiterest its wo:kinlg.

The Groat Acivantago of Adver-
tising.

A firn tlat manufactures a coidiient
of world wide famlle Iad heei in tle habit
of advettising to th exteit. of about
£5,000 a year throug one of tle mîîost,

iemit advertising agencies in Londoin.
Thiey tioigit tley coulid dispeîiso wivith
aidvertisinug, seeiig thaet tlei r specialty
was oi every table. Accordin.Iiy all
orders and conitracts were stopped. Sales
began to fall ailo, anid the deciase continu-
cd until thie fiim went back to tieir agetis
axnd ainouinced tlat tihey intended to ad-
vertise again. But tue decline iad be-
coie s0 serious tiat in order to recover
lost groulind they have now to spend
£10,000 a year, wlere formîerly tley
spent £i5,000. It. is well knîown tlat
wiolesale houses reduce their orders wlien
they find the article they have bren deal-
ing in is na longer advertised. They dIo
this to save theiselves fromt future loss,
because their experience teaches themi
that the public denand declines as adver-
tisiigdeclines.-Londonu Cor. iirmingham

National Wholesale Druggists'
Association.

TIln National Wliolesale Dr3ggists'
Association *convention was lield oit
October 19tlh, 20th and 21st, at Lou]isville,
Ky.

Over 300 represcntatives fr1omîî aîll parts
of the United States and Caniada were
preseuit e>:ceeding that of anly previouîs
year.

Tte plin for regulating the sales of pro-
prietary goods, subumitted by tie Amiieri-
can Phiariaceîutical Association, was
adlopted. The following were appointed
oflicers for the ensuing year:

1resident-Wini. A. Rohinsoi, Loiiscille.
First Vice.resiudent-ln Nickersoi, jr.,

New York.
Second Vice.President-H1. S. Clark, Lincolin,

Nebi.
Third Vice-Presi<lcnt-J. H. Rhodcs,Ciicago
Fourtt Vico1'resident-Charles liubbard,

Buffalo,

l'ifthl Vice. 'es< 1t-Ienry Il. G;iIlin,I11%ti,
mxoure.

Secretary--A. 11. Nlil rimn, inneaxolig (re.
elected).

Tieasurer.-S. M. Stronig, Cievelamld, O.,
(re.electetl).

Messre. Daniiel R. Noyes, St. l'atl ; Alex. If.
.loesl'hladlpha.W. Ihmkini, Atlanita;

Geor'ge K. I kmis, St. Li4s, ndil .1. A. Oil.
ni, loston, wcre chosei as tie ileoai of Con.-

trel.

ontre:al was chosei as the Iext place
of mîeeting.

Pupils vs. Faculty.

Tim slow progress made ini the work of
comipleting the laboratories at, the Oitario
College of Pharmcy las givei rise to soeie
dissatisfactioni oi the part of the students
in attendance.

h'Iie Empire of Oct. 29t1, witi its uîsuial
recHess assertion i regard to iiatters in
coniection witi the College, publislhed m
sensatinal paragrapi whiichi vas very
imiisleadiiig, nt only as to the reason of
the dissatisfaction but also as t theli shape
Lthe aflair assumied. I tsaid:

"I'fe t roubles at the Ontario Coolfge of
liiarmaiueey ar nc iot vet endcld. A short
tile aigO the Cotincil Board, after a big
eflbrt., got rid of Principal Sliuttleworth
and P rof. Avisoni, empifloying other pro-
fessons ii thIleir stead. Siice thien, as far
as the public are concerned, it was gener
aîlly believed that matters rad got into
normal sIpe again. But tihis does not
appear to be the case.

"hie students in attendance et the
College have been vorkiiig uider what
they call. "straitened circumstances,"
Tui other words, the students and the pro.
fessons have not been able to iitchi well
togethier.

"This ill.feeling resulted in a big row
yesterday. itn fact, there vas alinost a
riot at the lectures, whici are supposed to
conmnence at 5.30,. and conclude at 6.30.
The professors were booted, and the din
and confusion was kept up until S.30
o'clock.

"During the afternoon a deputation
froim te stuidenits vwaited uponu Prof. Shut-
tleworth, and asked if lie would takc
charge of the institution again.

A grîeat row is expected to occur et
the College to.day. fie Ontario College
of Phiarmiiacy is certdnly doing Weil in the
way of keepinig up its reputatioi."

Tihe Toronto Ecnuing Lewsof the saine
date puts a difFerenît aspect on the aflhir
and shows plainly that no suchl "friction"
existed as inchtioned in the Empire's re-
port. Thie News says :

" The students at the College of Phar-
macy give an enpliatic denial to the state-
ment in he Empire tis muorniung tiat
there was ill-fecling betweei thenselves
and the faculty, and that it resulted yes.
terday afternoon in an unseeuily disturb.
ance at lectures. A deputation of the
young-ment brouglit the following letter to
tho Vews tis umorning:

"'Enroi Ncw.-We, the students of
the Ontaîrio College of Piarnacy, desire to
make un emphatio denial of the statement

Novemlber, 1891.
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A Solution of 'Pepsin
Should not nould or turn sour. Should
possess high digestive activitv ini small bulk.
Should be lov in price. Armour's Glycerole
Pepsin answers al tese requirements. ' Io

minims equal i grain 200 test pepsin. Select

formulas for preparations contai n ini g the

Digestive Ferments accomripany each bottie
and are furnislied by mail if desired.

Armour & Company
Chicago

To Druggists Only!
lE l to cal! your attention Io the fo/ing

SPECIALT IES: :O.

No. 2, 1 9/. lIAST'LA KE FOUYTAINIV SYR/NGES, -

3,2 4 et.- 7.50

9.50g, - - 3.50

" 5, *1" 4 '9.5<)

Put uP in taste board boxes wilh t/hrce liard Rubber Slh Pi, cs. Quai/y gnarateed.

Thzey se/I well al $1.oo, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 cach, res()eivI. Our prices on

Foutain Syringes are thc owest.

Fever Thermometers.
O UR own make al $6.oo per doz. In hard rubber cases. W fe sell grosses ezcr'y week.

HJICKS impo-ed and re/iable. lu safety cases. Ouir Price, $!1.50 ber do:.

DEAN, FoSTIER & Co.,
/.488 MANUFACTU/RERS. 120 liake Strteet, C-ICAGO, 111.
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sigade by oea of tie imorning aIpers to-day F;acuity.
to the e1Iecb tiat thlero was friction bc- ez;a heur before bO-e usual tinte ii esr
tween the facuilty aid students, and tuat hat; lais suggestion bc aite
a disturbance occurred ait the Coilege last elict.
evenling. We maigit say that ve have "hie meeting 'vas ield, tie grievanCeS
liad a few grievaices which were laid bc. werc fortiaulated, and a deputation was ap-
fore thge faculty ad part of the Counicil >ointed to 1ay tieili Wforc tue futy. lai
last evening, but thie statelmaeit tlhat the tie Pea's rouli tue Dean and faculty
students were disorderly was a gross fabri. wre fouaad in coulpaaay wit Messas. J.
cation. A meeting of the students; was 1l. a d 0. W. Daaah.l, aaaeabcr
lLld in responase to the wishtes of the of tiecoaaacil. 'liesc gentlemen lvard

faculty. A cominittee vas appointed tie studcnts courtcously, sud were prom.
waich conferred with the saie witih regard iscO tiat tiil' represclatatois would bu
to grievances, but the wiole of tihe pro. coaidered, and assured tlaat far floun de-
cecdings were conducted in a perfectly sirig to stad li tho way of tlie studeits
orderly manner, and thîere las niot been tie iliers of tue Coulicil baid always
any ill-feeling of 1ay kind between the beei inost desirous of dbing evcrytliiiig
students and faculty. Tihoughi tli replies tiat couId bc dont for timir îmaaîîreveiiietit..
of the memi bers of tie Counacil were nlot Time students wiLlidrew wel satisticd.
exactly wiat the students desired, still we M'essrs. Daniel and Mackeisie werc ares-
earnestly trust fliat miatters will receive ent inforially. Tie wliole maLter will be
aim early adjustmnent. . cosidcrcd by tho couaicil atan early mut-

Signed on belhalf of the students, in-
'iC. W.stidents 'hose îinesare aupe:dn
'G. E. i>îhaaed to f lic let(tr hlave beeii tlpoillte(l a
' V . El.%I C u x,

"' Cnas. i l.., Chiairmauni ;
nGhourIbefore'The Ideal Drug C oerk.

Wlhat difTcirence tiere is betwecn tihe
studenats adai the facuaalt.y does iot arise, as
was iitimai:ited i:i thae 'pire tiis moran-
ing, froma a desire on the part, of the stu-
"'its to interfere in tlie management of

College. Thie statemient tLiat tiey
.'aited upon Professor Sluttleworth last
nighit and urged Iim o take charge of the
insititutioi is ridiculous. hie students
recognize the folly oflah assuaptI that
the control of the College ls ii any iman.
ner witliiin tiheir î:r'ovince.

".htt whant lies at ti root of the
trouble is a firmaîaly fixed conviction oaa thge
part of a large numiber of thle students
thlat the mieibers of the Council, tlhei-
selves druggists in business, dread tlie in.
crease lin the numiaiber of co:npetitors and

c have not only raised fie standard of ex-
aminations witlhout just cause, but have
taken otier means to cieck titi progress
of ticir youang iivals. Ti thge iew build.
.ing severai large laboratories are lia course
of preparation. But thae contractors have
been slow and tie work lias not lacen flia-
islaed. A maaonath of the fall teni lias
passed away and tlae students are still
witlhout-tlheir laboratories. If uuch more
timue is lost thsey will run a. great, danger
of failinag at tLie Clristimias exainaatiois.

v Tis lack of laboratories is thge prime
grievanace, aal tle .students got haold of
tlae idea recently that the Couicil for the
sinister reasons wliicli lhave been atmention-
cd, lad failed to spur tle contractors to
the efforts wiI- tl.ey blhould have made.

4Anotler grievanacois thge lack of a lib.
rmaIry. Thie students tlinak liard aui deep
oaa the expedienaacy of payiig fees and get-
ting little for it.

"At lectures yesterday afternoon 'Dr.
Scott told tie students that lae ind lieard
t!Mit tihey were about to hîold a maeting
for the discussion of tiheir gricvances. Hc
advised themi te do se and to appoint a
deputation to wait upon tie Dean and

Haidsomlae, of course, because lais cus-
toiers arie< cliefly ladies withl great eyes
of unearthly sweetness ; patience than
wlicli .lob's vas ani invalid frazlin; elas-
ticity of lmovetent thlat would plat tle
flea to shame; oratory of sucl unctious
flavor as would reduce a Slhylock to dis-
tribute sheckles, and taste, quotla, sucl as
the riches of thae orient could tant satisfy ;
mneek, too, as Moses (when the bullhrushaes
past haim); your foot upon hais prostrate
neck; in seeiiig; a sclal:r and a gent.
mman, foisooti ; so blind to circuamstance
of bairdh or pailtry greed ; as honest as thie
daily sui and thr'ee as sarebing.-Ceas,

Substitution.

Thie publie laave been deluged of late
by tlhe daily press of thle United States
and Canada in relation to thae practice of
substitution, ezid to esist and practiscd
by the "wicked druggist " Somte of tiiese
palpers, ve are sure, vill feel thaankfil if
wo cati pat flien oms the track of any
othmer tradesana equally wicked. Aan
Eiglisi exchange furishlies tle followiig:

IFae yon :nt-ainy iif' trinaiing to go vitia
litis stutt askeda llahilily dressed wo:aaani of
an assistant ia a large tlimjcr's ne.ar legenit
street thae othier day. "I tiiik so, aiss,"
ansucred lae psolite youn;ag anan, takig down a
piece of goodtns niai siprealiihng it in tie cunter.

" uafT Do yoau cail halt-e bti"?' exclaianed tie
wom. " Tlat's too dark for a lit." " ibit,
mis, thaat i - " "It's ton dlark ! I cati
sec iL is." "Why3 , of couarse mi:s dark, ma:dae,"
persisteid thge ra in. " It's blin.mana's buitr-
the new shle, yoî·see." Me sold tie gotods.

> Lady Pharmacists.'

T the report of tlie montily imeeting
for last maonth of tih Parmacv Board of
Victoria, there is a littleitein licl.ian ail
probability las passed innaoticed, but
nievertheless is of mucla significaince, viz.:

1Te apprentice's ims]lenitire of Miss Franaces
Edth Chdwick, f Dimiboola, was registered.

Thiis is one of the first, if not the very
firsit lady wlio lias eitered the profession
of phiarmaîcy in Australia.

It is strainge tlhat the strong.miinded
sisteriood do niot display -tie sane en thus.
iasi foi phiarmiacicy as for miedicine. It is
a profession tiat is far more fitted for
thei thlan that of imedicinle, whicl requires
a greater aimount of mental and pliysical
labor tlan woien who ent hisiastically ca-
ter for thieir course recognize. Phiariacy
deiands no particular bodily exertion to
imlake it a mlîonopoly for men, and but little
uanwomianIIly publicity is naecessary. We
notice tlhat a projet de loi lias beci passcd
witiii the last few mlîontils by the French
Chiaiîber of Deputies, and as Freanciiînein
are nothingîif not chsivalrous, it is sur-
prising tliey Ire so late in tlie day. Also
we iead that a numiicrously signel petition
lias been presented to the Paussiant Ifouse
of Represeitatives, demianding the adins-
sioi of females to the practice of pliar-
Inacy, and tle petition lias beena enrolled
aimonîg tlhe documiienits of the Royal Gov-
rnient. Ti Russia, Norway, Denuark,

Belgium, and soie otier European coun-
tries, women are allowed to practice pliar-
mnacy, but tlhey have shown very little
interest ia the imatter. Ia Victoria thce
are one or' two fair pill-i.akers on tle reg-
ister.-Phar. .11. of Autstralasia.

Chinese Proprietary Articles.

liesides the numaerous advertisemeicnts of
cosietics are somte whici deal witi tIat
otier femiinine vanity of Ciiiia-tle tiny
feet. These "golden lillies" tihat will go
into a shoe whilchî a conscieitious nurse at
hoimie would reiject for a yeaar-old baby,
are not acquired withiont a certain incon-
venience, not-as, iowever, the fair owner
would imiost desire---to put too fine a point
oi it. .fence the justification of advei -
tisceents such as this:

merE ron swATnED Frr--i:w.Ar (IF

Our L.ily Priit powder lias been sold for nmay
ycars, amait may be described a aiiracuilobus ins
itc effects. y its tise hie foot caa be bound
tiglit withnut aiy paiifuil swcllinlg, and yet be
easily lroigit to a iinrrow point. Price per
bottlc, 2 pence. Alsa our Paragon powr, the
soie cure for fetid sores causced Iy binding.
Three peice a bottle. Sold only att Princes
dr;.g tore, at thge sign of Grcat Good Luck in
1ato-ai ("1rccicuîîs and Moral") street, at
Sh1ianghî:ai. All otliers are imaîitatiusie.

Thie 2 5th June, (rent day). -Landllord
calls on younag doctor for lais rent. "Good
norning, doctor." Doctor: "l Gool morn-
ing, sir. You're lookinig very ill; put
ont your tongue.' I.andlord puts out lis
tongue. Doctor sees the laindlord's
tongue, gives hlim a prescription, anad
sends huai lioime not to leiave the house for
a week or two. He departs peacefully
for bed, inius the rent.

JIalf a. teaspooiful of clloride of amn-
nionajun ina a goblet of water will alinost
iiimediatcly restore the faculties toa muan
who is Iopelessly intoxicated.

V / 0 ý ) jvt" 1 ( November, 1891.
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FELS &

TOLET SUAP MAKERS,
CO.

PILlAELPIlA.
Doubling our business in a short time, and still

increasing it, means that the

QUALITY, STYLE AND ORICINALITY
of our Soaps are

PERFECT.
\Vrite us for Catalogue to

THE HEMMING BROS. CO. Ld.
TO~OENTO

To Retail Druggists and Chemists
Yearly contracts for ad-

vertisi ngS-r. J aco1s01. have
been miade with all the lead-
ing newspapers of the Do-
inion, and other ieans

have beei adopted to extend
the safe of this Great Rem-
edy. Novel advertising mat-
ter,6aringr deadcrs' ca-d, fur-
nished REE upon application
to EowIN A. Wi-soN, Can-
adiait Depot, TonoNTo, ONr

FOR PAINT.

NEURALCIA, SCIATICA,
Lumbago, ackeche, Headacho

Toothachc, Sorc'Thront,
Frost Bites, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Etc.

Take a Kodak with you.
ItC do (/,h res.

(tSi %(4 4 %X in$ ET *i %- PfLr.)

SEig.ht Style~s ancl Sizes

Transp -: .arnen11t Film s.

.- 1 For .alel'yn l'hoto. Stoc k De.aIlera. &uifor Catiilt:;ne.

THE EASTMAN COMPANY, Rochester, N. Y.

[;XR I 05

The Trado sunnlied by all Wliolesalo Druggists.

A GREATSELLER!
AI)AMS' ONTE CRISTO

CHEWING GUM.
'):ch 1.o r.eitain. a riln.t >tone rig. hic gh Is *t in the

r i r i at gnece .8"1 .a llan.:t, Rlns t'ir

AI1A11N & M.NS CO.,
Il and 13 Jarvis St.. TORONTO, ONT.

*1
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Books and Magazines.

Fou ru TnuNKm ýîi) LexrH E Noviu.
'iIs Tuan.-A new paper Clied The

'runiik & Leather Noredlies Rlericw is to
be issued about Nov. 200m, b>y Cliilorl,
Scott & Lawton, publisems of Tihe Up.
holsterer, Philadelia. Its title indi-
cates its mission. Saample copies will be
eleerfully sent ta any initerested.

*
* *

We are indebted to George Tieimnni &
Co., 107 Pa-àrk Row, New York, for a
copy of their A icricamnirmamentarium
Chirurgicum, a work of nearly 850 pages,
being a comuplete catalogue of surgicl in-
struments and appliances fully illustmated
and wiat is decidedly a imoast important
feature, directions for the use of caci in,
sîtrument. Tle work is, ve belie2ve, timh
bes. and most complete of the kind ever
issued, and( is invalualble to the dealer in
tihese goods as well as to a general practi-
tioner.

J.Ladbook of gglateria 3edica, Pharmacy,
aMd Therapeuti.:s, including the physin-
logical actioni of dr'ugs, the sjpecial hller-
apeutics of dis(se, oflicial and practical
phImaram:cy and minute directions for
prescription writing. lIy Sanuel O.
rotter, A.il., 3'I.D., 31.ll.C.P. Phila-
delphi: P. P*Blakeston, S3on & Ci., 3rd
editioni, revised. $1.
This w ork, wlhich is tie resultof nearly

two year's' labors oflih author, shows tle
careful researci and labor1 tlae aut h ias
expended oit iL. Its treatmient of the
various subfjects enmimmmends itself to tle
reader, andai tie lucid expianations ait
exhaustive trateiint, of .the imatter in
land proves the work to he. a v.duable
acquisition, lot onlîy t tlme stldenlt in
plharmiacy, but aiso the practitioner.

* *
A. Course of Io line Study for Piaimacists,

by Oscar Oldberg. PlD., with 150 illus-
trations. Publisled by the Apotheca-
ries Company, Chicago.
Tiis work of over 500 pages is de.

sigied for prosp..ctive pharim.:ists, ad
intended for those wio while s(ervingë
tiheir time at. tie profession, can b> ei-
abled tlrougl a -source like tis of pre-
paring tlhemîselves for the examinmations of
their respective plarmiaceutieal societie.
Th work is thoroughly practical and the
author treats lis sunjects in a wray whiIicht
simpliiies the study of thein. It is divid-
ed into four parts naieyiv, physics, elacn-
istry, drugs and pharimacy. Every stt-
dent in piarmnacy shtould have a work of
tLhis nature.

".M'sîU S.Ei."-Tie above is the
title of the Iuimorous c3ntribution to the
four superl supplemlents to h given
away witl the Christmnas aniber of the
Doninion Ilibtlrated, now in preparation.
It relates tie adventures of au English.
man wi caine. ta Canada for a luting
trip and they are portrayed in the nost

laugiable style. Wien wu stato tLiat
tLis contribution is written speciaflly for
tlme )onminion Illustraîted hy tLie authlor
of tlhe celebrated "Lac St. Pierre," we
havo said ail that is necessary to cont-
mmend it tO th Camdian public.

* *
Amonig the mllost interesting articles in

Lime Novemaber number of the Xorth Amer-
ican RcVicw is Ole by Sergius Stepniak, in
in which the faimous Russaian revolutionist
points ont wlat Amuericans cana <la for lis
native land in its eolbrts after a larger
iolitical ad civil liberty.

lin lais paper in the Novembe numher
of the North »imaican. Re tiw th lion.
R. P. Porter, superintendent of the cena-
sus, presents soine fresh facts and figures
relating ta the iortgage iudebtedness of
individuals andit private corporations
thîroughout tie United States.

As the Litae approaelles for tli World's
Fair, greater iiterest is being felt in the
marvellous City of the Lakes. 'l'h,

osmeopoltan J/ayazine lhas devoted 2
paiges of tie Noveimiber ntuniher to a miost
iiterestiiig and exhaustive article uaoin
Chicago froma thae pens of the faimaous nor-
elist, Col. Charles King. Count Jacassy,
who spent some tiamue on the grounad for
dhat purpose, and Ilarry Peii, lmave,
illustrated tie imost charminiimg fe-atures of
tiae city by 2$ sketcli:ts. Ami article upon
AIf:aL Fa.ning in tiis number is by
Johin lirisben alker, whlo, as tie result
of tent years spent in Lie saddle. in direct
superinltendence of lais farmi "lke',"
one of the largest A!:alfaifrms in Colo-
rado, gives tlt. re'tader imicl valuiable in-
formation in regard to tie irrigattion aid
curing of tlhe vonderful plant wichdm is
destined to becomie one of tle imost valu-
a0ble pîrodumicts of titi. Ulnitedl States. Cos-
mopolitn Publising C. i S<uare,
New York. Price, 25 Cents.

* *
That great Amîerican periodical, the

Centiry, is going to outdo is ownî uiiriv-
valed a.ecord in its progrminmîle for 1892,
and as u1may of its new features b-gin
with titi Noveimibexr numiber, iinv readeis
should cona:atmence with that issue.

in tlis utunîber -are the ope-ning chap
ters of

a novel1 by Rudyard Kiplintg, the famous
author of "Plain Tales From the Bils,
writtn in coliaboratiom w'ith ai Aimeri-
can writer, Wolcott Balestier. It is the
story of a young laman aud a young woaan
frot a "boominag" Colorado town, who
go to India, lac in searchi of a vondeiful
jeweled nlecklace, called "thé Yaulahka"
(from whiel the story takes its n-mte), and
shte as a physician ta wmnien. The novel dc-
s::ribes tlcir vnmarkable adventurs at the
courtof an Indian mnalhar.ajahm. Ilesides thtis,
.tho Centuryi will print thrce other novels
durintg tme-yenr, and a great anmber of
short stories by the best Amitericana story
,writers.

The well known iunorist 'W.gat W.

Nye (Bill Nyo) is to write a series of
amnusing sicetches whieh lie calis lis "au-
tobiograpics," the first one of whiclh,
"The Autobiogntaphy of a Justice of the
Pleace," is in November. Tihis numî,ber
aiso contains a valuable and suggestive
article on "I Tih Food Supply of the Fu-
ture," which every fariner should read, to
bo followed by a numaber of others
oF GitiAT T'I ArIiCAI.•VA.Ul To F iiÏA is.

treating especially of the relations of the
Govermnent to the fariner, what it is
doing and wlhat it should do. Tiis series
will i ncludo contributions fromt otlicers of
the Departmnenit of .Agriculture, and
otIler Weil known men will discuss "Tlec
Fannmer's Discontenat," "Co.operationî,"
etc.

A cele.brated Spanish writer is to fur.
naish a l" Life of Coluamubus," wiici will Ie
brillianatly illustrated, and ti- publishers
of the Ccetiury have arranged with tle
managers of thge World's Fair to priat
articles on the builings, etc.

One of the novels to appear in% 1892 is
A SroiLY 01F NEW YolK LIF1E

b)y tihe autihor of "The A glomanias,"
and the imaga:lzin vill continL gat,deal
abolîunt thse muetropolis during tie year,
amonuîag otIher t.iings a. series of ilhistrated
articles on "Theu Jews.ini New York." lIn
Nov emeri is anui illustrated description of
" ite Plavers' Club," founided by Edwin
BOthm, an1d One of tLme features of the
splendidfly illustrated Christmas (Decem-
bx.r) nuimber in an article oi " The
flowery."

To get the Ccnttiry send the yearly
subscription price ($1) to the Century Co.,
inion Square, New York, N. Y.

Pot Pourri Vase.

A correspondent of the English X/c-
càmeic, after giving, directions for mîak:ing
a rosé jar or pot pourri vase, adds the
following, to us, niew directions:

"Gtasweet orange, stick -cloves inta
it, as uIll as possible, suspcnd it by a
strinag in front of a lire, ca'jusing it to re-
volve until it is dry; a good piece of orris
root may be put into the mixture; it will
ICcomne sft after a few days, and cani
timnt be sliced up. A lump of gumn lxn-
zoin should be broken up in a nortar
into sidI grains, aud the dried oUnge
aiso broken up, anad the wlole amixed in
with the'rose and other peb4ils. After a
few .îmontlhs' hceping tiais slhould emait a
mnost deliclous perfumne."

Burdette on Substitution.

"KNo, my son, suòstitution, as yOu Seo
it in thep:tpers nowa-days, loes not ncan
swapping horses witlout consent of the
own.r. It is nercly a way the editors
have of currying favor vitht one class of
patrons by-insulting and abusing anotiher
It is the 'advertisingagents' g:dl blowing
throDugla the editorial pen for local effect,
and is paid for at special rates. 3en of
sense coansider it in poor taste, uncalied
for and wholly imjust."--A-la.'Durdette
by S. 1 Wlitnmarsh.

Noveitnber, 1391.
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SOMERVILLE'S

MEXICAN FRUIT m
m CHEWINC CUMU

Pure UlGiILUiV ln Canada.

Aid to Digestion,
Prevents Oolds,

Cleanses the Teeth,
Sweeters the Breath.

IT IS THE POPULAR GUM TO-DAY.

Jlicely put up. 5 cont Bars. 36 Bars in a Box.
Good Advertising Matter.

FOR SALE DY THE WHOLESALE ORUC TRADE.
NIANUFACT(;*UIZE» OXIX AT

C. R. SOMERVILLE'S LONDON,
Laboator. ýOanada.

A New Worm Remedy I

DAWSON'S
CHOCOLATE

CREAMS.
rIîc. most pleasatît \Vorin m~ elcucne eveir orilee to

the p)ublic, being iii the foitii ofa
Cho0colàte Crcam.

Chîldren Neyer Refuse Them.

ë00(I are i re (0lt* I iavv Iar --. l tl S. litait oiliv maltaecouttit

o l >i îa' b e ' xesveybt-10 iume

certauit tu iae ii otlier.

SO0D BI AUL WIIOLESALE DRhiCO/STS A4T $7.75 PEfl DOZ.

Wallace Dawson,
XMNUACTURtING CHEMIST, - MONTREAL.

Bceman's Pepsin chiïg Cutm
TEB LATEST NOVELTY.

We have originated and iput PE_ T
oni the muarket a niovelty, PPI OuIm.

1,l1e oaaly Cloeiîîg

Onsi colà'niîiing l'el).
$in ceci- îlaced aef<are
Ille plîtill j. al

is a t1elicjtis rnc
for iya:îua:ta
Indîigctcaîi. tai tlt
lac=t C:lacaiîig f.1itai

l'ait tt) in ') ent

b<ix It itidy tic-
îti;:acal fo.r lin 1>nî

appli:cation. Itltlrcs

BEEMAN CHEMUCAL C0.
Origfinators and Manuftcturers,

CLEVELAN~D, OHI0.

CERTAIN CURE FOR FOUNOERED ANO CONIRACIED FIELT
1lv litili 'aveuit ing to .1irectiaanq. uc 1 ioma.. îaaay lac ga çbwî cian ini

«IIutt four mouianlle, ;anti ini gotit "Ithpe. I t. scaftcaa, tis lac- na!antl take:s

"Il'* the ilill.aîa:tntifn nti attrcaiu s t na~ t tae. I* etqre:§acka
111t Lttiua 4t gas al lac.u atta kvil ias vut, s~t as .% baaaal tn1 tit

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
Lect hIl fect Le ciil na f1ry. dlbl.I. Ille flasatilest a itil .% xpnaag,

lta, tir m itli t1m lacti lau.)ii rani lac fribg, iiiitdc the sIuii jii ta.iaht lits
Iloîuf. 1rnlmlîistg wvl c il i- l lett 1i la r tloibatI ltuth tt. Ilt 1a t. l bai lîttl
Once lilta tm ir tinic îyte Iltttu .t'e m.m a% atia titi 4acat ta.1, aut
of ICI.a> médis o thus neau i.l..~atti for u' t..l.c*j tht fret in
Cari er.

C. C. BRlCOS & SONS, Agents.

Dr- I-Iope's Pile Remcidy.
TREAIMENT AND CURE OF PILES.

inc.Iic iClti .ilq 1 l' ici a lim 'a l y a e U ic a li g mi.c iîvil't !lacaatiaa

. nuil aiaa" ellct a ltcrl.tii. viat îre lis tie a%.artt ~ J1 ,rj 2
mt:~~

E. .. UiI'~, nent(irr "I/rCu1dt"j ef P/aaî.arvqat in '.îi 1/,a

KZVCIIî tii, bouea emsy cai Ille tua.4 ot no! ile 1111 11 aliî at

..-- lcCaîlatulesc ajsai an tand t.av iî' ,iîaatem Iaaing laraîc>1au ita
to:at.act %ill : iiisttire ial itiali la

G. C. BRIGGS & SONS,
Agents for Ca.nada,

'I
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Suppositorios.

Tihe Chimisf and Dragyyist of j.strala.
AI, publistes a papier on this subject by
MTr. J. K. Simmuionds, president of the
Queensland Instittute of Pharmnaceutical
Students, before viichî it vas rend. I*in
the course of the paper Mr. .Simm,îîonds
said there vould be a noro brotherly
feeling between the chemist and the doc-
tor if tite elmeinist did lis best to carry
ont the wisies of the doctor, andt did not
think that because he (the chemnist) had
the idea that a certain imedicinie was of
no use, for that reason it mtiglit be dis.
pensed witlout any care, or even dis.
pensed with altogether

Titis is soietiies the case wvith stppos.
itories, for is it carryinig ont the visies of
the doctor, when le orders a supipository
to be inade contitiing a certain diug
(tannic acid, for instance). to use the
hollow, ready-nade articles, and for the
drug to bejust shovelled in% and closed up,
thinkintg that as long as it was in it did
not mnatter what becaîne of it afterwards?
If this sort of tiing is don,, and the doc.
tor finds the remtedy is nlot having, the
efgect intended, and also sees Lite way thge
cheinst dispensed it, it is not a strangùe
tin:îg if li be anoyed, and say (as is
sometines done) iard anid nlot, very com..
pliieitry things about us as a body;
therefore, I think we oughît to do wiat
the doctor wanth us usto, eeni it does cost
us a little more Lime and trouble.

Suppositories Iave been ins c.e for a
long tiie, but nlot very extenllsively until
the last few years. They were iirst used
exclusively ais laxatives, whenl a piece. of
sonp, or a mixture of alues, comion soap,
salt, and stantrCh was used. Now tley
are used as laxatives, astringents, anti-
septics, and nuttrients. Their weigit
varies accordiig to (the tise to which thev
are put ; for children they are frot grs.
to 10 grs., but the miiost suitable size is 15
grs,, which is Lite size they should always
bie imtade if not otherwise ordcred. Pess.
aries weigh front ý, dr. to 2 drs., andi
bougies froi --0 grs. to .10 grs.

A geod gelatine basis is that whiih is
ised at the British Skii i lospita", aid is
miade by soaking 1 oz. of gelatine in tiin
strips in% 1 oz. of water, and- vien tie
water ias been taken i by tie gelatine,
dissolve it il :A oz. of glycerinîe, biy the
aid of leat, wiIch should not be greater
titan that of a1 water btl. 'he baîse
containinîg soap and glycerine of strclh,
tiat of the B.., is as good aS any; but
uiidoubtedly oil of theobromîîa is the best
at any rate ins the iajority of cases. Sonie
say that tite addition of tie vax or sper.
Inmaceti is always required ; others that.it no
such addition is needed, ih at, is if the oil
of theobromna be of good quality, for sote
saniples are adulturated with fats having
a lower nelting point than itself. Tihe
latter are ight, for in ny experience .
have turned thiem out in aIll kinds of
weather, without any trouble, and with-
out any sucht addition. nde with thie
mixtures they require a great deal more
µttention ; for the two substances liaving

stcl dffelreit rates of eoolintg, if te tmss
is not, exactly the riglit cotisistence wien
it is poured into te itoulds, they vill
separate, and do not turs out, at ail vell.
There aie, however, sone cases whero
sucl ant addition is nteeded, ais with essen-
tint oils and carbolic acid. Whlien used,
speriaceti is to be prCferied to whVite
vax, aid should never be added in a
larger proportion titan 10 ier cent., ot
tite ineltiig point of tLie resultiig aiss,
whiticib should never be grenter thait 98
dleg. F., will be too high.

As to exteiniporanleous moulds Mr.
Siiiionds gave the following ieat vay
of inatmiiitg thei fromi plaster of Paris
First cast soie suppositories of whiite
wax, then talke a box of suitable size,
about onse iicl deep, and nearly fill it
with plaster of Paris mauide very thin with
water, andtti place Lite wax Suppositories at
etqai distances atpart, along 'and close to
oe side of the box, leavintg Lîteitm lialf
above the plastes; allow to set quite Iard,
and oit ile surface well ; now nise Lite
sides of te box by rolling brownî paper
around it., then pour in% more plaster ;
after it, lis properly set, separate Lite
parts, triit thei up wi th a knife, and
boit for at least, half ait hfotr ini linseed
oil to touiglic thei.

A good inanty things lave been recom-
Ienided to prevent the suîppository azdher-

insg to tie imlould. The best are olive oil
ini case of those madie of gelatine, and lin.
sapolis, ot a Simple solution of soap ins
wvater, wien c'coa butter is used.

Tie author further gives thge following
safe advice regariding tige hest vay to
imake suppositories :-Fist ielt tie cocoa
but.ter (gimaded or ctt up very liste) ins an
evaporating disi over a water baîth, and
as soon as it, las mîtelted renove Lite ieat.
The precaution of heatintg over a water
bath, shsould lnever be omitted, as over
ieating tLhe oil seems to preveit it solidi-
fying properly. While te oi s cooling
polisht thlie tould (wlich of course should
have bee cleaned ithe last tite it was
used), nid stmtear it over witt soap linîi.
ient.;.tow reduce ansy solids to a very

linse powder, or if they contain extracts,
tii> themn down witi vater or spirit,
accordiig to Lite nature of tie extract.
The cocoa hntter viil now nost, likelv be
cool enougt te add tie ingredieitts ; this
should nlot. he done islie the cocoa butter
is vari to tie touci stir wveil until a
paste is forimed ; it W ill he too liard to
pour into tihe filouht, but int this condition
tite )owd(ers, c., can be imide a great
deail smîoother tait if ilt was liquid. Wlei -
properly smtooti, place tie dist over the
water bath for a few seconds until just
thin enioigh to pour into the ioutd. It is
always better- to cool theim without, re-
sorting to ice, &C.-tiat ., if it is pos-
sible ; in any case, do not bo in too great
a hurry to apply tite cooler, or- they vill
not always turin out satisfactory. Wiein
Lite mass is quite solid, trim> the top of
each suppository, aud separate tite two
halves of the miould and turn themu out.
Wieni finishted always clean tie mould ;
if titis is donc there is no trouble what-

ever iln keepinig it briglit. Pessaries and
bougies are, as a rule, sent out wrapped
ini wax paper separately.

To intsure success, what is mnostparticu-
Jar' to attend to is tiut the leat used fôr

eltincg the base is lot greater than is le.-
cessary; that the heat is not continued
after it is mtelted ; that the base is cool
(but, of course, snot hard) when thge in-
gredients are added to it ; and that Lite
mixture is ieitier too thin noir too thick
vhten poured into the iould.

Notes on Practical Pharmacy.

nY JoSEPli w. ENCLAND., VI. G.

TH Efollowing notes on practical pitir-
iimacy have been the result of tie writer's
experienlce, Iainly itn the direction of pre-
patation of tie ollicial galenicals. The
question as to how far a piarimacist is jus-
tilîed ini going in att alteration or imodili-
cation of ait oilicial foriula is, I
think, best answered in this way : To
tie extent ini whici there is no alteration
of therapeitical action, ditminuition itn
stretgtih, nlor- decided chantge in obvious
physic:u properties. It gocs without say-
ing tLat the therapeutical activity of Lite
drug should re-tmtin unchaiged or else the
preparation vil] nlot represeit the drug
froi whiich it is made, mand that Lite
stretngtht stotld b inmaintained, or else
unreliability will result. Just to wiat ex-
tent the physicîl character of a prepara-
tion Iay be nodiied is dependent upon
thte circIuistances of Cacih special case ; as
to whether the phiarinrîcopoeial process is
particutltrily faulty, or vietlher it-will not
yield Lite results clainied for it, or whether
it can bc imîproved withotit cost te its
thierapeutic:a vailue and strength of drug.

COM:PoUND CHCAL owDsn.-This new
ollicial powIe-, for the extenporaneous
preparation of chalk. mixture, can be in-
proved iLs its iimiaing by adding oi of ciin-
hianion directly to the powder, and muaking
the mixaîture up with water, as needed.
To eacht Troy ouice add .4 mîinîims of ite
oil of ciinmiiîîon. Criticisn ias been maide
uspons tue largo auount of sugar ini titis

powder-oie-hialf. As Lite mixture is
iost largely used for diarrha or intestin-
ai relaxation, accoipanied vith acidity,
oftent tie result of· food fermentation, the
useof any sugar.would secm to b tierapeu-
tical objectionable, as it nerely increases
the fermentation. A mtuch better plain
wvould be to replace ail tite sugar witih
powdered acacia. Further in view of the
nild astringentiinflueniceofcinnamtionwater
it is better to iake Lite Mixture Up with ail
cinnamon water, instead of equal parts of
it and water, as directed by the U. S. P.,
1890. Save the use of a suail quanitity of
syrup (-g) te B. P. recoùniends the
former.

The official imtixturecoitains 100 grains
of powder to tie fluidQunce. It is too
veak, and siould be, at lcast, 2 drins to

tihe fluidouice.
Some physicians use chalk, powdered

citnanon water, acacia and water. Titis
does not make as elegant a preparation as

26 . Noveinbe)r, 1891.
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j'1îo Ainut Autipyrctie. Auttigesi. u nîlîc___________

_______________A.SUCCEDANE11,Uk%[ FOR 1OI1IA

The -ui J s put up Ili tlwo forisi ohlIY:-"POWDERED" AND "FIVE CRAIN TABLETS."
vial fil liNua l:.sclfttle;I. jicutO lc î,tî, andu Typhold Fe-ý'er.: :io littci a tl U oi lier Neti r,,e cdiii. tki

I n'îî:ilte. u luu~ ratol. . li tC( Sl a t:. lilhy I\*ver. ,îluîi.la iîoaî Illd însîîaii . I .euî r tht
doeIred reoult. ~Iutrlîozîto idbIIiC gl. z, î:pîtalu

ANTIKAMNIA CIIEMICAL CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

LICORICED

Il. Ketifl lb. Wedic i \ti

l.ICOIticF l. ?ll, lut l.îlasm ilottles.
lit Blî lel . lI, .

CA AIu A .C<lIIl. 10<> Stiel, lu ii n Bul:
l'(>DFla EXTIACT I.leOltlcE.

l.~IELColItlBF:00OT.

A3131ONIAC.AL BLLfI iti.X u&l.

TUE MELLOR & RITIENHOUSE 00-,

HIGHEST AWARDS:.

Celntonnial Exposition.iiallha

Palis sintertntional Exposition,

New Orleans Expositioni,

1876

IW~S

I S5s

e
e

218 North 22nd Street, PIIADELP1IIA, PA.
S. LACHANCE,

l53D ANB 154fl SI, CATHERINE STREET
MONTREAL,

i'ropriot.or of thec followiîgsei-, ie

Father Mathew Remnedy,
Dr. Sey's Remedy,

Persian Lotion,
Indigenous Bitters,

Audette's Hair Promotor.

R. BRAYLEY,
Wrapp'irîgo Papers,

Paper Bags,
TWv-INES,

Tags, Commiercial Stationcry, Watiuk l3ook!e, Sca
Imland Twitnc, .1outdoir 1'aper. Combl 1Lags,

Tootth Brîîsh Ilags, Sciçllitz L'owder Bloxes,
Whîite D>. 1). I'aper,. ti lImeVacr, etc-, etc.

Priutiîîg nit lowest prices.
it Pront Ut. W.ut, i.TOILONTO.

EVERY

B B I T 11
SHOULU

HAVE ONIE or

b HES

Pli A 0 11N I:S.
YVour 'vrizicig is rendale.. ske pr~ul iii in iî pair mlioldealr. ThIîy do th-î- worIc

lîkouC h argcr mîachines. The L'au,;til.,tx l)rngg îit l10as oue. I. im ne selil < ou Ozc e

GEORGE BENGOUGH, Agexit.
.1 N\îIi.~'t. *WVest, 'lorolitel, O11.

Agelnts %vantted in cvùry tîvîtî ct u1omi,îionî. Cre oî

eorx is the time to Advertise

SPECIALTIES Mn
-~ - -IOLIDAYýý GOODS

To the Drug Trade-thirough the CANADIAN DRUGO ST

MI
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the ollicial, but the tii nitie acid in the
powdered cininaiton adds greatly to its
therapeutical valite.ic

W'I'icans: JoI)IIm.--Jt is, of course, ad-
adimiesable to weigh iotdilne directly uipon
iietallic pans, miil paper decorposes so
<luickly oit contact vith it, t at lie pans
IIIdieneath are also attacke. fi tite ab.
senice of glass or iornt pans, the best sub.
stitute i.4 l'arallin) pap'er.

Somu i Baton.-Through a promii-
ent firi of mntttufaLct urtiig chemilists, I
have learied of anit app:u'ent i nconsisten tcy
in the pel centage of soum 1111 cihloride per.
iiiitted by the present Piarmacolueia in
tihis colm potind. Liter bromtine lte offi.
cial maximal limit, of cilotine is 3 jer
cent, while unier sodium broinjde thlt
maximal limiiit of sodium c hiloride is
lso 3 petr cent., wiici, of course, is inîcoi-

tstent. The er'ror probably arose in fol-
lowing too closely the G. P., whicht iakes
the maximal limiiit of chloride in NaBr 3
per cent. D'ut 110 notice was taken of the
fact that Aimterican bromine alwavs con-
tains more free cilorine litan erman
bromije, and, sinlce the niantifacturers
have no practical mîethod of separating
the chlorine in its entirely, the maximal
Jimit of clloride in soditut bromide should
be mado not less than 5 ier cent.

WINx o' ANTDIoNY. Physie,1ins coti-
plain that the ollicial wine of autinl:ony is
too weak in tartar etietie. Tite first
editions of the Pitarmtîacopo:ia niade it .1
grains to the fiutidotince. The present
edition iakes it 1.8 graits, a reduction of
55 per cent. Thie writer lis furnisied a
satisfactory preparation by averaging te
two extreimies antd itaking it 3 grains to
the fluidouice.

AitioxiA WArnIt CoxO\'T.:nits.-Thie
best iîiethod for preservation of aiionia
water in containers tlitt tlie writer lias
foutnd is a comnion cork, covered with a
piece of cieese cloth, and titjs covered
with a piece of parailint paper. Att ordin-
ary glass stopper is totally insuîflicient to
prevent some of the vapor frotn eseapiig
while the dark coloration, produced by
contanct of the aimmlinonia with cork tissue,
renders lite use of coiks alone objection-
able.

SritRT OF Ç.U!Pion.-Tie ollicial dilu.
tion in alcoliole st eigthi of 20 per ciit.
with water is ilnadiissable, for tlhe iCason
wlici it is prescribed with volatile oils,
turpentilne, soap liniment, &c., as is often
done in iakin stiiulating liniments,
there is precipitation of camphor, or-,
rather, a- deficiency in the aiouint dis-
solved that wvould have reniaincd in soi-
tion hiad the spirit of camlphor. bees nmadle
with strong alcoliol, as in the U. S. P'.
1S70 formiula.

SPI'ntTs o' P1 IEurtu'r xAD Sr'nAIMIN-r.
-The oflicial foriuhe foi these two pre-
parations car be .iimproved by macerating
the lierbs witit alcohol, filtcring and dis-
solving the oils in the filtrate. Tt is need-
less to say that filtra.1tion -without the
presence of dissoived oils is mucht moro
rapi than with their presence. Turbidity
in thtese spirit, arising fron undissolved

oils. or mnoro probably, frot traces of
resinfied oil, cati be reinîoved by agitatitig
the liquid rith long iarrow strîips of aL
sheet of tiltering paper and lilterting.
Smietimies the addition of a smali quan-
tity of precipitated pIIospIIate of calcium
is also nie::essarty.

Co3mn'ouxn TiCrutR.: or Lxv'souit.-
This preparation, which lias been very
Largely replaced by the iicreasing popu-
lrity of coipotind tinteture of cardamîtomti.
can have its oflicial formula iiproved by
exhausting the drugs with th tstrut
firist, and then dissolving the volatile oils
in the percolate. By this iteaIns the
drugs are more readily exhausted and lte
preparation more quickly made.

SoLuTIoN o' MAa.xGNFS1r CTRTEix-
Forcausing effler vesceniceIL veryeleganttsub-
stitute for tite acid potassiuim bicarbonate
is Merck's sodium biicarbonate "in crusts."
It gives a pleasant saline taste to the pre
paration, iisteaid of the usual bitter, acrid
onie.

Cos3troux» Syltul' oF lyl'opilospiiriTEs.
-Glycerii in the proportion of 2 fluid
ounces to the pint greatly increases the
thierapeutical value of titjs preparation.

Aiimoxtiu Catinîoxar.-.Therapeutis'ts
agree that te difflusible stimulant action
of anitonitn carbonate is best presented
in tlte iard Cletrly-crysta!line variety and
that the afifloreseed product is for practi-
cal purposes therapeutically valuieless by
coimparison. Titis is why iany physicians
in their- prescriptions specify ite " lear"
or "crystaline" variety. They have
found the efiloreseed powderi valueless.
Why ammonium carbonate efiloresces oni
exposure to air is easy of explanation
wien we reimetmîber its chemîical comuposi-
tion of acid carbonate and carbaiate--a
dehydrated normal carbonate-and that
the latter rendily absorbs water and car-
boni acid gas (front the air) to become an
acid carbonate. How best to prevent
titjs change lias always been a iost ditli-
cuit question. For thits pur-pose I have
been tising for the last five or six imontis
ait.expCdiitnt whielt lias answered admtir-
ably. It coisists simply in placing
iiiediumtt-sized lumps of the salt in a imuscuim
or fruit jar (glass top), preferably upon a
po-cîelaini or glass support,, to keep themî
fronm toudhing the bottoms of the. container,
antd then adding a smail quantity of
st.ronger amintoia wtater and closiig. The
aiioiia. gas neutralizes the carbonic acid
gs in. the air of the conItainîer, and the
salt runuains liard and densely crystalline.
-A nerican Journal of Piarmacy.

SOLUTION OF Ct.I.AL AND Boni.%x to-

geiter, as for instance in a gargle, nust
be made in the cold,since Dut dins (Apotli.
Zeui.) inds that at ;to clevated temipera-
turte (approachinîg the boiling point) chlor-
ofori is elimiiiated froi the former. It
inay be best to dissolve the chloral in the
borax solution after it lias cooled down.

Chloral lias been found bV L. Reuter
a good reagent for distitnguishing between
ntaplthalin, a-niaphitlol and· b-napltlhol;

The Trade Journal.

Thle trade journal lias becomtîe ait imli-
portant facto'. r in imtode'irn business. ILs
iifluenlce is r'ecogntizei and its special
value endorsei by every branci of our
Iany and ditversiiied industries. It is
speciic-hence its value. It ias nol ent-
tangling alliances witit miatters foreign to
its puipose. Lt is not used as i wrapper
for soap and sausage meat, not used by
the hired girl to liglt a lamsp or cuil lier
hair. It belongs to the ollice and work-
slop, and is as exclusively the property of
wiat it represents as is a magazmne of
fasihions in a imlillinery store, or a list of
duigs to a druggist. lt is a cotmpen-diui
of trade and directory of markets, niainu-
facturers and patrons. Tite daily press
cai never assumîte its oflico or influence.
The newspaper deals with politics, crime,
divorces, sport and intrigues of ladies liko
Potiphar's wife. It ias its mission, and
is the best advertiser in the world for hired
help, patent itmedicites and lost dogs. The
trade journal is restricted to business,
and in its particular line lias a business
claium oit the fraternity it represents. Its
advertiseients are not waste paper, and
they are placed just whiere tiey are most
likely to be to secure attention and pat-
ronage. Tlte modern business mai is
aware of titis fact, and in proportion to

his sagacity lie 'rates the business value of
the trade jourtal.--Exchange.

AntoxA as A FI" EXTIN EnUîSIt.-
in tLIte last issue of L'Union. Pharmnacen-

tique Mous. J. Jeainienu, pharmacien, ait
Savernay, relates iow ie successfully ex-
tinguisied a fire upon his prentises whiclh
broke out in a store from the spontanceous
ignition of gasolitne, and which h«ad 'for
half au lour resisted the efforts of the
firenten. lie t!rew into the blazing
aparitent a glass carboy containiing six
litres of aimimtonia ; the flames whici were
thlreateniig to spread wcre immgnediately
extinguishied, torrents of black simoke
coming frois the door of the room, but no
fire. So thorougily wvas the fire extim-

guislte that aliiost intnniediately it was
possible to enter tlhe-Iroom and reinove ain
iron druin stili containing 50 litres of gas-
oline whicih somea seconds.before was burn-
i-tg with a flaie nine feethigli. Pharna-
cists should note titis ; solution of amno-
nia is always at iand, and throwi in

gond Iitie oi to a burning.mass iiglit at
any tine prevent a disastrous lire.

Mlicrocidin is a new autiseptic. recoi-
incîded by Pirof. Berlioz, of. Grenoble.
Extreie solubility, harnlessness and ra-
pidity of action are clained for it. It .is
a compounid of naphtho' and soda, is
nteitier .poisonous nor iriittnmt, and lias
the foru of a giayislh -%hvite powder. Its
solution of three gi-mms per litre is very
slighktly Colorecd, and does not s'tain eithiee
tlhe:hanids-or batdage.-Scincce.

Everytiing of real wortih lias to b
earied
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It2u1 itel kenti ure
tgls litn k'ic t ilîr
ruie, Il ls >0Ni r

tue net Otlhîr."
lelit 1Mnureer.

t. ORLY 100. FER 10.
%SKe y,îuî: thuicrf ASti

If yoit mt Litl I ul tif vouîr *

COTTAM'S BIRD SEED.

COTTAM'S BIRD BREAD (Patcnted)
sol ltt se. j.cr cakse. st liianeit tri Ilj %%Ci hiu lit-Tc a

seulsi for 1'r'co I.iýt, tIe.
:BART. GOTTAÏM,

. 10 Tsil ott Strvel.. Lontîîi. onat.

BRAYLEY, SoNs & 00.
Wholesale Patent MedIifnes<

481 St. Paul St., - MONTREAL.

0w"t Speciaibes :
TURÇiSR DYES.

DR. WILSON'S HERGINE BITTERS.
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWINC:

Doa' Sturgeoin t L.iient.
(ra3'.i Aîîwhuîîul 1.1t.hiienL

Dr. \Vî%oi uîtitloii l'Utsg.
Dr. NWiboîîl'cr4îî Insalve.

Dr. Wilsoi'.t itch Oiîîtinenît.

Dr. Vlsai '1noîîRr) Cherry I;altsiii.
1Ve. Wttsoie Crnîp nui Painî ltflet cr.

Dr. Wljton'3 Dend Stiot M cuis Stitlu..
Niair>e Wtos otîigsyrupj.

Clatk'it Derhiy- Condlition, l'ouders.
%Vrijzlte l'erîitu;e.

IoctaEyc %Water.

Dr. Ilownrd''s QuifInte 3Viîc.
,Dr. ilowarxl's tIret. %vil nia ta-on.

Strolànr'.t suitienr Cure.
Dr. 1iooor.l'd Çoi I.iver 011 FEti'uî.

1 LK 0
ýMAGNE-SA

CURES Theo béat, asafe8t and

DYSPEPSIA rria.%n i Magnie-
_________________ ru. For ail duuordera

IND)IGESTION or'"' "hi 1
ist~ p!cotant laito andS 10K nik-Iikc smnoothtîeçs

IIAD/\CI-E render i very valvablo
fa I r infante. Il poisti-

H E RT U R vely prevenfa (CI turHEAREURN ,,t on the siomich.

Immedictely corrects BA.D TASTE
batd tait. in the. ,nouth 1
aid renders irapura in the MOUTH
breath sweet -nd mgrer.I_______
&bié. Ladies vigng th'î

"réparation wi find !8t NAUSEA
mtle il a standard rc- Sour Stomach

tnedy in cvary houa.
For sale by ail Che. m1npure Breath

PREPA1RC0 ONLY DY
THE PHILLUPS PHARMACEUTIC CO.

No. 4 St. James St., Court Mouse Sq.
MONT RÉAL

tirtieyîds uî.1e
la t oior Druggist

Circulai' <tnd t/wîf t

fli e îiî./ t/î ieugîî Ieî V ièqt/i

arei.>i/ l~f~,d i» doire ir tt Iîîri
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les Il/w <tiaj. f1rail ., 'io.
t
iti /ffu 'oîld e4qî' . le.!

qi lothira. 11-orth uf.11icirobt' 1uihlî',a

steaid Io lî t iveiz: s nol fib e(I a.

h/m Badam Microbe Kîillr CO,,
(I.ilîîttetl)

120 King Street West,

I T-ORON-I'O, O NT' .
sol it' I l ,fntr. ,' o th 11u,' ikuuus I Lu.

l'lt o îp ilà Quînrta .41311 (;Itilî l ue M~e.1sîîre).

Ilet.til for' $1.0DJ nit $3.01 cjcu~ev

OUR COMMIUNTION W!NE,

for tý is a il tlt j'r i et ! Il ,e c .

For Sale in Oazcs, 12 qts., $4 50.
Cataloguie of ail Our lvingîtz Ont apiction.

J. S HAMILTON & 00.,
1;IIAN'I'11). Sole Agencits for Caii tla.

Tu IVILBURN &'Co.
55 Coiborno Street,

TJOlIONT(>, >N'I'A R I O.
SPEGIALTIES:

lirlç lrokitim lt. rt Itiiit

il it~3..l.-i lo~i t: % % Vil.
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Catar:'h. Celcldi Iloitnd.
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<IMITTION otitla for 2Ec.

Blirs Golci Oit. 25r.
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ACTIINA.

Prof. F cavel 13. Tilliany says the exten-
sively advertised "l Actina' lias this coin.
position :

M enthol cryst;ils.................... dIr
A lcoliol .............. ............ Idr
Ether suilph ....................... 1 dr
Oit imistarel .... ............... 2 ozs
Sponge suiflicien t to make....... .. I îC.

Or
iletithol crystails...............I dr
Ether hydrobronic... .............. 1 (Ir
Oi 11mutard ................. .. .2 oz
Spoige sullicieit to make........... 1 oz

-ansas City Ned. Inde.
TRIEATME.NT OP SwLhATINC iLANI)S.

The Journal de Medecine gives th fol-
lowing :

Titicture of belladonnlla .... . ...... I dr
Cologni e water ........ ........... I oz
I. Add a little glyceriue at the ia

ment of using, anld wvith the imlixtire
rub the hands stronîgly. The lands should
first be waslied in soft water and thor.
ouglhly dried.

SOAP FORt SwEATING 11ANDs AND FEEHT.
Fat soap ......... ..... ... .. ... 1 oz
Tainic acid ... .. .... ..... ..... 1 oz
starch .... ......... .......... enough

relt the soap ii a-water bath and dd
the tannin ; mix thoroughly, and then stir
in enough starch to mnake the imass friable.

SAI.OL COL.LO)ION FORli Ui TisM.
Salol .... 4 f
Etier .. . .................. ..... 4..0
Collodion ......................... 30.0

Applied to joinlts al'ected by acute
rlheuii'atism, this is said to give rapid re-
lief.-Ther. Gaz.

ONE MINUTE M.MITNING DRtoPS.

&J of u iiiiistarcl, volatile ............- 15 gr
C;lil.oform ................... .
Oi of tirpeitiîe ................ .:i3 gr
Alcohol ...... .... .............. 1 Il. oz

TluiE ToUiiSTS' ConN-PLAST-E:.1
Yellow ax........... .. .... 2.1 par s
Venice turpentinc ..... ......... p:rts
Resi ....................... 2 parts
.Salicylic acitl..... ...... ..... .2 parts
BaIsai Porn ............. ,.... 2 Icatts

nàiî n...... .... ............. -1 p:i ts
.Mix.-Nat. Dru qgü~t.

SolID BRILLIA.NTINE.

The Sci/ejîlrikantgivcs the following,
for a solid brilliantine:

Olive cil ......... .......... 1,000 parts
Spennaeti............... 300 p.rts
Bergainot oil................ 25 parts
Oil of clove ................. 2 parts
Oil of rose geltibnitn .......... 10 parts

Hreait flic olive oil and spetrilaceti to.
gether untilthoroughly lioinogeneous, rc.
.move froïn fire, and just, beforo the mîix-
ture begins ta set add the 'essential oils
and stir vell.

GOLD INDELIDLE INU.
The Prager Rundschau gives the follow-

1.Ciloride of gold anfd sodlinn...... I part
Watr ..... ............... 10 parts
Gui................... ..... 2 h arts

2. Oxalic a id ...................... I paît.
WVater...... . ...... ...... parts
G( fii.,................ .. ... 2 Ixarts
The cloth or- stufr to be written oi

should be moistened vitli liquid No. 2.
Let dry, and thie write upon the prepar.
ed place vith li<¡uid No. 1, using prefer-
ably at quill pen. Pass a hot iron over
the mark, pressing heavily.

G.\ hEs O Fle FEiTiD 1nRrATi.

A writer in the Dctlschc 3fed. flochein-
schr/i gives thu followiig formul:e

T.
Thyniol ........... ........ .1 part
Bora.......... .............. 2 parts
Alcollot ................... ' parts
Distilled water ....... .. . 2,000 j.urts

Mix, andi use as a iiiotitli-wasl.

Hr.
Salicylic acid .................. ' parts
Sacchalin......... ..... .. . . i arts
Bicarbolnate of soditii .......... 5 parts
Alcoollc ..... ........ ......... 150 parts
Mix. Add a teaspoonful ta a glass of

water, and i with "t.he mixture the

imouth andt throat frequently.

1'sTE FOR 'OI,ISIIING; WINDOWs.

Eugemne Dicterich gives the following- in
his Manual

Prepared chalk.. ............. 90 lparts
White iole6.................. .. 5 parts
Arnieniain bole .................. 5 parts

Rub together into a smooth paste Vitl
WVater..... ............. ..... . 0 iai ts
Spirit ............. ....... .... 25 parts
ThIe paste is ta be rubbed on lie window,

allowed to dry, and then rubbed off with
clothls.

ELxIlt OF LICORICE .JUIC..

Dietel gives in the I>aIirmaceitischie
Zeitung, ite following directions for pre-
paring a clear elixir of licorice juice:

Dissolve 300 gin. suceus liquiritite in
900' gi. a<lua focuiculi. Add 50 gin.
liquoir ammonioiie caustic.2 ; shako well,
cork, and set aside for a fv days. At
the expiration of this tine add 10 gin, ail
of anlise dissolved in 250 gin. alcoliol, and
p)lace tie vhole in a sonewhat warmn place
to clear.

A cool) SCIZOOL AND OFFICE Ixx.

Tihe Apotheker Zeitung gives the follow-
ing : Mix 100 gi. coarsely powdered gall
apples, 1 gin. salicylic acid, and 1 liter of
water, and stand aside for several days,
shaking well occasionally. Tien add 50
gin. sulpliate of iron in powder; shako
well, and lot staid for an equal length of
tiie with, constant shaking, andi free ex-
posure to the atnosplhere. After. stand-
in ; as directed, liter off and idd to 'the
filtrate *lgin. water soluble apilin blue,
previotisly dissolved in 50 gin. of'water.

COVEnING PILLS WITH SALOL.

Tihe Rcperloire de Pharmacie says:
"Salol does not dissolve in the stonacli,
but is soluble in tîie intestifies ii prescnce
of the alkaliie condition tlere found.
This fact induces Dr. Ce~pi to reconunend
it for cvering.pills designedto act solely
tpon the intestines.

Oui confrere, Yvon, stiggests (Progres
ilfedical) theu following formula for ellect-
iig sucli an enveloping:

Salo! ..................... 4 r
'Tanniiiin. ..................... I part
Ether .................... 20-parts
.Mix aud dissolve.
With this varnisi the pills exactly as

youî wotild do with etheric solution of tolu
repeating the operatioituntil the covering
attains a snitable thickness.

Aristol In Gyniecology.

Swieeicki (Oser-ungar. Centralhlat
ftr, die med. Wissenschaften) reports
twenty cases of cidonetritis and pelvie
extidation in which ho used the drug.with
favorable results as regards the diminu.
tino of the discharge and the relief- of
local pain. Ie introduced it in the formî
of vaginal supposito'ries, or in tampons
saturated with a .ton per cent. solution,
and was uinable to explain its action, ex-
cept so far as it depended upon the pre-
seuce of iodine.

Gaudin (Ga:ette de C'ynecologie, July
15, 1890) lias enployed it px'incipally in
cases of cervical erosion and endoinetritis,
whîere it acts mllost favorably. Ini cpith.
<lioma of the cervix it is not only a pow-
erful disiifectant and deoderizer, but
promnotes rapid cicatrization. It may be
applied to the cervix in the form of
powder and in sohition, also in supposi.
tories. After curetting the uterine cavity
it mnay ba-packcd with' strips of gauze
saturated with ain ethereal solution of
aristol (toit per cent.). When the fuie
drug is inigested or administered hypc-
dermically io trace of iodine can bie de-
tected in the urine, ience thére is no
danger of tosic effects whenî it is applied
to large, rav surface, as is thet case with
iódofoni. UJnlike the latter, -Ûristol las
not an unpleasait okdor.

A Nw VRItMIFUGE.-Attefntion las
récently been di-ectèd by Mr. l{eckel to
a Scitaînineous planût, which lie lias.named
Ceratantlera Beaumîet:i, and which under
thle naines '"dadigogo"' andI "balanco.
founa " is emîployed on the. west coast of
Africa as a t&cnifuge and purgative (Bull.
Gen. Perap.,.Oet. 15, p. 336.) Tihe part
used is the f res rhizome, froin which M.
Schilagdenlhauffel'Ias separated- a resinous
substance, soluble in ether and petroleumiî,
and an essential oih Thie resinous ex,
tract administered indoses of 1.20 gran
acted only as a purge. On the 'other
hand, 20.drops of the essential 'oi, givein
ini a gelatin capsule, followed by a dose
of castor oil, caused the complote expul.
sioù of the t:enia. This result is supposeCd
to expiain a-previous want of succss by
Dr. .Beaumetz, when using the rhizome in
a dried condition.-Phar. Journal.

Anîtikâînpin is the naine given by a
Gerinan to a preparation intended for de.
stroyingaterpillans, tc., abut irees. It
is -said-to contain céeasoto and naphtlin.

Novembher, 1891.
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-LAWSON & JONES,
Label • Printers

AND DEALERS IN

DIUCcISTS' CONTAINERS,
Advertising Novelties, Etc.

Having just put in a New Lithograph Plant, we are
prepared to do botter work than formerly in

hithogtraphed Liabels

REDUCED P1m1CES.
Folding Cartons for Cough Drops, 5o. and 10c. sizes

our New Specialty. Write for sam ples.

LAWSON & JONES,
LONDON, CANADA.

Established 1831. Icorporated 1891

PUREST AND SWEETEST

Argoline *, Petrolatum
Petroleum Jelly.

Sold in Barréls, Half-barrels, 1 lb, 5 lb, 10 lb, 25 lb. & 50 lb. Tius.
Also iiifull 2 oz. Vials at $5.25 per gross.

We will Print your Name and Address on Label when desired,
free of Cost.

A full size sample by mail-on application.

SPOI.A.T. QUOTA&TIO~S FOR QUA TITIErS.

Argoline Pomade.
Argoline Camphor Ice.

Argoline Cold Cream.
Argoline Camphorated.

Argoline Carbolated.,
Our goods are clarified by U. S. process of filtering through

bone charcoal, and not by the Gernian process of bleaching
ivith acids.

ARCOLINE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
HOMESTEAD, PA.

R~einhardt - I'anufacturing - Co.

CIDTRA~

eM

rJ~00

M -
- -I. «*j *.

CJOM

SMOKE ~

M4I NBRVA

RICHARD Ist

FINEST 5c. GOO DS

J. M. FORTIER,
MANUFACTURER,

'I

'I
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SEhECTIO4S.

Lmi.Acm<S voit rm ; 000:m or
oroFn.i.-- amcin, t le new perfulue,

vhmich is really a definite cienicall sub.
stnce-trpicol-..existing in vmious es-
sential Oils, and whichm pnssesses tie odor
of liaes in a pronouinced degree is said to
mmask thie Odor of iodoformm better tlai
anmy other substance. -A fter Therap..1n-
rulsh.

Gîvc.:mniAS AN ANA wI.:sîc IN liii:Ns.
-- Accordinig to MN r. G rigori smu, of Ducli-
irest, glycaine is a perfect, anid lastin m
an11algesie ini tie case of buns. Applicd
ait once to the burnmtm surfatcem', it ovensionis
it the imsutat of application a sligit, feel-

ing iof bu rn1immg, followed by coiplete re-
lief fromt pm:d. Where the wound is large
it should be kmept, constantly imoist vithi
glycemime. D'y mems of this application
inliammation is ainost, entirely a voiied
amîd sloigini mg takes place gradually, leav-
inmg a muchm less marked scar Lham is tle
case witli o dinary dressings.

A Nmv AN.m:s-rrro.-A N'new ames-
thetic abas been gi-mm tlie 1:mime of Penfal.
I3 is produced in Gcrnmny, its invénmtor
bmeing Prf \ssor Von Mi: il-g, )imector .f
,the INed ical Poclinic in l lalle, wio chose
the nmtate ie lias givei it owing to the
circumstanice tiat, it, contains ive carbon
attoims. It is very volatile and easily
combustible. It cai, it is said, be dni mi-
istered exactly like chomoformm, and th u
quantity equire macl tiue nieed cost no
more than Gd. An:estl.-sia set imi after
thiree or uMur u ts-rarely later. It
is iot,' deep, but sutlices to r<nder smmall
operations, suci as tie extraction of teetli
painless. .t i neithem accomp.iic nor
followed by any unpleasant eflects.

14:nu.%i PosmxruO . mN ua..s.-The
Zeitschri/ dles fIllycimeincn Oesferreichis -
chen ipotheer Vreni gi-es the follow-
ing :--In a glmass v aesse place 100 gi. of
iron in fine powder, and pour over 1,000
glm. of tLie juice of sour apples. Expose tLem
whole to the a:Lion of tie suniligit for
eiglt days, timei filter, and dialyse mthe fil-
trate. Evaporate in a water-bath to the
consisteney of a syrmup; :dd 10 per cent.
of sugar, ini pour out in glass plates to
dry. The temperature of the plates must
not go abovei 112° to 113° F. Scales ob-
tained in this mnanner are yellowism-green
in color, soluble in wVater, anid imave a
pleasant astringent sour taste. The pre-
partation is readily takein by women and
children.

S. cîIxIN INF uî:Nz..-Dr. E. . Tr-
ner states, in the Lancet, thLit lie lias
treated iupwards of 200 cases of mimiluenza
with salicin, anld with imvariably good rc-
sults. le says that wlen givei im doses
of 20 grains every hour, at first, it will
in the course of a few Ihours reduce tie
temiperature to the normal condition, and
convalescence is established as a rule inM
twnmty-fourm- hours. ie also con-
siders that if reduces the imfectiousniess of
the disease. The sooner thiime remedy can
be given atter tie fi-st onset of the symnp-

toims the sooner do the symptoins abate,
aind if I case is t.r-eated mat once after the
first shiver, a normal temiperature and
freedom fromi pain are imsured in about
six liotirs. Tit Lite wiiole series of cases
treated by Dr. Turner 110 complicntion,
such as b-oinciitis or pniu mnonmia, occurred.

,MANyUm.Acuns or P1.:msix. -31r. J'. IL.
M'ebber mas patented a process in Gem-
mmany for the mamnm u factu re of pepsmwhici
co isists in inaceratimg tie stomiacls witii
amidulated water, clia-ifyiig the solution

.hai mmed byv tLe addition of su1 phmurous
iu-id, mcmm mc.ii mg dit> clear i id fot tem
pîcci iptatm', and mdtieu sela matinmg tLa, pt-p
sain fromm the peptone by satumratinmg ats a
Ihigier temiperatire wiLi sodium sutlJatt,
whiereupon pepsin is dmeposited, whilst tle
peptoue remains dissolved. ''ie precipi-
tate is dissolveîd in a weak iydrochlori c
acid ; tie sodium sulphate i8 remmoved
fromt the solution by dialiysis, tLhe residual
liquid concentrated and dried. From the
liquid Out, of wilichi time pepsin is deposited
the sodium sulphatte is sepat-rated from the
peptonme by 'CrystallizaLtion -on coolinmg.
Thie.product is readily solible, and, bei
fi-ce fromt piptonle, is non mmmygroscopic anmd
and permanent. O:1 grain of it is cap.
able of dissolvimg 10,000 grainîs of e1n -
albumen.

A Nm:w MmimNmoiî oF CMAUNIN.,: ANi
])m.mucm i Sm>oxems.-Dr-. IJmeserm (zi rcl-
ires - .lc J/diî-i e (h, P/mrm. .1/ilki.) re-
comnends Lime use ot bromine water for
cleansing anld bleaching sponsges after mr.
git.-a operations, ais being preferable to
the mitetimoud now generally in mise of treat-
i·ng them successively witi solutions of
permangnate of potasi and sulphmurous
acid. It is founmd tlhat by this latter
imetbod, altiougi the sponges are ren-
dered very white, ime Lction is too emer-
getic, and Lie tissue of tie spfge itself
partially destroyed. By treatmenit with
brolmimmne water, however, the author
claimis tlmat ie obtainm s as perfect disinifec-
tion, wiile tle samie sponige mamîîy bu treat-
cd e.igit or initie timies witiout destioyinlg
its texture. The sponges are first wasicd
in Warim distilled water, not hleated above
150° F., and containimg in eaci litre 20
drops of 10 per cent. solution of caustie
soda as long as anytiiig is remnoved. If
distilled wvater is not procurable, boilei
water miay be used, sliglitly incrcasing
the quantity of alkali. They are then
drained aid plunged inito vessels conitain-
ing Lie bromine water, which is made by
adding 30 graîmmues of saturated aqueous
solution of bromine to cne liti-e of distilled
water. Tlie sponges are left in Ltis solui-
tion intil it is decolorized, whàenm th1ey are
treated a secondad ul a tiiiri t.ime wilhies
bromine solution until they are tioi-ougily
bleached, wchici is hastened by war-mîmtih
amd exposure to sumiligit. After removal
from the broinime batih. the sponges are
wpil squeezed and are then iînmmersed in a
dilute solution of soda, 20 drops of 10
per cent. solution to tie litre, and lastly
mwalied w%'iLi distilled water -uptil tlhey
retain io odor of broimine.

Success is secured by liard work.

The Coating of iron Pilis.

ny ulanoz.invvA-mr, Jiî.
liii: coatiig of iron pills by. whiatever

imnethod performied, pearl, sugar oi- gelatine,
is opei to several Objections, whici ire
first, the neces.sity of damping or variisi.
inîg the pills tO imke thie powder adherò
in the peni and suigar processes, second
the use of ieat, as in the sumgar and gela-
tine coatiig, iand third tia thickiess of
tlie coatimg varyin.g accordimig to the skill
of thîe opri'ato.

There is io doubt tiat the iss -of var-
îîisi syruip or lh-at tends to oxidize the
ironi sait the pils miay contaii, whilst the
thickness of the coating,. thiougli of no
consequeice witih sugar or gelatine coat-
ing, becomes of somte momunt wiere sucl
ami insoluble substance as tale is. used, for,
atltiouigIi wce are apt to look upon it as
iarmiiess, insoluble silicate, miedical au-
thorities Ire farm fromi being satisfied thmat
its action, physiologically speakiig, is nié,
especially wlien ii s takei inîto the stomi-
avi im the quantity it;is wiere a nuinber
of pearl coated I3lanid's pills Ire mbiiii mus-
taid fou- any considerable length of timie.

Wiat is required of an ideal coating or-
.protective is. shortly, thlat it shiall iave nmo
action on hlie ingredients of the pill Or. di-
gestive econmoiy of ime patient

Tt shall llow the pill to disinitegrate
rapidly in tLhe stomnacli ;

It shall iot materially ilcrease the size
of Lie il ; and finally,

It shali lie casily applied and capable of
a Miigh1 finish.

Tlie coating I have uised for iron pills
for some yea's past seems to nie to possess
imay of the above advantjiaes, mnd con-
sists of a thin filin of gaphiteorplumbago
applied ii the following imiatiier:-Them .
puis are saken mp in m box contaiming
powdered gI-implite unitil they nre uiform-
)y hick. aftem- whic tley ar- traisferred
to a covered glized wm e pot, or for large
quanitities to a Syimes' coater, and rotated
witli somie force intil a briglit metalic
lustre.is obtamed.

So finishled Jlaud's pills are efrectually
protected from oxidation, are not mater-
ially iîîerensed in size, and look as if they
are literally " steel pills."

AMother variity Qf-coating I huave used
as a clhmange whfmere mthe pills are simali aid
a thick coatimg is not objectionable, cans
be obtaimied by siakimg theim up in a warm.
covered pot contaiing a imeilted nixture
of cocoabnitter 1 pait und clccolate powder
2 parts, throwiig them out on to a slab
greased -withi Ccoa butter and wien cool

.finislhing of by -otating iii aSymes'coater,
the inside of whichi has beens coveied thin-
ly witlia little of.the cocoa mixture.

go obt:i n good-results w-iti eitier the
graphite or choclate coating .practice is
reluired, but-the ippeim-atce of the pills
wihen finisied pays wel for any expendi-
turc of Limie or' trouble to wiici one is put.
-Ph«r. Journal.

You can not safely machievo success at
one jump ; you -are liable to ba hur-t-.

November, 1891.
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The London Oîug Caq
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURINC CHEMISIS,

o.NDO)N, - OTRO

W~E Urli.-izt, or' (UIl o*S.N Mi,1îc

lttwblerryv (3llratu<f lîoîî,hî

Fluilc E'xt rsel,, il rolIl liait.

POWDERED DRUGS
OURt MWN (;lti.ýv[I('

'rewi Titrlar, li1,1,. keg-t niffl,."
l'tire Sîîltee'a i)<ai a l 1ils.

1hut li'î eîit'iliery'.
Crt".Syru t'i Sjîiu' « ni

Ittitjitu"it Ceiîu't,
Eugtilt)e cora v'
Kecrat'?;leui: le ure,

1%Varrckuu ItemI istîvibr.
Sloiin's Iailîiit Tuai Ie'Oeuîtii lti,
WVlilitt*îti Crowaiî Sitr.tib.trlluî e'tc.

TH1E LONDON DRUC CO. KERRY, WATSON &Do.
LONF*?O lO.NTltlAL.

KENNETH CAMPBELL & GO.
Wholesale Diruggists and

Piax'maceutical Ohemists,

MONTREAL.

OAMPBELL'S ]?LUID EXiRAOTS
Arc prcparcde( witlî sertuçaîloils carc cuit1b are as

Iow i price ms iliinity wil justif>'.
CAMýPBI-'LVS- ELLX?[R1S

Arc at list equat-l to any before the public', amia
arc vcry moderate lit price.

CAUPBELL'SPIAMCUCL
syiurs

Are prcpared with every reg~ard to quality and
appearauce. IlA111 coizrisoa is sclicitezi

wl oti-Ir în1ak'c.

For Sale by Wholesale Druggists
and: Druggist'Sundrymen.

ROWNTREE'S FINE COI-FECTIONERY
I>îm t ut'iîU (i.ifi, the I)r'ug ''u'r.

GIBSOM'S EHU;LIS'd CONFEOTIONERY
A larg~ 3'~ îîîît

SPONGES- *Hon3y Conib Shape.
IL Honey Comb Coupe.

t'&

ci

Wool.
Turkey.
Tuî'key, Suî'geans'.

fiOn Cards.
CHAMOIS-A good assoî'tment.

Si-,E ou It SA24lIJLIs.

MOl11~ OSR&G.
Whclesale Druggists,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

s Imson s -LinimeInt.
W 1 are propî'ictors of this

medicimie, welI knowîi and Iargely

sold in Nova Scotia and Oucbecc.

A powcrful ammnonitacal liniment

of a richi crcaniy conistence.

Approved by ail who uise it, and

always *miakes trade for itself.

May bc bial tliroughyl the wl'iolc-

sale bouses iii Toronto andi MNon-

treal, or direct from

RnOJt WEIH
HALIFAX, N. S.

Astha -Cure

lIas bccokli a Staffle and Itivahiablo
Ueînedy for the Cure of SIpastmodlc

Asthia, BrolichiLi ai.
Nasal Catarrh.

AU 14-lt'til I îg stole f'< li, .uglim'i t th'l

An Sous, i &t, .1'',f.: qit 2, Out1. y a

C~l~îl . ... N >.1>~. N S. * i .. Ui

& ( .î. l m tt'am. lait.

DR. B. W. HAIR.

AN OLO NURSE FOR CHILOREN

MRS. WJNSLOW'S

Soothiqg - Syrup
FOR CIIILOREN TEETHINC,1

Slîoull «%i>.' , 11Q 11$(4 f0rlta Cllilt>ln-i % liii.. Tti tlik. Il
Sootiiet theu eîlil, ok'a lhe I sil., .ll %~s .11illali,
0jr,' MI ltiî 4'01k.Ss 11is vlit( tet"t tgisviti fer fii.btti.

TWENTY.I'IVE CENTS A BOTTLE.

TORONTO lýtut lrs e .ii>1Ii, o

MONTREAL.îaî (4 t~ t:11Sl.,. l'bb 1. a:mis COt.

HAMILTON, itreliil.%'Ie i & (0o. J Cfsr&~o.

LONDON -l.oti.loiî Dl>,~ t"b>. C~. 4I1alîî en.

B. E. 24h(.il2l.uîî &'Co.

THE. W".orîc E l>.i.uiL & 4.ii>:.v:,. o iT.l.

Stazitoaî's ~litI'1h

D>r. c"uderre's liît 0; sy3ril),
G rei'-a'y' 'lootlandîu CuIrc,

McUleal'ls Btitteratutt I>ills.

I.

I.
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n1JSIrNESS r4OTICES.

As tie telsign of hic CANSAWÀA n>a.u'aisT is tg beicnt
intutiiaty ail intereited in the Itslines, we woitil request
all Pa3rties orlerlng goots or iakliia purt histes of any
dteseription froin houses aitvertisiig %%It i t us to cientiont lin
their etiter tit sueh advertisemient was iotieitl tin thec

Read Armnour & Co.'s advt. oit page 21.

Deau, Foster & Co. call the attention
of the trade ta somte cleap special lines in
their advertisemîîent this imtonth. Itead
it.

The Melluer & Rlitteinhouse Co. invite
the attention of the dc 'g trade to their
mlanufactures of licotice, as advertised in
titis nuiber.

"Tyriai" is a guarantee of good' goods
in rubber. The new nipple advertised on
first page of cover in black and% wiite is a
very desirable pattern.

mVin. IL. Warnîer & Co., Philadelphia,
whose standard preparations are world
renowned, have secired space ont the first
page of cover of this journal.

Write to tie Moitreail Optical Co. for
their new catalogue of spectacles, etc. It
will be mllailed oit application by inîttion-
ing the C . Dmuomsr.

Druggists cati supply their physicians
with ite latest, and imost imlproved styles
of Medicine Cases, by obtaining thein froin
the Western Leather Mfg. Ca., Chicago.

WVe note "tIthe Ifustler" for Mintiard's
Liniimint, Mr. S. M. ]cFlet, is again on
his rouinds, and lie anticipates a big busi-
ness for his conpany the ensuing wiiter.
Tiis iedicine, which is by far the biggest
seller in the Lower Provinces, is fast tak-
ing a place in, Ontario as a great house-
hold renedy, although- it lias only becti
introduced two years. The trade will 10
weil to lay in a good stock, as ail signs in-
dicate a hard winter, and the proprietors
are bound to nake the deiand.

HSAn OFF CO.itPETîrîoN.-We have
seen an entirely iew sciheie by wlici
a merchant canI do an immense anount
of very clever advertising at aliiiost
no cost. It is entirely new, novel and
very "fetchinîg" with the public. It

- is so easily carried out that your delivery
boy Can mansage it, and the expense is
ridiculously smîall. Titis schene cannot
be described very well in an advertise-
mient, but if anyone of our readers desires
to head of comipetition and inake hiiself
the talk of the town, ite cai learn ail
about titis device by sending a postal card
to W. K. Dietz, 117 Dearborn St., Chi-
gago, askiung for infornation concerning
his new plan.

A Popu..\R REMED.-We would cali
the attention of the trade to the new
advt. of the Wmi. ladan's Microbe Kill-
cr on page 29 of titis issue. Titis prepara-
tion, although the subject of malicious
attacks, from some of the trade papers,
has worked itself into a foreiost place
and the very large sales reported prove
tia it is bound to be one of the leading

proprietory articles. Frot the Sai
Franîcisco JVed End we leatrnt that Stato
Food Coittiissioner Bakert, of Portland,
Oregon, wias induced, presuiably lîtroughl
the istigation of some iedical society,
to utndertake at atnalysis of the prepara-
tion, and the forinula arrivedi at as a re-
suit of the so-called analysis reveals the
faet that it was altogother dillerent frot
that publisied in a trade joirnial about a
year ago-whicih formula Mr. Radai lias
swori was net that frot whicht the reie-
dy is coipounded. The Microbe Killer
is now put up in two sizes retailing at $1
and $3 per jar.

S-ronmN -rur[Huirrs.-The storiing
of the leiglts of Quebec is a part of the
aninals of war, and uan aitcient print, in
florid colors, depicts hlow a great Getteral
depared titis life on that Imweimorable field
of glory. It is a war picture of itniltor'
totne, with plenty of gore to emîbellisi it.
The stmtoke of battle lies ieavily over the
scenle, ala atrounsd about the dying hero,
scores of his brave soldiens, vouided,
bruised, sprained and bleeding, strongly
illustrato the havoe of strife anld its atten-
dant sufflering. The picture is reimtark-
able, not so Imuch for what it represents
as what it omuits. In iodern tines a
battle scetne wouild show Sattaritatis at
work, and the raik and file would be
botter equîpped for suci emiergencies.
The British soldiers in the Soudan carried
St. ,Tacobs Oil in iteir knîapsacks, thus nlot
only providing a cure for their lurts and
injuries, but also a prompt and perimianent
cure for rleuimatismt, -heuralgia, sciatica,
and lumtbago, whici so frequtently result
fromî exposure.

Commercial Items.

Witllace Redlitie, of Doylestown, Pa.,
claimtîs tiat ie ias discovered the secret
of iaking coal oil non-explosive. At the
samle imie lie does not destroy the illum-
inating power of the oil, and a rag, paper
or otLier substance thrown .into a barrel
of oil will burn until it is consumîed, but
the oil will not catch fire. If the claimi
Iolds good that tmait lias itmade a fortune.

A curions and imiportant seizure of con-
traband opium was imaude at San) Francisco
last week, oi the coast steamer Lakmnte
frot Seattle. The customs oificers re-
ceived the tip Lthat site had lthe drug on
board, but careful searci failed to reveal
any. lI the steward's rot one of the
inspectors was mnuci struck witt a picture
of a variety actress on the wall and de-
terinined to take it. In cutting it fron
the framge lie was astonished to find a
large cavity in tho wall from which lie ex-
tracted 172 boxes of the choicest Chinese
opiun.-Paiit, Oil and Drug Reviev.

A PERMANGANATE OF PoTAssIAM COSi-
mNATvrioN.-TIhe fornerly existing syndi-
cate of German permanganate of potas-
siutn manufacturers caine to an end about
two years ago, since tiat time the inakers
have been underselling ont another with
great vigor. At last they seetit to have
becone tired ôf that ýoIicy, for they now

annoutice tit, fromt the 15th inst., they
have placed the exclusive sale of their po-
tassiumnt perianganate in the hands of the
Ciemîîiscie Fabrik auf Action' (vormi. S.
Schering) in Berlin. The two inakers
who have done so are Dr. M. Goldschimidt,
of Copenick, and Gebr. Borchers, of Gos-
lar. Messrs A. M. Ziitnernan will sOI
for the three firmts (Scherings are also
nanufacturers of the article) in titis
country. We believe that at the present
Lte there is onbly one other ianuifacturer
in Gertmany, and his works are teiporar-
ily closed owing to removal.-Chemistand
D)ruggist.

IPnovEIENTs N G.YCEniNH MANUF.AC-
'run.--We have referred on several o:ca-
sions lately to intproved processes by which
it is alleged glycerine can be recovered
fromt soapmnakers' lye in a mnuch mtore ex-
peditious and less wasteful Inanner Litait
ias been possible so far. One such pro-
cess ias just been patented by onte Van
Ruynbeke, a Belgian >iviirg in Chicago.
The objeut of the patent is Lo recover fromi
the salty lye, in whicl a considerable pro-
portion of the glycerine contined in the
oils and fats used in soap.iaking is now
wasted, a glycerino suiliciently pure to be
used, without further refining, for comn-
inercial purposes. The inventions consists
in first treating the lye witit an acid t:
neutralise partially the free alkali of.the
solution, and then adding sulphate of iron
or sulphate of alumtinun to coipiete the
said neutralisation, then fiitering or other-
wise separatitig out the precipitate, evap-
oratinîg to crystallise out the sait, an d fin-
ally distilling the resulting liquid to ob-
Lain the glycerine. The process, it is said,
is about to be introduced.experimentally
intto several Anierican soap-factories.

Not Luck, but Work.

"Twenty clerks in a store, twenty hands
in a printing office, twenty apprentices in
a shipyard, twenty young nien in a town,
all want to get att oin the world, and ex-
pect to do so," says an old merchant.

"One of the clerks will becone partner,
and imake a fortune; one of the coinposi-
tors will ovwa a newspaper, and become
an influential citizen; one of the appren-
tices will beconie a master builder; one
of the villagers will get a handsomte farmni,
and live like a patriarch-but which one
is the lucky individtial ? Lucky 1 There
is no luck about it. The thing is ainost
as certain as the rule; of three. The
young fellow wio vill distance his comn-
petitors is ie who masters his business,
who preserves his integrity, who
lives cleanly and purely, hviso devotes
his leisure to -the acquisition of know-
ledge who gains friends by deserving
thein, and wio, saves his spare money.
There are somte- ways tofortune shorter
than titis dusty old higiway, but the
stautch:men of the commnunity, the mten
who achtieve sometihing really worth have
ing--good fortune, good niame, and serene
old age-ail go in titis road."

November, 1891.



CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

To the Relaîl DruggisIs and Chemists of Canada.
Owing to the rapidly incraasing demand for my Preparations and the

numerous orders received from Retail Druggists, I have concluded to place the
Medicines in the bands of the Wholesale Druggists of Canada.

The following Agents have thus far been appointed :

DRTUcGGISTS -- Wf1OhESRhE.

TORONTO, ONT.

Ltyman Bros. & Co.
'Elliott & Co.
Northrop & Lyman.
T. Milbtvn & Co.

hyman, Knox & Co.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

. rown & Webb.
F. C. Simson & Co.

Forsythe, Suteliffe & Co.

LONDON, ONT.

J. A. Kennedy & Co.

The hondon D:raug Co.

HAMILTON, .ONT.

J. Winer & Go.
A. Wilson & Co.

MONTREAL, QUE.
hyman, Sons & Co.
Evans & Sons.
Kertiy, Watson & Co.
hyman, Knox 7 Co.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
h. W. Yeomans.

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Martin, Rosser Îi Co.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. l. Barker F Sons.

OTTAWA, ONT.
le H. F. mecathy.

VICTORIA, B. O.
Uangley i Co.

GUELPH, ONT.
A. 13. Petrie.

V.E~ PERE'PARATIONS:

Slocum's Psychine,
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OiH,

Coltsfoot Expectorant, Regulative Pills,
Magnetic Medicated Plasters,

Can be purchased through the above Houses at List Prices.

T. A.
Price List and Beautiful Lithographs supplied on application.

SLOCUM, M. C.,
186 West Adelaide Strieet, TORONTO, ONT.

'I
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Drug Review.

ltlas beeii on1 the, quiet Si(O duimig
te pist uttontit ttilicli is Soecwltt dIisap.

poattan :îtetUit>;titit inbusilless
eariy iii Octoimr. Orders for Lite itîest
part are si:ia wii ai wa.ys itteais a goo1
deai of ktbor, colisnIeill.g the .11ntount, iii-
v'oivcd. iItŽ:Lvy cileiuicasIs sliow si"ttiu of
alvaceilleiî t., iln fadt, soilte aîe îtîarked
itigiir itowv, vii..: Aiti miont. Cr Suipit n rs,

]~psitîS:ds, Alu nu, atc.
1~o. Jronine-pee tiri:îîgr ;there

aIre stîli 1tînlors of :u reforiltioln of th>
Blui le coiihat~iol i vil ii 1 I $92.

Sulfcîî;d aild liiviiacetille, iae,:r

110%V put on1 Lte mn:iket, ili Lable fOtn.
Sozodonlias ILvncc 50e.a (0/ il%

Itticty.

Oil F.estont s uuels lover iii price.
Cod Livr <)iI-hiigher rapes pircbable.

Col-, Le's Cap:rice :îîd Ca.sliierei Boquet
1"eîftlllc are a ilo le% jInt 11 ili larger

1,1:111 1 o0.. bottirs.
Ergt" is iglir reports of thte crors

failhire ilà Ilùssia sett t'O ho verilied. litn
ils tiltt case Ilighs.t 1îticcs nta.y ho iooked
for.

(ýIlYciite is reportentccrarod
Jiaî* Silver iscse i rie.

Nitirate of course syllpa)thiises Nwith it.

Workingin Speciaity.

A ~ i~î:cîs n pliartt:.

iii I'r.tuct seitds Us soute )iect L of -tn
îtîtcîîlious cîtterpiise by whiicii IL Fl'n-ehl
jîiiartttaciîil ailis te <taiIîa liusa nss
isi i a jourttttry tîtedacatte %vithotit usuels
risk. .1Lresi ini a coultry town ils
tilt sontit, :îtulI lias itiventd ait ei,ijî tiig,
virtuus of wlieci wu iteed i ot dwelilluois.
Ire timcn seîuds dcîlars tu suiccted pbi.ir-

utiacienls ili ttiter towtis unlahkillî tin ftoilcw-
iîîgProiosal To Iis ~et tnore coli-

/cr.lit. towtts, wat.iIL a popî1titohî iot ex-
ceediate' 20,000 iltitahitiuits Ihe eiirs tilt!
sole drt rii lug.er pla;ce~s Ie rcservcs
te ri-lit of Iaavimîg, Illore tIatin dit. depot,

but iiï stucit cases te atgetcics shirdi he ti
ditlret-eit qîurte, r'in..eai prics, of iii
eli\ir is te Ilie 2s. ani asnd his priccs
to a'depositaites" i re te Le 10d. %titi 2s.

"Pepsitire "Ire te takŽ two cloacît
suall aud elle duztetî latêe bo ttics, aid are
te pay fer these ils for,-s tiontils. Tlat 3'
aire Ûot sttppiied on sale or- returii, but Lime
ageit %viio tis risks ;- 1 franics *is Le bc-
celi- tlterelty -i s!iirehtoler iii the proper-
tv. Ilis di"idcnds ire to couiefronti saiesL
teo otliers titani Il depositaireis." lie lisit-
iif.cturer- est-, aý.'. te pay te a dividcîtd
fund Is. 11. oni:evtery large bottie auti .1<1.
081 Ct'ery sim:ai b3,ttle %whicli Ili.- supplies to
the wvioliesae dealers. .A.iil ie lias a ar-

r.iitgecct %vitliauis whicli we doe nti
quitti undcrstanid, wliereby to clhcck tlîcse

szth's. Ire is to stirafly llcit'ertisiing ilntter
aîîd s:îîiple h)otties, .hut te itietit is CX-
rae':ed tas use lus persoil iiiut-tice witii
doutons iud oiliers te pusit the elixir. lThe
it -Clit wIio d<lont dispose of Ilis 5-l frances'
wortlî of elixir witiiiii six iituiîs is te
]ose Ilis a-,It lsLtarielder, at:d ]i ts
nto ciaitit on1 arn1 futture Profits. Autd Lite
:Lssoci:tioii aîtd air sitate cf profits arc te

bc deteriiiied entiieiy iii fifteetî yeites
frot te <laite cf ifs forittatiot ils 1S90,
alld Aeft. tai p)eeîod te illttltctul.et
resttues soie lprietorsirs .

Oîta coiseieî elis uis tîtat te re-
suifs cf te Iirst six tîtolttis cf titis exiler-
ittietît 1have breni 108 pitartIitcius Ilave

2),1 targe. hotties aiid 3,600 sîttail cites
haIve btctt soid, and tait Ln sale is steld
ihy extetîclisig' WC are iot in IL pOsitioni

te stalte tvit;t Luitoulit; liais beeti paiid ini
divitltts, but evideltty titis is a suein
wiilieil sitotld itîcîcase aîs te sjîcti:îltv be-
colites itloe wideU!y kto'.-Jtn IYt<Id

Concentrated Borax Solution.

.1 tent .Jttcx cKt: cls :cttelitit to Lite
vleini suiriai pra.ctice of Lite cotttpcOutId

ptodtîced hy liîetilig togetîter. Ceqtlt puis
cf bor-ueic acidtu îd linx (1 Penlos!.,
Oct. -1, p). $09>. Ife states that titis colis-
p)ouîîd sentreely difflers froîti boracie acid ili
iLs IttistI)tie aud piattcigeipreper-
ties, huit tîltaiti is ilttell litote( solublei, Lilt!
ltari< crystais dîssolvitlili ut attr ait oîditt-
arvfî iprt tir fte ex ternt cf about
1 6 IPer cetnt., :tt hiood ite:t, Le ;0 lier cuit.,
aîttd IL 100 C. te oer 70 ) ler ceitt., te
soluttioni beill.g itutrai. IL tlterefoie
auIicwvs of the ontiî f Iti aquetcus
soiti i collt.ailii t fous- t inites w.s issu eh

Intsj L mcitairiLàI S aI COul -,:ttirttt(l
solittiî of be a ud tiîcfsir corres-
p)oiditîgiy iere -active. stdil a~ i«îiîtiotî,
îviiicil 111.1y he tîtei:îîed 1>V silttjtiy 18oilisi.g
equtiIal't of loî Ieicitd undt bolraix ii
w:itt>, las beeuî fotîtîd, tpciî uîseful il%

tuse Lre.itîîeîît of aîlii.etioiis cf tite catr.-

31.îxs Su*î:nitîtT r iti: ANtiî.t.s.-
IL t.tik(e, fousir tîet te gtve aîit 4leji:ntt cas-
tet'-oii, the cdose beiitug 12S 07.s. W'e havre
knowtîvi ilt L aki tii reL %votîîeiî ani Lwvo

iil Ln guve ai stitlail hoy caistor oil, dosu
oily 1 e-'t.ptl(a!.

CltiiIttc pareserî'cd -inge, it ias tuccit
delititely settledl (lKcw lBtilt, is Lite nui-
zoaîte of Aipiitia Gaa t h e sautte plant
NVîtetîce colites Siaiis ncr

Lenctos îîtay hc preserveil hy the u'ery
sittîpie process of v.tritisliit titeîîî %itla a
solutiont cf sliel.Iac tît spîirits of wiitc,.
Frc.siî lisîtosi juicu is titts ohtauîtaibie ait il]
seJ1Soîts.

Peéroxaie of lvclrogeuî înlust but lept-ili
acool plicc. Dlo not ixpeect fa-vor.ibie t.c.

sults froîn iLs uise wlvii i, lias becoinen de-
tetior.itad by lige or exposure te airor
coîîitnstual warint1t.

SEELYS PERFUMES.
Wle beg to aduise the Drug Trade

that we havue arranged with the Seely
Alanufacturing Company to seil their
Pe!funies. We have ini stock a large
assortnzent of tIieir New and Elegant
Odors, consisting of :

WILD CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM,
Il"!TEL ILAIC,

EAS4ES L ILY1,
ý1I/1R I. AiVs;DERSON,

/OCEYCLUB,
111.111 TE- ROSIE,

iJIiU S STUAN.T,

JI'O1) I/IOLET, &(lc.

Jas, A. Kennedy & Eue
WHQLESALE DRUCOWSTS,

Lo ndon, Ontario.

Ia MM.CiîI =-Mp T~cgod e

A Great Repository or Practical andi
Sclontiflc Informa.tion.

One of th ri',lci,t Vre-'livte. 21141 Mtct Valtiblle lanti.
tocl.% of the ALte.

Ioi1~ns1X te Ecrv lactic.l Maln.

'Prlco $z2.O
Frec cf Pi'ctaz e any Addrcm. ln the Ivoil.

ctbliing Scerml MioniAnt i'elm.. ccvc.inl the,
l. iiest. n liiinttait, -inti niant useefutiecrrv ln

-site Artos nuitth Uindn.uýie-. ttiteti clàlelly fithe
C.ciniian ci la"~. WJsicltrr* Et-ner, lleinte Ilerzinski,

WliI:im T. ltanut. Ien.lutct et the Ritcyâi A.ricultural
e-.liere cf El.tcna. Pii.i, nd %illiams Il. IWahl. P'h. D.

(k Si.). S r.~ y of stet Frankiti Inftitsste, I'*illisdelphia,
atUor of <ta:isic3laitlîtulatlcnS" llttttred

ly* 78 citÎai. e tol.nre, S'cr Ulu liac. 12no.,
tiezc311t1y lNaisat ii c:r!etcohil.otWqnc, c.
tninn Ait lit.îî:eîî,rnîc ainot i a garat varictyol tiater.

Pricc Lt' frc cf iffltage te a:îy a<ldrm, ln the vcrl
!ýr A c3rciilr of, ~ .r- , àhouing thetan Table of

Con*ilt,:t. c f th!a impitr.t Iock, cent 1l*, sal farce of
I"Iaze to Gny clac la: Aas pirt oaih Uic ld, %hD wtill

U t.811à lis atlttrey.
1 MERY CAREY BAIRD & CO.,

INLt11UiSL I& cila, ncoet(iIL ANI li'ckTUaI
.810 '17uI:aut.5t., lishItNdelfflalis, , 'a., U.S.A.
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Liq. Annoon. Fort. 880
BEST QUALITY AND PERFECTLY CLEAR.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO., Hamilton,
Have been appointed Western Agents for the largest manufacturers and now solicit orders from the
Druggists of Ountario (vest of Belleville), Maitoba, North Vest Tcrritories, and British Columbia, at
the remarkibly low price of

8 cents per pound in Case lots. Usual Termg.
7-a. cents per pound in 5 Case lots. j

ED We do not guarantee this price to continue for any length of tinie.

ARCHDALE WILSON & CO.

Canadian
C

Thie qiio.ttiots giVve represnclt average lices
for <îuantities usuially ptrchsel by 1tetail
Dealers. Larger parcels înay bu oltained at
lower figures, Lut quantities sinaller thait
those named will comniand un advanice.

A1.coor., gal................. .S4 03 -4 20
Methyl, il.................. 1 90 2 00

b .................. 13 15
Powlered, 1l................ 15 17

. o z ..................... 40 45
Ausnr f, Hfofl;ln's bot,, lbs... 50 55
ARowkooT, Blertiuda, lb ...... 45 50

St. 'incent, 11b..............15 IR
113AI.un, Fir, Il................ 45 50

Copaiba, lb...... . .......... 75 1 (X
l'cru, 1l..................... 2 50 2 75
Toli, can or less, lb.......... 75 So

lAiRic, liarberry, lb............ 22 2~
'Ilayberry, lb................ 15 18
lluchthorn, lb............... .15 17
Canella, 1l.................. 15 17
Cascara Sagrada............. .0 35
Cascarilla, select, Il.......... .18 20
Cassia, in mats, l.......,... 18 20
Ciniclhonla, red, lb............ 6 65

1owdcered, Il.............. 65 70
Yellow, lb................. 35 40
Pale, 1b................... 40 45

Elmi, sclected, lb............. 16 18
Grouid, 1l.... ..... .. .. 17 20
Pou dered, lb.............. .20 28

Irenlock, cruished, lb......... 18 20
Oak, white, crushed, 1..... 15 17
Orange peci, bitter, 1b........ 15 16
P'ricly ash, lb .............. 35 40
Sassafras, li...............15 16
Soap (quillaya), lb .. . ...... 13 15
Wild cherry,1b.............. 13 15

Büss, Calabar, Il... .......... 45 50
Tonka, Ili................. 50 2 75
Vanilla, 11.................. 600 900

BERRES, Cubeb, sifted, lb...... 1 50 GPO
powdebred, lb.... I 75 1 80

.................. 10 12
Grounil, 1b................ 12 14

Prickly ash. 11).............. 40 45
1lt:r>s, lBalu toiiead, lb....... .5 60
. Cassia,lb.................... 25 30
)1tmrr., CacaO, lb............. 75 80
C.m<rnoR, lb.................. 65 70
Camraham, Russian, lb..... 2 iO 2 10

'Powdcrcl. lb............... 2 10 .2 20
bArsictm, lb.................. 25 3 0

IPwded, lb................ 30 33

Druggist Prices Current:
ORRECTED TO NOVEMBER 10th, 1891.

C .ron, Fibtre, lb..............
Cn.1.c, French, powdeed, lb..

Precip., s Calciuin, 1......
P'repared, l.... ............

Cîg.~u ., Antimnal, powd., 11..
WViIlow, powdered,1 b....
r.vE, lb.....................
P1owdere, lb................

Cocins.u., lI,,nthmirs, lb...
Coî.u.unmos, Il...... ..........

Cantharilal, V>..............
C I Seina, 1..... ....

Creosote, Woo l1..........
C r isHvar 1101, l..........
nespTst,1b.................
loveS's 1ow>,1:. l...........

Era:Or, Sp>aish~, lb ...........
owdered, lb., ............

Esu:OTIs, Keithî's, oz..........
Ex-rn.er, l.ogwood, bulk, lb....

P Io ls, lb................
Fr.oevs:u, Arnica, lb......., ..

Calendula, 1b.............
Chamnonile, Roman, 1b..... .

German, lb...............
Eider, 1b....................
Livenducr, lb............. .
ilose, red, French, 1b.........
'Itoserrtary, 11 ........... ..
Saffron, Aunerican, Ili .........

Spais1, Val', o ..........
(OEI..vr:sv., Copers Il..........

Frenc, vhitc, 1l............
Sr.YcrtuI , 1l.................

C t.utQ.?.......................
'Powderel, I................

Gus A.os, iCalc, Il..........
larbadoes, 1b...............
Socotrine,1b..............
-Assaftetida, 11...............
Arabic, 1s, ..............

lowdcred, lb..............
Sifted sorts, lb............
Sorts, 11..................

Bkn7.oin, l>..................
Catechu, liliack, 10...........
G:nboge. powdercd, 11>.......
.Guaine, 1b...............

lowdercd, lb...... .......
Kina, true, lb.....,..........
Myrrh, .lb...................

Powdered, lb. ............
Opium, lb ....... ,........,.

l'owdeled, 11..............
8animony, plirp Itnil, 1,

7 50
10
10

20>

:10
410
7 5

2 50
25

2 00
a)
10

150
75
90

2 00
13
14
15
55,

30
20>
12

I >0
15 Q

35

I 20
40
18

300
3 25

's
:;0
65
23

I 00
1 10

75
60
rx)

11o
50

90
45
45

3 50
4 60

1280
8-,4

8 00
12
12
G
5

45
80

2 75
.10

2 50
40
12

80
I 00
2 10

14
17
20
60
35
35
20
15

2 )
10
40

I 25
1 25

20
325

70
25

I 10
120

80

100
20

1 35

I 20

4S
60

4 75
13 0

4q

litached, lb............... 45
Spru~e,. trite, Ib... . . .. :10
Tra'gac.uth, ik, st, cb . . 1 ()

l'owdleredl,........ ..... I 10
Sorts. lb..... ....... .... .. 5

11T1. l6........... ........ s
lilmn, Althea. lb.............. 27

liitterwol t, l ................ 27
lurdo, lb... .............. .16
lioneset, OZs. 1D.............. 15
Gatnip, oza. Il............. . 17
Chairetta, 1 ................. 25
Chsfoot, lb............... 20
Fev:rfew, eza, Il ........... 5:

Grindelia ruIsta, lb........... 45
Hoarbondl. o/s., 1b.......... 17
Jabloranhr, Il - ... ...... 45
Lu.cmon li i, lbe.............. 38
1.verwrt, Germns, 6Il....... 38

lab li, xa. 1 ............ 15
3Motherwort, oa., lb .......... 2<>
31ullein, German, lb.......... 17

'ennym4yal, >.s., ilb........ . 17
l'eppermint, za., lb. ........ .21
ine, l. b........ ....... 0

Sage, Oas,., lb ............... .18
Spcai n:ii , lb ... ........... 21
Thym4e,ozs..Ib......... ... 18
Tanay, <zs., lb............... 15
Wrimword, oz........... . 2..
Yer1a liea, lb.............. .8

Hostv.b... ..... ..... .... .13
Hurs, fresh, lb .. . .......... 304
Ism:o, 31adras. lb ..... ..... 75
INi:c-r lÛwm):n. l............ 29.>
hrs:r..tss, lrazil, 1).......... 2 0<>

ltunian, true, li............. 6 (00
I.dr. Aconite, 1lb... .......... 25

Bay. ..................... 18
lellaioanna, lb ............. .. 25

BUchu, long, lb....... ...... 40
Short. Ilb ................. 15

Coca. il.................. . 55
liigitalis, lii................. 25
Eucalyptus, lb.............. .18
yîscyamnîs....... .... . 25

Senata, , m b .. .... 25
Tinrnevelly, lib............ 15

Straniuomimmm, lb ............. 20
Uva Ursi, 1b............... 15

LEcrs, Swedilsh, oz......... 1 00
Licn:ici:, Sohzzi.. ........... 45

Pigniatelli.... ............
o......... ,,. 0

~ ~iJp~ç< O 1 f .

50
:5

1 10
I 15

75

10
30

18
17

20

55
50
20>
50
40
40
20

20
20
o-
là)

:15
2)

20
18
*22

44
15
3e
80
32

2 10
050

30
20
30
45
18
60
30
20
30
75
30

2525
is

1 10
5)
40

l'

I.
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

Y&S--Pnrity,100sticks ils box
" Pnrîîity,200siticks inI box
" .Aeme Pellets, 5 lb. tins

" ozen11ges,5 bIi. tin....
Tar, Licorice & 1o1n1, 5

lb. tins.........
LUroa.,N, o?................. .
LYco ont t0i., 11>......... ..... •

Macr., lb...... .. ............
1a a, ....................

Mo.e, lceland, lb..............
Irish, Il....................

Muss, 'omluin, 0.............
N u a rrs 1 ..................

owdered, lb................
NuhIT.%,:s, l...................
Nt.x Voma, 1............

Plowderel, lb................
OAKU.%t, lb ...................
OIsT.sts-r, A-r.,1 1 and ....

Citrine, 1 ...................
Pau.u.enyn z 0..............

P1r.NElt, black, lb...........
Iowderel, Ilb.............

Pircul , black, 11...............
Bergiuly, true, lb...........

P1.STEIt, Calcined, bh1i casl....
Adieisive, yd................
Belladona, l b ......... .....
calbatn C0111om., b..........
Lead,11 .................. ..
r ry li .i, l er 100 ..........

Ros:I, Conii., 1..........
W hite, b ...................

RAlsocaI, White, OZ...........
Rtocu.1.1.y Sý% r, 1l).... .......

ROOT, Aconiite, 11)..............

Belladonat, lb...............
Bloodi, Il>.......... ........
Bitter, h'...................
IBhickberry, 1>........... ...
Burdck, crusied, 11.........
Calaonus, sliced, white, lb....
Calatda Snake,. 1 lb.........
Cobosh, lIlack, 11............
Colchicum, lb ...............
Coluinbo, lb.................

Plowdered, lb...... .
Coltsfoot. 1)..............
Comfrey, crusted, 11.........
Curcumo.a, owdered, .......
Dandelion,1lb........ .......
Elecampau, 1>..............
Galangal, lb.................
Gelsemium, 11...... ........

-centiea, 1b. ...... .....
Grounlid, 11................
lowdetel, lb...........

Ginger, African:, l>........
o., 11....................

Jamaica, blehd., lb.... ...
Po., lb........ .........

Ginsenîg, lb ......... .......
G ldei seal, I D..............
Gold Thrcad, 1'.............
Helleor%, Viite, powd., lb..
I ianio licimp. ..............
Ipecac, 1b.,...... ..........

l'Owdcrei, lb.............
Jalap, 1b.....................

Iowdcr.1, lb.... .........
Kava Kava, l>...............
Licoricc, le............ .....

Powdered. lb..............
Manadrake, lb.............
3asterwort, lb.... .........
Orris, Florentine, lb........

1Powdered, lb ..... .......
Pareira lmnva, truc, 1b.
Pink, lb ........... ......
Parsley, lb,..............
Pleuriy, lb..............
Poke, Ilb................
Queen of the.3lcalow, lb.....
Rhatany, lb..,............
Rhubar, 11.................

Cut, Il,..,................
Senega,1 ...... ..... *'**Seusuil, 1 .... .. .......... ,.
Stillingia, lb..............

P'owdcred, lb...........

75 75
150 1 50
200 200
150 1 75

200 2 00
:;0 :LS
70 80

120 1 23
100 1 75

9 10
t> 10

46 00 50 00
21 23

1 00 1 10
10 12
2-2 125
12 l.'
70 75
45 50
15 18
22 23
25 30
:l 4

10 12
2.25 1 25

12 13
65 70
80 85

2 385 W

31 4
25 30
26 2$
:n 253335
25 30
13 10
27 30

18 20
20 25
:;0 c)
15 20
40 45
20 22
25 30
3$ 40
20 25
13 14
15 18
1 10
15 is
'22 25)
9 10

10 12
13 15
11 12
13 15
25. 28
28 10

20.> 3 00
75 80
W)> 95,
12 15
1$ .10218 30

'2 !), 300
3 10 3 20

53 -60
60 65
40 90
12 15
13 15
13 ]S
16 40
25 25
28 0
.10 45
75 80
30 Z3
20 -25
15 18
18 20
20 310
75 2 50
40 5
50 53
55 65
13 15
22 25
23 27

Uîmicorn, lb.............. o--
Unicornl, 16..................
Valeriani, English, lb true..
Yirginias Sakel, lb..........
Yeow Dock, lb.............

Ruài, ll!y, .al.................
u nc , ..................

S, O .................
syio, Anise, ltalian, sifted, lb. .

Star, 1 .....................
]InlockC, 1b.................
Canary, bag or less, lb.
Car.away, lb .............
card:unoms, 1b............
Celery ........... ..........
Colchieimi ...................
Coriander, 11.................
Cumin, 1b...................
Fcnnel, Iib..........,..... ..
Fermugreek, powdeîIredl, l>..
Flax, cle.îne,1, lb ............

r'oundl, lb................
np, lb...................

Mustard, whiite, 1b...........
P1owdlercd, lb...... .... ..

Pinpkin, .............. ..
Quiice, 1 ................. .
tape, 1................

Strohlathuièîs, oz.,...........
Wormo, 1,..................

Srtm.rir Mr.z r::, Il?.... .....
So.um.- e,\.lottledl, porc, lb..

White, Conti's, 1b............
Powdere:l, 1l........... ....

Sreen (S.al Vizridis), ......
SrE:i 1m c'rs, ................
Tnry..sTI:E, Chian, oz... .....

Venice, 11............ ......
W.%x, W hSite, lb...............

Yellow ... ........ .......
Wooz,, Guaiac, rasped..........

Qunassi. ehipsQ, lb......... ...
l1Ced saundlers, gont, 11b....

Santal, gimundq, 1 r............
OBHEMICALS.

.Acio, Acetie, 11...............
Glacial, lb...................
Ienzoie, Engliah, Oz..........

(.ertan, cz... ..........
îIoracic, lb..............
Carbolic Cry.st4als, 1I . .......

Calvert' No. 1, 11..........
No. 2, lb.........

Citric, lb.... ................
Callic, <Z. . ............. .
lIytIro, biromile, dilited, l6.....
lyvarocva.nie, dilusted, oz. bot-

ties' loz ........ r.......
1.actic. octrate, O......
.liriatie, 11.................

Clem, pure, 11............
Nitric, lb...................

Chinci, Ilmre, b.........
Oleic, Ipurified, lb ...........
Oxalic, 11...............
Pha-isphonric, glacial, b.......

Dilute, le.................
lyrogallicoz................
Salicylic, white, hb.... ......
Sulpuliric, carbpoy, lb ........

liottcs, il......... ......
Che:en. pre, lb.. ..........

Tannie, lb.... ..............
Ta.r taric, powdlered, lb ...

Ac r a ....... .......
AcosITIE, grain..............
Ai.U.m, cryst.. lb...............

lowdcrei1, lb.... ...........
AximoNt., L.p:or, lb...........
Ataosius, lroide, 1........

Carbonate, ,1.............
Ioclide, oz..............
Nitrate, ocrystals, Il..........
Morinto,.lb...............
Valcriànate, oz..............

A ir., Xitritc, oz..............
o.............

. t:srr., oz ..................
Ar.;n:Ec, 1o)(noatW4's sol., 11.....

Fowler's, sol., lb....,.....
Inolide, oz...............
Wvihite, lb...............

ATtOr'sE, Siolp., in i ozs., 07..,
I3ISaUTu, Ammnonia.citrate, oz..

3s8 40
20 25
40 45
15 18

2 25 2 50
1 00 3 25
1 25 1 50

1:1 15
3a 40
30 35

4 5
10 13

1 23 1 50
.0 35

1 00 1 20
10 12
15 20
15 17
7 9
.5 2 4
4 5

9> 12
13 20
25 30
G3 70

8 9
50 55
22 25
'23 :10
10 12
15 10
23 33
12 25
55 00
75 80
10 12
50 75
40 4 5

5 6
10 12
5 G
5 0

12 13
43 50
20 23
10 12
20 23
28 3b

2 10 2 15
1 35 1 40

65 70
l0 12
310 3

1 50 1 60
22 23
3 5
1$ 20
10 13

23 310
75 80
12 13

.00 1 10
13 17

2 e52 0 2 65
23 22
5 0

18 . 20
1 10 1 25

-13 50
Wb 100

4 5
12 3
1 4

12 15
65 75
12 13
25 4l
40 45
12 16
55 0
10 ]S

1 00 1 10-
223 .2 40

23 30

13 15
33 40
6 '7

700 8 00
-40 45

Subcarbounte. 1b.......... .. .
Subnitrate, 1b...............

1on..x, lb .................
Pou.dercl, lb................

uoitOaIx. o?...................
aua:, 11komide, o0........

od ie , oz .................

ToC did e, oz t.... ..............
Phspa:e, ., ........

Sniphi11de, oz ..,.......,......
Cc aru%, 0xalate, -oz............

C::noa., llydrate, il>........
Citon, ,.................

CL.onoronA , lb..............
C:ci<otli, sul at, Oz...
C:NcnoNIDINn:, Sillpl., oz..... ..

CoarE, Mur., oz ...........
Corren, iph. (Blue Vitrol) lb.

.lodide, m ...................
Corrxn.ts, lb.... .............
ETunr., Acctic, lb .... ........

Sulphuric, lb................
EX.u.<7 , (...................
lb osvanE Sflp., crystals, gr.
1omsxN, Resublianed, 1l........
Ion >ooni, lb..................

m00, 0 .......... ............
hns y Ilydrogen ............

Carbonate, Prccip., lb........
Sace.,, lb..... ...........

Cllolide, lb...............
Sol., Il ....................

citate, U. S. P., 11b.... ......
Auw-l Ammn11,:., 1b...........
And Quinine., lb..... .....
Quin, and Stry,. 0,.
Am Strychinule, 0 ........

1)i:lyz:d, Solution, lb........
Ferrocyaible, 1b........... .
]fypolwsphites, oz..........
Iodlide, cx...................

Syrup, lb..................
Lactate, oz...... ...........
l'erntitrate, solution, lb.......
ilThosplhate scales. lb..........
Sulphaate, pu-e 1b............

Eiccated,lb..............
Ami Potass. Tartrate, lb....
And Amluion. Tartmate, lb.

Lvua, Acetate, white, l........
Carlonatc, lb................

.odidie, o?.............
Red, lb ..... ............

List y, Chlrn-hated, bulk, lb.:.. .
Onie 'lb ......................

LlTiîî,, Iroile, oz..........
Carbn-1Lte, oz ............
Citrute, oz ...-... ,........
Iodlide, oz...,........ ......
.Salicykote, .... ....

M.wsxsru.r, Calc., lb..,.......
Carlmnate, lb....... ........
Citrate. gun., Ill............
Sulph. (Epsomn =:t), 1».......

M.a.8sl:s, Illack Oxide, lb....
StEXTuo(., z.......
M:nceuv, l,.......... ......

Amnuion (White Ptrec*p),.....
Chloride, Corosive, 1l......
Calomel, 1b..................
With Chalk, lb .. ..........
Iodide, Proto, oz.............

Ilin., <?...................

Oxide. Redl, 1b........... ..
Pil (lise Mass). 1)..........

li.Iz S.aan, powdered1, lb.
31orttsrx, .Acetatc, oz.

3!uriate; oz.. ...
Sulphate, oz .............

PrrsiN, Sacclarated, -oz ...
E tAcItTrR, oz .............

Pi.oc.iatrisr., Muriatz, grain....
P>rrr.nr, oz...................

iosriioius, -b................
roTns-ki, Caustic, wlte, lb......
PoT.sstcar, Acetate, lb....

icMrbotetc, lb...........
.ilchronîte,.lb.....,........

Bitrat (Crenn Tart.), lb..
Bromni.ie, lb.................
Carbonate, lb .............

275 300
240 20M

.0 ~ 10

14 31
20° 23
45 50

150 1Go
93 1 00
35 39

5 G
10 12
15 18
73% 85
75 80
50 175
25 20
15 20

9 50 10 00
7 8

65 70
1 3

,75 80
45 50

1 00 1 10
25 30

5 00 5 50
0 00 700
1 30 1 40
1 00 1 10

15 16
35 40

13 10
001 00
75 80

1-0 200
15 40
13 13
50 55
53 60
20 23
4 0, 43
45 50
5 6

15 10
75 Su

7 9
8 10

S0 SS
85 90
13 15

35 40
7 9
r'.5 4

40 45
30 315
.25 M0
50 53
35 40

18 20
40 45

1 1;
5 7

25 30
90 93

12. 130
100 110
1 15 120

G0 63
.35 40

.11 1025 30
120 1.35

70 75
50 55

160 1.05
1 60 1.65
150 100

.33 -40
~70 75-5 0

100 1 10
90 1 10
557 64)
31 40
15 17
12 13
29 30
37 40
1 1a
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CANADIAN DRUGGIST

Chlorate, n g., 1b...........
1'owdered, l..............

Citrate, 1 ...................
Cyatide, fused, lb ..........
IHypoplhosphites, oz.. .......
Io:lde, Ilb ...............
.Kitrit, grani., 11.........
Permîtantganîate, li...........
Prussiate, RIed, Il............

Yellow, Ilb........... ....
And Sod. Trinte, lb.......
Suîlpitret, li...............

P'nL<rtt..uns, (.z.............
Quisis ,Suilpi., blilk ........

Oz., oz ... ............
Q i sutiis, Sutlplate, oz., oz. .
SAuc's, lb....................
S.%\Tosis, Oz............. ....
Stîx.en, Nimrte, cryst., oz .....

Fused, oz ............ .... ,
Soîlosut, Acetate, 11............

Bicarbonlate, kgs., lit.........
1romtîide, lit....... .........
Catboinatc, l)........ .... .
lyptohllosplhite, oz...........
liyposu$ttllite, lit... ........
Jodide, «z...................
Salicylate, lb................
Sulphate., li..............
SulptIte, lb............. ....

SrtTur NITREIb l,.............
SrnLosuaTu., Nitrate, 1b..... ...
STinvcumiE, crystds, oz...
SUi.FONAL, OZ..................
Stîl.rîî uu:, F"lwtVers of, il.

Unrem precipitated, 11......
TanTanu iEsErîc, ............
Trymot, (Tlyiiic acid), oz......

Is
'23
7 5
40
10

: 60
8

:Î0
50

:15
2 5
't-

,250

35

15 0
:;0

'2 75
'23
15

1 00

I G
'2 75

63

10

S10

408

-2
1 10
-10

13
50
60O

20
'25
90
05

35

55
:5
315

40
28
.l j
120

I 00
0 2

35
3 00

65

20

20

45

'20435

Vxî.vrinsî, oz .... .......... '2 00
Zîsc, Acetate, Il.............. ,

Carbonalite, )l... ............. 25
Clloride, grnuîîlar, cz........ 13
lodide, (Z . ...... ......... (0
Oxide, 1,......... . ........
Suîlpiate, 1)................. O
VaIleianate, o z..... ...... ,.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
O11., Alhniomid, iitter, oz........ 75

stwee, I..,............... ý.0
Atmbler, camled, 1b. .......... 40

llee't, 1i.................. 65
Antise, 1b................ ... 2 75
lkay, oz..... ... ............ 50
liejrgaiot, il,....... ........ i 00
cael , l).................... 90
Caîj tt lb.................. I SU
CapIsitum, (z.. .... G
Caraway, Il>................. t 50
Cassia, l .................... 1 50
Cinnamtont, ceylou, oz........ 1 5(t
Cittonielle, lb......... ..... 70
Clove,16................... 1 W
Cop.iba, lb ................. I 60
Croton, Il............ ...... 1 50
Cubeb,1b.................... 18 00
Cmin,1 lb................ . 5 50
Erigeron, cz ......... ...... 20

îcalypîtu , lb............... 2 00
Ferinel, 1>........ .... ...... I 60
Geranimntim, oz.................. I 75

Itose, il. ................. 3 '20
Juniper hert ties(Eglish), lb: 4 50

WoodI l. ............... . 70
L.wenider, Fhr l.Yeur, Ib... ; 00

Garden, 1b... ............ 1 :10
.Cmonl, lb................... 3 50

2 1I
t.,

15
<I
t0

1 5
10 W

S:o

125

45
70

5 25
I (0
i1 90

35
3> 75
I 60

75

1 75)
3 75

'20 00

G5 V

'2 10
I 75
I 80>
3< 50>
5 00

75,

:î .50
I 75
:i 75

l.ettnongrus, 1.............. 50
.\'sai î.Snvt ial ,oz, ....... (60
Netoli, or......,........... .2.
Orange, ib. ................. .75

Swvet, lbt..,. .... ........ .i 2,'
Oigatuin, Ilb................ 65
I'.%telotli, oz.................. i 75
i'etnnyroy.a, l.............. 2 00
eppernt l, Il............. 1 25
Innento, lb.. .. ..... 60
M aedanni, Iz ........... ..... M

n. oz ........ .. G 0
iusemîîary, lb .. ............ 70

anm .noud., I,............ 50
irncî fr.o. elb . .

ias.u Il , . ...... .. , .
.m lb......... ..... G 0(0

,ii., Il. . .. . .... . .4 2.. ymkvle, wlite, lb ........... .I s
.initer-giteie, lb. ............ . 00
.olrnrwted i. il............... 50

\\t lwood, Ib ..... .... .... . 50

FIXED OILS.
CATvon~, lb ..... .......... .. 101
coi Ltv N. .. ....... 1 00

Norwegian, gal.............. 1 25
C'rrosm:i, g .............. I 10

L.un g l ........... ...... .* 90
Lt sstî, boiled, gai............ 75

liaw, gal................... 73
N:.vrso-r, gal... .......... I '25
OLi Eg.d ........... '........ 1 :35

Salaol g: .................. 2 '25
P. 1, b.... ................. 12
Si:nuî , gai ................... 60

rgal.............. 60

Th e Standard,Brands.
MILLmONS - oF -EACH -BRANo uaaaeil aUI , ungoll and ,Madre en S AS SONS$

Sol.d Annually. MONTREAL P. Q.

"'PURITAN" PLUG CUT, "THE SMOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY," "ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,
ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & CO, - - Montreal.

TJ4E G1~SJ4IEt~.

The Createst Success of All.
Wlicla in THE BEST Cash Register, is tie qi.-stiot?
The "!CASIER ,"-is niot-a htight pricedi machine, but is witiiin y3our

renäih. It is vcry eiitple in uise; ;is a perfectly correct antt separ-
ate detailed account ol each salcsman's daily sales and recelpts,
tqhows amntls*iretcivedl on necounst, and ensables the owner (aii nd i oly
if desired), to knuow xactly lt each salesman alis done on eacd
It revents mlirnIke, and discovcrs thein if made;: takes care of tli cash,
mpuits the uwner in tle way of stoppîinlg any leakagc thtat iay be

occurring (niiknown to-imtî), in his cash drawer.

.&ILL. POR~ *45.cO.
Your order in solicited, and wbn icceived shall havo ironpst attention.

Art--GEO. F. BOSTWICK,
24 West Froni St.. TORONTO.

The Following Specialties,
all of whiich hlave beenl well adver-tised, ituor.e par-itilar-ly the
" Castor Fluid," may be obtainted at :ll the wholeîsal houses at.
Manufacturer's price :

CRAY'S "CASTOR-FLUID" for the liair.

" SAPONACEOUS DENTFPICE"-An excellent anti-
septic dentifrice

" DENTAL PEARLINE" - An excellent antiseptie
tooth wash.

" SULPHUR PASTILLES" for burning in diphtheri-
tic cases.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Phar.accutical Chemist,

22 St. Laurence Main Street, (Corner of Lagauchetiere)

MiONT R EA L.

1 60
(ri

4 50
, 00

.1 50
70

1 $0
•.. 10
.1 50
12 7 5

85
7 (A0

Il 00)
70

3.,
75

70
4 50

1 00

.î 50

. 75
; 75

I '25
1 350

1 00
·78
7,

12 40
13

i 75
70

il
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THE DORENWEND

Electric Bell and Attachments
' FOR THE SELF -APPLICATION OF

: ELECTRICITY.

C. \. )orenwend, of ''oronto,
g r..~, e/ýty /4 hsL invented a systen of Electrical

1
4W~'~~ AI,1,liancves whteeby liomae treat-

lient gives all the b>elefits to be
fV- obtainid fromt costly and conpli.

\ \ (cated INIedicalI Iatteries.

Ail Diseases Curable by ELECTRICiTY can be treated by the Dorci
wend Inventions.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Gout, Lumbago, Indigestion,
Liver and Kidney Disorders, Weak Circulation,

Spinal Diseases, Paralysis, Female Complaints, Impotence,
Nervous Debility, Sexual Decline, and all forms of

Nervous Diseases.
The Dorenwend Appiances are cdlursed by P>hysteranis and will

stanld the scrutinly uf any expert.
Druggists cry n here taku unterfs fo: ticm, ad. all say tiey sell wcll

and give the bet of satisfaction.
The DureNwend arc the ouly legitimate Electro-NMedical Body

Appliances nade-anad contain all th-, alv.antauges of iuost recent
discovcries.

THE DORENWEND ELECifllC FOT BATTERY FOR COLD FEET, RHEMUATISM, &C.
Every Druggist lioui.1 get partieilars, and Book ont Hroio Electro.

ielicai Treatinit.

THE DORENWEND ELECTRIW BELT & ATTACHMENT CO.
C..H. DORENWEND, Diectrician and Manager.

1Z3 Yonge St., TORONTO, CAN.

DON'T FAIL TO RIEA THIS.
100 % profit oh the Best Headache

Remedy on the market.

Brown's Alpha Wafers
AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN.

These Wafers are the nost attractive article for coutnter display ever
offerel ii tiis line. With.first order for one lhai gross, we print buyers
nam11fe oan 500 s,unlecs, put ulp in neat envelolps, cnnibtiaiiing each a W'afer.
If they are propcrly distribited they vill crcate a large demiand for the
goods. We are continually eceiviig lettera froi the trade wlierever
our Waitfcrs are initroducel ian this aiaiiaer, reporting larger si.les for themi
thitan ail uther IHEADACHE prepsaratioa coineiicd.

Price One Gross,
Half Gross,
One Dozen,

- - $18.00 delivered.
- - 9.50 "

- - 1.75 net.

Addiress ail Orders,

W. J. BROWN MEDICINE CO.,
110 Woodward Avenue,

Branch Laboratory-Windsor, Ont. DETROIT, MICH.

"THE BEST OF AMERIGAN MANUFACTURE."

APL . KNoWNAS RELXABLE OVER

EALF A CENTURY.PLANTENS ; SDES
PREMIUM FOR

"GENERAL EXCELLENCE.-

"The Pioneer Cap3ule House of tho United States."
ESTABLJSHED 1s.

H. PLANTEN & SOH, 221 WILLIAM St, NEW YORK,
3AsrFAr.Rtams or T:iz ioin:ir.sr oa.%nas or

ard and Souft lastic CAPSULES Ail Kinds Rilledt
Nine sizcs: 3, 5, 10aiad 15 Iin , -an 1, 2j. 5,10o, ned 1r. Grai.

PLANTENS SANDAL CAFSULES
lilave n EraAt.lr. WontI lre.iTos for U.<iro:m Itr.LtAILITT.

IMPROVED EMPTY CAPSULES
For Powders, 8 Sizes Liquids, S Sizes. Rectal, 3 Sizes. Vaginal, ) Sizes.

Horses anl Cattle (Oral) 6 Sizes. Horses :nanl Cattle (Rectal) 3 Sizes.
CAPSULES FOR MECEANICAL PU.IPOSEMS.

A FCLt. LisT or OtR SAtDALWOOn OIL PaErAAMioys:
Sanidal. Ptirc SandAi andl 1.10 Coula. Sanal a rd Co~ali SAndai C Cassel Mtatiao

Sanlalon, Calacis.Sotala Coai Cu,. oaapo nd naL Sanda] an-1 hiaut kaia.
Sandal Cub andl Iamn l'cris. Sanda Coli and tron. Sandai C C o it Cnaphor.

Sandâl Coui lBucin. SitnIal andl 1thatany. Sondia oisit trois.
Capsules to orster. New Articl an 1 Prirate Fornutias n Speci'ty.

Capmuled lorste ttA, Vetcrinary Condition Pomlers anl Ointients to Oler.

Speclfy PLANTEN'S CAPSULES on ail orders.
Send for Samples and Formula Lista. Sold by ail Druiggiatu.

O. B. - McGILL'S - O. B.
Famous .

Specific

Orange

Blossom

Is now being used by thousands of Pihysicians all:iver the land
as the. nost convenient and reliable treatmont for the following
Feniale diseases :

Tanflammination, Congestion and Talling of the Vomb, Ante-
version, Retroyersion-and Prolapsus, Dropsy of tIe Womb, Ul-
ce:ation, Polypus, Tuniors, Leucorric-ea, Profuse and Diflicult
Menstruation, Ovariain Tumors, Fibroid Tunors, Inflammnnation
and Congestion of the Ovaries, Cancers in their Earlier Stages,
Lacerations of Cervix due to Child Birth Radic:illy Cuied.

The O. B. treatincnt is simple, iarmless, and 'works like a
charm, often with the first application renoving pain fron
viiich the patient nay have suffered for years.

Thuousands of Ladies who have been permanent cured lby-its
use bear testinony to the trùtlh of .this statenent. Eaci pack-
a;ge contains one month's trcatnent,

For Uale by Druggists and-Pharmacuta Everywhere.

DR. J. A. McGILL & 00.,

Address all Cattadian Correspondence to
Proprietors, Chicago, 111.

E . S. ~cIILL, Maliagor Ca~auIa1~ Lahratorg, S1u~cac, I~t.

. Novemlber, 1891.


